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ci 0, MY LAMB 1 NO ONU BAS TRI POWECR TO TAKIE TOU FRON ni NOW."

"NO INTENTIONS."1

~3

i»

BY NLOaENCZ XARRXIAT.

Auithor of 16Love'. ConjUre," " iVeronigue," etc,.

CHAP'TER XIII.

In order te explaIn tb. forogoing statementto

my readers, It 1. neeaary that I ahould take
thout baok toe U.mire vhen Jool Cray loft
Prieatley.

-' Itaseemna hard thingto sy, but there lmno
dou Iet fe b.aplthe loer oreruthe mi.,
do bt il rath at teflovr ordertaea ri,
ser7 ef loalng love, soks.uly am their brethren
of the upper elasa.The o014 wàbleel MOsthat

virtue and eimpliclty are oftener to be round ln
the country than the town, and amonget the
poor than the ricb, han long stucs sxploded
Simple the haif-beathen villagers may etili r-
main ; but it la oftener tbe hideous eimpllcity
of open vice, so general that lit followers bave
not even tbe grae left te be ashamed of It,
than the Innocence that thinke no evil. If the
Inhabitants of otir great' towns are viclous,
tbeY at least try te bide IL. Even with the vir-
tuous poor tbe Ides of love (as we think or love>
seldom enter. Into their calculations on mar-
niage. Tbey see a" giwbom tbey admire, who
ses14 likely" I n their eyee, and, after tbeir
rough fashion, they commence to court ber,,
cikeep cornpany"I with ber for a few yearm, et
the end of whlch time perhaps ebe fals ln wlth
a ci likelier Il young man ; and then If the flrst
etnîtor has been really la sarneet, a few blows are
exchangsd between the rivale, separation en-
eues, ani he looks out for anot ber partner. The
women are even more pblegmatic than the
men. Tbey regard marniage atm plY Uas ettle-
ment ln life, and any one appeare to be eligible
wbo can place tbem in a bouse of their own. Ir
tse flret cemer la faithlese, they cry out about
It loudly and pubiicly for a day or two, and then
lt la over; and tliey also are free to choose
again. 1 suppose this etate cf thinge ha. Uss
advantages. They do not !ovec -n',seply or lu-
tellectually a. we do, ,uenequently tbey sepa-
rats wlth greater ease. Dîsappointmeut dees izot
rebound on tbem with s0 crusbing an etl'ect,
and]. believe for that very reason tbey mako
the more faithfui 'wlves and huebands of the
two. They expect littie, and little satiafles
themn; and tbey have to work ani struggle to
procure the necesearles of lfe. Thers ln no
time left to make the worst of their domntie
troubles.

Yet we caunot take up the daily papers, and
read of the miany crimes that are oommlttod
througb jealousy, wltbout feeling that some cf
the clam. alluded to muet be more seneitive than
othere. A gentleman wIll euspect bis wifs or
iufidelity, and break bis beart over it for
yeare, trying to boodwink himaeolf and tread
down unworthy doubts, before he will drag
bis diebonored name luto the llght or day,
aud eeek reparation at the bande cf law ;
but a husband of tbe lower orders bas ne
suoh delicato consideration. Most of tbemn
tbink a geod beating sufficieut compensation
for their wrongs ; but a few, under the senne
of outraged honor wbich tbey experience,
but caunot deflus, feel that nothing short of
blood wilii atiefy them, and quietly eut their
wives' teroet. from ear to ear. I have always
bad a sort of admiration lfor tliese last-named
criminels. They must have valusd whet they
detroy at the rlsk of, and often lu conjunctn
witb, their own lives. The act may bo brutal,
but 111.s manly.

Bensath, the list cf Ignorance and butcbery,
we ses thé powers of mastery andJustice, and
the batvrsd of deceit and vice, wluc-e ln an edn.
cated rmpid would bave brought fortbi sucbh ff-
renta frt4its. But, above aIl, we recoguiefi the
power of sentiment.

Joel Oray wa. oeeof these men-a rare lus.
taLoeo f aenaibllity ln a clam whoee whôo le e
and nurture la egainst the possession or auch a
feeling. From a boy he bad been taught to
look spon hie cousin Myra a. hie future wifo ;
and wben he believed tbat Muireven had be-
treyed and deeerted ber, bis rage and Indigne-
tien knew ne bounde. For a white he thoughit
that ho must se ber rigbted ; that It was im-
possible thet euy men who had loved Myra ln
ever no translent a menner-Myra so delloate
and pretty, and <compared with the other girls of
Priestley) so refinod, who in Joella rougb aight
appeared airnost a. a lady-ffould be sattsffed to
Ilve wlthout oarching ber out sagein. But a
time wont on, and ne penitont seducor appoarol.
upon the acene, bis old feeling. fer ber rogainol
the a.oendancy, and ho begmn 1to look spon her
se oue who wan lo be bis vite. He did net
mmd lte . rrbuftabe gave hlm. Ho bad

î lUhhinthe . harm whioh boing replsceel lua
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position of respectability muet holet for every town-" If I were as careless as haif the fellows you ever been there?7 It's quite a new sensa- them at a time, fearing the consequences of
woman, and believed that, as soon as @ho had that I meet, I should scatter every obstacle to tion, I assure you, to see the heaps of bales and anytbing like personal violence.
got the better of ber illness, the advisability of the wind, and make myseif happy ln my owfl casks and cases, and tW hear ail the row that goes IlMuiraven, speak to bina.! What ls the
his proposai would trike ber ln Its true ligbt. way ; but it would break dad's heart; and on on amongst them. Let's go, If you've got matter?" says bis cousin lmpatientiy, as [o
H1e had nlot the least idea that she was dying ; the top of losing dear old Bobo O!"I nothlng else Wo do, tis morning. I know that perceives bis consternation.
and ber subsequent deatb seemed Wo kili at one Tbe question, wbether the womnan by means it'il amuse you." "idI cannot," beo replies at flrst; and then, as
blow botli bis ambitions. He could neither of wbom be would like Wo be dibappy in And go they visil the Docks Ili company. ibough fighliug wlttihlhmself, hie stands uprighl
make ber bis wife, nor see ber made the wlfe of his own way"I would aid and abet bis unholy Thiere ls no trouble about tbe missing case. and confronts Joei boldly.
the man wbo bad deserted ber. And tbere wlsbes does flot entor iuîo bis calculations JustI h turus up aimost as soon as they mention ht, IlWhat bave you to tell me of Myra Cray ?
seemed W hlmi but one tbiug lei t to be done-to then. Had there been any probabiiity of their and proves tW have comne W no worsde grief than Where lsase What does she waut of me?
excbauge the blows, alluded W above, with the fulfilment, she mlgbt bave doue go, and Lord baving its direction obliterated by the leakage Why bas she kept ber hiding-place a secret for
author of ail ibis mlsfortuue. even thougb tbey Muiraven would have found bis level. But it o f a barrel of tar. Sol baviug liad their miuds so long ?"I
were Wo deatb. flaiters hlm tW ihiuk that Ireue's vîrtue and set at resi witb respect WoTommy's possessions, ciWby did you neyer take the trouble to look

&4If I cani only see tbat there 'Amilton," ho respectabillty are the magnanîmous gîfts of bis Muiraven andi Stratford link armas and stroli after her ?"I retorts Joel. ciWhy did you leave
tbinks savagely, as he Journeys from Priestley, powers of self-control. He forgets that sbe even through the Docks together, watcbing the busi- ber io dle of a broken beart ? Answer me1 bat !,I
"landi break bis dorrned bead for hlm, 1 shall forbade bis speaklng to ber on the subject, and ness golug on around them witb keen Interest. "iTo die! ls she dead?Il ho says iu a iow
bide perhaps a bit quieter. Wherever 1 meets feels quite lîke Sir Galabadl, or St. Atithony, or Tbey look raîber singular and oui of place, voice.
hlm, though, and whenever hL may bel, h wiil anybody else wbo was particuiarly good at re-1 these iwo fashionably dressed and aristocratic idAy!1 sbe's out of your cuicbes-you needu't
bc a stand-up flght btween us. &nd If be slsting temptation <Heaven knows, a place ln young men, amongst the rougb sailors and be afraid of ibat, misier-nor will ever ho In
won'i own bis chld and provide for I as a gen- the Calendar la semaîl enougb reward for so rare porters, the warehousemen, uegroes, and tbema again, poor lass ! And there's nothiný-
tleman should, why tbere'hl he anoiber. And a virtue !), as he revlews the cîrcumelauces of forelguers of ail descriptions that crowd ibhe romains W beo doue now, but t ake my satis-
smail satisfaction, too, witb my pool' girl a.lying bis visit, and wilfully consigne poor old Colonel Docks. Many looks are directed after tbem as faction out of you."1
coid lu the churcbyard."1 And bere, burrled by Mordaunt W bhe rmalins of eterual frlzzliug. tbey pasa by, and mauy remarks, not ail corn- i"And Iîow do you propose to i tke hL? Do yotl
reirospeciion heyond ail bounds of proprlety, he How the sbadow of tbe Pasi rise up Wo mock plimentary Wo their rank, are made as soon as wisb Wo fight me ? "l demands Muiraven, calmily.
begins to cati dowu the curse of the Almlghty hlm now, aud tell hlm ibat were bis wiidest they are considered oui of bearlag. But as ihey IlBetter not, maie!" I says one of bis comrades
upon the luckless bead of bis unknown euemy. speculatione realiled, ibere would euhl remalu reach, a point whicb seems devoted W ibhe lu a wbisper.

H1e quts Priestley ai the very urne thai Enie an obstacle Wo bis asking any woman to be- stowage of bales of cotton or sonne such goods, a idBleed hlm ! suggyests another, lu the sain
Keir i8 trying to drown bis disappoiniment by corne bis wle ! How boencrses thai obstacle roug-h-looking young fellow, a porter, apparent- toue.
runlng over the United States wth bis frleud and bis own folly, as be dashes onward to the ly, who bas jusi bad a huge bale hoisted ou to As for Joel, the quiet question Laites hlmn ata
Cbarley Hoirnes, unthl the fatal letter annfoun- metropols! and how rny of bis ellow-pas- bis shoulders hy a comapanion, witb an excla- dIsadvantage. He doesnitkuow wbat to niait'
cing liis eider broiher's death shahi caithirhl sengers thai day may noi-bad ihey lndniged mation of surprise lets I roll backwards to the of h.
bac t W Eng-land. Had IfL ot been soibere ibem-bave bad simalar thoughis tW bis ! I Is earth again, aud stepping forward, direcily "cWhen a Cller's bin wrouged,"l ho beglus,
wotld have been amali -chance of bis belng en- tbe misfortune of ibis miserahie pnrblind exis- hlocks thelr patbway. awk4rdly-
coutitered Ilu lhe streets of London duriug the tence ibat we must elhber louter tlmidiy aloug Il Now, mny good fellow!1 " says Muiraven "i e demand.s satisfaction," continuesMor
shooting season by our poor Ciend Joei. But thbe road of lite, permittlug ourselves W ,be oui- careiassly, as tbougb Wo warn hlm that he is lu. yen. diI quite agree wlth you. That Idea holdS
wbiat should a country lout know oC sncb mat- distauced ai eacli stop, or rush onward wth the trndlug. good lunrny class as much as lu yours. But yo

t
'

trs ? Ilit London that he works bis way, ruck, peli-meil, beltr-skelter, stumblilg over a IlWhat are yer arter?"l remonstraies the seem tW know very uitile more than the facts Of
feeiling assured that lu that emporium of wealth atone bere, rnshng headiong againsi a dead other workman, who bas been kuocked over by ibis case. Suppose I can prove to you thai the
and fashion and luxury, sooner or later, he muet wall there-on, on, with scarce a ihought Wo the recediug hale. poor girl yon spçait oC was not wronged by net
meet bis; rival. So ar be bas reason, and by what we have left beblnd us aud no kuowledge 19I1heg your pardon," says Joel Cray, addres- wbai thn ?"
slow degrees he reacbes the rnetropolls, jonrney- as W wbat lies hefore-straling, pusbing, stni- siug Muiraven (for Joel, of course, hIs l), 44 but, ilYoulve hin a deal too 'asiy,"1 whhspers on@
hng froîn Cain W Cfarm, wlth a day's job bere ving, wreting-aud the devil take the hiud- If 1 do't mistake, yon goos hy the namne oC oC bis friends.
and a day's job there, until be bas galned the mosi. &''Amlton'1?"Ili"But yonr namne's i"'Arnhhton "1-aiu't Ih?
ite of a suburhan ralway, on wbich he geis Wbat wouder If we ofiener fail than stand, This le hy no meane the grandiloquent appeal says Jool, misthly.

employment as a porter. and that the atoresahd gentleman does taire a by which ho bas often drearned or, tlgnratlvely "i Is one of my narnes. But ibat le nothini
Hore, seolng no meane of beitering bîiseif, pretty considerable number oh us ! speaking, kuocking bis adversary over before W ithe purpose. Far froma shlrking Inqulry,1

ho rests quietly or several moutbs, more re- Muiraven canuot hear tbe preseuce oC thai ho goes lu wihoi auy figure of speech ai ail, amn very auxions to liear ail you can tell Me
slgned aud disposed to take iniereet lu liCe agan Nemesîs ; and tbe endeavor to oatwiLu drives and 44 seules bis hash or hlm."l about Myra Cray. Wheu cun yon corne bonie
perhaps, but stiilwth ibat one Idea, irmly hlm wlld for a few days ; ater wbich ho muse Bui bow seidom are events whicb we bave wi th me ? Now ?"I
fixel lu lits uind, aud eagenly scanuhng the Cea. up to Scotland, siartllugLord Norham wiib bis dreamed of fulfliled lu ibeir proper course! "iMuiraven ! lu Heaveu'ls name- Is ibis One
tures or foliowhng the féoosteps oC any one ecconînie bebavior, nutin the time arrives for That man <or woman> that jlted us i Wih of your Infernal 11111e scrapes ?"Ilsuys StratiorC-
wboso face or figure remindm hlm, lu ever go hlm to cross the Chanuel with bis cousin Strat- wbat a torrent oC flery eloqueuce did we Iuieuddi "nu Heîve's namne, hoid youn tongue for the
sinal a degroe, of the haied Il'Amhlton." Por- ford and meet the ontward-bound steamer ai Wo overwhelrn thema or their porfidy wbien tirst present, sud yon shah kuow ail. is ihere Wn.
hap I is fortunute for Joei'5 chances of retalu- Brindisi. The voyage doe hlm good. There la we met tbem, face Wo face; aud how weakly, reason wby ibis ma should not accoiu pany l'le
ing blis kituation that ho cannot read, else the no parnacea for dhepersing miserahie iboughts lu reality. do we accopi their proffered baud, to my place of resiJence ? "lcontinues Nluiraven,
tinles ho would bave heen seduced froma bis like lois of bustie sud moving ahot-andILlas and express a hope we sec thema well!1 Our addressing one oC the bystanlers.
alleglance by seeing the mystia naine upon a very difficuit ho ho iove-sick lu the company oC ravings are miostiy coufluel to our our-posters. #-He can go wveil enuoyh, if ho likes to. o'e
hat-.>ox or a portimantean would bave been a set of excellent eo ws wbo whll noi louve yon This prosaic nhneteentb ceintury affards us so only boere by the job."
'wihout number. How mnany Hamuhtous jour. for a moment W ySoursolf, but keep you smoking fow opponinuhuies oC showlng off Our rhetorical diWili yoa comae, tion?"l to Joei.
neyed Up sud down that ]lino,I wouder, aud drlnklng, iaughing aud chaffing roma moruing, powers ! idI'm sure I don'î know whaî to say," roturn
embarked ordisemibirkedat tbat stationdtinng thîl nlgbt. There are Limes, of course, whon the Ou Joel's face, although ILits Jauuary aud be Joel, sbeepisbly. "&'Tuiu't wbat I cati satisfIen
tise tbnee mnontha Joel Cray was portes- there! rernembrance of Irene cornes haci t Whlm-lu la standing lu the teeLh of a cold north wlnd, thon W o going 'orne withi a gentlemans."
But personai characteriathas were ail the guides bis hberib, ai nîglit, for Instance; but Muiraveis the eweai bas already risen ; and the baud ho "iCorne wthl me finai, sud thon, If 1 don't giv(
ho folowed afior, and ibese were oficu sufficleut js no setimetalisi: ho loves ber deariy, bai daree not ralse, bauge cleuched hy hiesaide. yon entine satisfaction wihs respect to tbis buSi
te lnuue hlm a reprimaud. Ai lasu ho eard OC ho fools more dlsposed Wo ourse than cry wheu Stihi, ho le a servant ln a public place, surround- nees, we will figbt IL oui your own way ater
a situiation nas pot-bo)y lu the Weat Eud of ho remembers ber-alibough the ouly thiug ho ed by spetator-aud ho may ho mistakeul1 wards."
London, and reshgned hait hIs wages to increase curses le hie own laie sud hors. Ho reaches Whhch facis flash through hie mind lu a Mo- "lGentleman can'i say amrer than bthu," le ti(
bis chance of meeting Muiraven. Beugal lu safety, sud for the nexi few mouihe ment, sud keep hlm quhesceut lu hie rhval'e verdict of the Cn>Wd, SoJoo)l Criy, sham'fice7di

But Muruven sponi bis Chrisimas sud bis bis cousiu sud ho are up couutry, Ilplg-sthck- path, lookiug not mach more daugerous thon enugh, aud feeling as thoughs ail his' granc
spring t Berwick Castie, sud dhd uoi lO*tve hug," and made much of amouget those rogi- auy other Impatient,. baif-donhtlug man mlght sehenies for reveugre had mrelted mb otîhun air,
bomne again untih ho weui Wo Glottonury sud imente wibh the members of whhch they are se- ho. oiiowe Muiraven sud Stratford ont oC tise Docks
met the Mordaunie. quahied. Dnriug bis absence, Muinavou lseans d"As sure as h live,"1 ho repeais somewbat wbilst bis companions udjouru te drink th(

Meauwhle poor Joui, much disheariened ai no news oxcepi suoh as ls couuected wihbhis huskiiy, ilyou goos by the namne of' 'Amilton,' hiealth of bis enemny lu the nearesi public-
repeated failures, but wth no Intention of givlng owu family. Hie brother te marrled <IL was a sirn!" oue
lu, soarcbod for hlm bligb sud 10w, sud kepi bis greai cause of offence to the Robertson farnuly le ho dmuait?Il sys Mairaven, appeaîîng to housVeeaeyugi" otar i , enn

wrah biligail realy for hlm whon ihey thai ho did not romain lu England titî tbe lma. the byeiaudors. di It's rathor eanly lu the 'day "\hefre area youplofug1 ae hlm?" demaut,
shoutd moot, hy a nightly recapinlaion of his portant cererny was over) sud bis old father for I. Stand ont of my way-wili you ?"I cousia's wlsistle.
wrongs. feeleblonely wthoni Cocul, sud wants hie eldestIl"Whai do yon want wih the gentleman?" "To Savilie Moxon's. Yoa Muet comne witt

Msuiraven beaves Priestley, sud emban-ka for son hack agatu. Muiravon also begnuning to demaîsds bis fellow-workmau. ns, Liai. I have been living unden a masit for tO
hudia. The tufortuuate aveliger la again baC- foot rather horne-slck sud as though ho bad had g'Satisfaction 1 I roars Joel, neiuled hy the lasi fivo years; but I ha iumo I should ho tnt,
fled. -euongb of hudia, Christmas fIude hlm once mariner of bis adveneary into showiug somo- ai last."

The soason passes, sud ho bas ascertalued more ai Berwicek Caste : palor and thineer per- thlug lîke the rage ho féols. ciYon're the man, "lTnise ai ast!1 Wbat bumbug-, MuiravenO .
notblng. Amongsi the 46 Ariltons," hoi bas mot bapa than ho ooked ou loavtng Enghaud ; but sir!i t's no use your denylug of IL. h've searched if ail the wonhd didn'i kuow-"
on hourd of, ho eau trace no member answerng the iseat of tbe clinsato of Bengaile more than for you hlgh and 10w, sud now h've found you, ci iusb, Hal !-yon pain me. Tae world koV'
to the description oC Myra's htrayer. Many sufficient Wo accouet for euob trlfllng changes. you don't go wihoui auswerlng Wo me for ber as mucb about me us I dues oC every oeelOseO
are taîl aud fair, and many tal sund dark ; but Ho arrives Just lu urne for the auulversary ; reu. You may ho a gentleman, but you Suville Moxon-now a bunnister, who ha.
the whie akin, sud the bine eyes, sud the darit and a weok afiorwards, ho wants W roture W bhaveu't acied tike oneo; sud 'il bave rny re- dhstngnihed hirusoîf on more iban one 3c
bain coreneo, sud the poor, bonesi, faithfnl London, being auxIons (so ho says) about the venge ou you, or die for i! I" eon-livos lu the Temple. Fifteen Minute
boant beglus to shsow algue of woarnnss. IlWho case of certain valuables whieb be purcbased lu A crowd bas coilectefi round ibem uow, sud hing thera. to hie chambers, whîere they finl
knows ?Il o ho argues-Cor iwo years sud Calcuts mouihe ago, sud sent borne round the ihiugs bogie to look raiber unploasaui. hlm bard ai work amougst bis paper.
more Myra bad beard nothlng of hlm-"i per- Cape. Lord Norham snggests that bts agent siWe're going to have a row," ssys Siraiford ocI Cool beasiiy awkwurd," suys Muiraver
bape ho may bave dled ln the interlm. Oh, if wilI do ail thai la necessary coucerulug them; gieefuihy, as he propanes to take off hie coat. with a congcions haugh, aseMoxon lse 0aenrt
ho cotiid only ascertain thai ho b5d 1" but Mulnaven coneidors fi absoluiely Important ilNonsense, Siratford! The fellow'e drenk, or bear n the reason oC iboîr appoanratice ii gucC

But Ibis seanî3b le as futile as the lirai. By ibat ho sbouhd be on the spot birneoif. The faci rnad. 1 caunot bave you mhxod up wltis a crow strauge company ; 4"but h've got a coufessi10Oh
dogrees Jool coifldes bis sorrow sud bts design le, ho ls hankerng ater newe of Inene again ; like ibis. If you doni movo out of my way sud maire, Moxon, sud tise soorten it's ovon
Wo othrs-ht 1a so bard to sufer ai by onesof- the dead silence oC the aset six mouihe respect- stop youn Infernal Insolence," "ho continues to botter. Now, My good ellow, pase on.")ba
and bis acquahituces are eager Wo assisu hlm, ing bon bogins Wo opprese hlm ike somo bideous Joel Cray, "il1 band you oven to a police- This hast requestisl addressed to Jool, wbOps
for there ha something hresstlbly excihug lu a nlghtmare ; the faIse excitemenu la over sud mais." donbiing whether ho shahl make bis caisse go1'
hue sud cry ; but thoin efforts, ibougis well the rullug passion regains lis asceudauey. ci 1arn not insolent-I only tell you the trutb, aCier al, rocapitulates, le bis rough manuOr, il
meant, fait tW the grouud, sud hope sud courage Wbat if anytblng ehould have happened Wo ber sud the w hole world may know ht. Your nsme's whoie bietony of Myra's returu W priesley-tl
bogie to sliuk away together. Durlsg ibis lu hig absence ? Notwithsi.andiug ber prohibi- "'Arnlhiou." Yoîs mulned s poor girl, under a birth oC ber child-iser ailolss soarces afier be
yean, Joui passes ibrongis the varions phases of tion t te couirary, ho sent ber a note ou bis promise oC marniago. aud befi hon sud ber chid btrayer-and, iaetly, bier unnxpeciecdeJouis
pot-boy, bottie-cleaner, sud warebonse porter, roture Wo England, slmpiy teling tise fact sud tW perish oC grief sud bungor! And, as sure as Muiraven stanis slightly, snd changes coIO
until ho bas worked bis way down tiste Docks, ezprossiug a hope tIsai thoy might soon meet ibere's a God iu heaven, il make yoe answer as thse chiid lf; meutioned; but otherwise,9 Il
where bis flue-huili muscuhar rame sud caps- again ; but b ibhis leuter ho bas received no0 for your wickodunese Wowards 'earn!I' hears tise sad @tory ibrough unnoved. Th
bilitles of endurance make hlm rather a vain- answer. H1e becomes restlossly Impatient W "doUgh!"l groans the snrrouedhug crowd of other two mon sit by lu silence, wîiting bi
able acquisition. Ho lae siil lu this position hoar sorntig-anytbiug, sud trusta Wo the uavvîes, atways ready, ai the leass excuse, to beave Wo express iheir astoilhshintuiait t
wben Lord Muiravers retumus front the Essi despatch of a cargo of hudian sud Cbiuose boye, take pari agalusu the ilbloated bairestocracy."y intelligence.
Indies. whihbho bas hroughit home for Tommy, W I Tdofn't uo faiyo'r ikng bot. "PurMya.f ay Mirv n hohtll
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are on the subjeat. WhaL man 0f tie world
wonid biamie very doepby, a youtiful liaison
beîween a collego frestîrnan and a protty bar-
muai 1? But this vai no passing fralty of mine.
1 met tlîls grl, fornieti an attacliment for lier,
brouiglt lier up tu L,ndou, m arried ber privately
in the olti litirci 0f St. Sepuidiro, and settieti
ber at Fretteriey, wlîenco sh'ý-she-Ieft me."

And Mutiraven, eaning back agaînst the
manteipiece, sets bis teeti atthat remembrance,
and looks sterniy down upon the lieart-rug,
althoughIital bappeneti so many years ago.

ilsilo left you-yesg," cries Joei, I"but not lbe-
fore ynn liat near broke lier poor 'art witli yonr
urîkiiidnoiss,, sir. And she came bick, poor lamb,
to lier own peuple andi ler own 'ouse, and dieti
tliere, lîke a dog lu a ditahl.

à&SUie îet the lbouse I1liad provîded for ber
witlî-with-somO one else,"1 says Muiravon,
frowniug.

"iSie loft It wltli me, sir, ber own cousin,
wbo wotuîdn'L have liurt a liair of ber'lead. I
searcheti for bier long-, and I found ber un'appy
and wretched, andi I persuadeti of lier Lo corne
back 'one with nie; tbinking as you bati wron-
eti ber, for suie neyer saiti a word of bier belngy
manried, puor iass, from titt day te -the day of
ber deatli"l

44Shle llad sworn to me sho wouîd not, know-
Ing how fatailhe consequences mîght lie of sncb
a c.1nress3ion. Nowv, Moxon, you know ail. lad
my wlfe remnaineti witli me, 1 mnight perhaps
have stîmmriîed tip courage before now to tell
niy father the truiti; but she iefL mae-its I
thoug-lit to disgrace hersef-anti thougli I

j searcheti for lier In every direction, I was un-
able to obtaili auy cl e to lier destination. Tie-n
I wont abradc-yoti remeniber Lie tlme-anrl
iîo1 ed to forget IL ail, btit the memory bas c:ung-
to me like a cur..e evor since, until 1 met tiîs
feilow to-dlay riithie Docks. E!se 1 migit have
gone on to ail eternity, consideringc myseif stilil
fettered bytLis eariymésallia'îce. AndtLe cbiid
dieti Loo,yu say?"Luruirig agaln to Joel. ci Vas
it a boy?"I

4sThe chiîd aln'L deai no more than you are,"
replies Joot gruffiy, for lie bas been cheatedeout
of bis revenge, anti no one seems Lie better for
IL.il"He'8 a strong chap 0f four year old, ail
alivo andi klcking, andtiIf you're the gentlemnan
you pr tond ho lie yo'll provie for him as a
gentleman shoulti."

&4AI ve ! Goon1 i ieavens ! andi four years obti
How thuacompilcates mat Lrs! Moxon, Liat
cild ts my legitimuahe hemr."

"0 f course ho la, If you were married. But
wbere la ho ? that's the next tlîing te ascertain.
WiLh your famiiy, eh?" turnlug te Joel.

"Nllo, lie ain'Lblin aîoug of 'em siico is
motior*s death, for Liere Was a lady at Priestley
-Lte oniy crootur as was gooti to my poor lass
when she lay dytiîî-atnd aie was real kînd,
God biess 'or; and the po:in gai, she dieti on ber
bosom. as tiey tol i e ; un afterwards Mrs.
Mordttnt -Liai as tue Iady-slie look To)mmy
alonfi withliber np to the Court an-"

"&Tommy 1 The C .urt! Gooti Goti 1 do you
mean to toit me that the boy you spoak of, Myra
Cray's chllt, was adopteti by Mrs. Mrtiaunt of
Feu C mrt, the wlfe of Colonel Mordaunt, of

"luI course, Lie Coonei's lady; andi she makos
a deal of tili, toc, 80 Licy say. But stiti, If be's
youru, ir, yuu're Lie propor person te look
aftor hLm, anti 1 sian't cail IL justice If you
don't."1

-"Stratford, you know tIe box of boys we went
after to-day ?"I

"lTliat you kioked up suai a shindy about ?

ILt ls for that child that 1 brouglit tiern
home."l

&6Dia! you knoW of this thon?"l
"4Not a word; but I have stayocl wltb the

Mordatnuts, aud seel' hlm. Anti to Link ho
siouid be iny own. How extraordtary !"I

"lDauco 1inlconvenlent, 1 shouiti say. WhaL
do yout mean ho do next?"I

"dGo dowvn ho Priestley at the eariiest opportu-
nIty. You'ii corne wti me, HlIl

";Botter ake Moxon, ho mny lie of use. I'm
noue.',

Thon Moxon agrees to go; and tliey ak ex-
itedly together fo: a fow minutes, and airnost

forgot poor Joût, wbo la anxlously awaitîng tie
ups bot of IL ait.1

ciWeil, are you satIsfied, or do yn aibi weh
te figit me?" I says Muiraven te hlm presently.

ciI suppose l've no cmiii te fight you, ir, if you
realiy ruarrieti ber; but I mustsay I shoulti tke
to e 50thLielinos."l

"iYon shali 500 hem, Cray, for ber sake as
webi as mine. Anti, meauwhilo, what can I do
for you ?"I

ci1 want notbing now, sir, but to go borne
agalu and bock aftor motier andtihLe littie
uns."

I cannot tpik more to you at proseut, but
yon may lie sure 1 shahl see tiat noue of lier re-

"iA Lord-a remit Lord-and ieh was marnied1
te, my pour tass 1 No wonder IL kiliet i er! Andi
that chiid, Tommy, a Lorti's son. Dam Il, how
littIe differenco tiiere la between 'em wheu,
tieyero coveroti witlî dînt.' Andth ie fIrît hiincýIù
tint lins bft JoeI'.s lipi for nny a long- mouLu,
breaks from, theni as hoe stops carefiily down
te steep staîrcase, anti pontiers on Lue wontier-

fal trtiL lie lias been told. ' A Lord'aj son,' hoe
repeats, as hoe gains Lie streot, anti proceeds Lo
stioffle back ho Lhe Docks agaîn. i"Tiat brat a
Lord's son ! Now, I wonder il my poor lass kuewE
IL ail along; or, If not, If iL maires lier heela bitj
easier to know iL now."'

diMuiruvon andi Moxon have a long conver-
sation togetlior as Lioy travel down 10 Giotton-
bury.

1i concludo Luis early marlage of yours was
what people c iii a lovematch, oh? remarks
lie latter imquisitiveiy.

Miiraven colora.
ilWeil, yes, I suppuse so; but love appears bo

us lu suai a dtufrent ligit, you know, when we
cone ho a maturer uge."1

"iNover baving lînti uuy experlence lu that
respect, aan'L aay 1 do know."1

"T ou are tncky," witi a sigi. IlWhaL I mean
osay Is, Liat at Lie ime I certaluiy thougit

I loveti lier. Sue was just Lie styleo f womnan
Lu inflarno a boy's fir8t passln-pretty fouLures,t
perfectshape, and a certain air of abandon about
lier. Andt ten she was several years older than
myseif ! I

ilAi!I i untierstand]."
siI was nu l "hooketi," if you mean that," says

Muiravemi qulckiy.
siI nover kmew a feliow yet, my deýr boy,

wbio aaknowietig.d LhaI h liati been. But wien
a gentleman, uutiei age -

&il was two anti twenty."y
"6Nover mind. Ton were as green as a sciocb-

boy. When a mnan, lu your station of life, I ne-
peat, la drawn imb mni rriago iiti a wumnan frini
a dlass inferior te lis owmî, anti oltier tian hlm-
self, yoa may cîit IL wlat you ahou)se, butthLe
worlt inlugeneral with canlt Il booking."'

64Weil, dou'L lot us alk of iL at ail, tien,"l says
Muiravemi.

"iAtt igit; we'bi change the subjoat. How
beastly colti il l."

Tel, do wiat tbey wIll, the conversation keeps
voemimîg round to tlîe forbitiden topie tlti Muir-
aven has ana-te a dlean breasL of IlLu b is frienti.à
Arriveti at Glottonbury Lbey make round about
inquirios coucernimîg Priestley andtihte Mon-
daunns, andt tire our lbera> earus, for lie irst
Lime, of Lie Calonet's deatis andthte subsequent
departureo0f lits wliow. So tint ILta no bur-
prise te Moxoni ant inlînf Lo le receiveti by
Oliver only wben they present tiemseives ah
Fen Court.

Of course Lthe naturni astonisliment*exciteti
by Lie assertion Liat Tommy la Lord Muîr-
aven's iawfni beir bas to liealtayati hy Lie ex-
pianatlon given above. Andti ten Oliver, wlioj
bas îeseivedth Le golden key Lo Lie mystery1
tint bas puzzleti thern, anti knows maih more1
about ILttan Savillu Moxon, becomes qutte
frientiiy anti inti mate %viti Mairaven anti wants1
hlm to stsiy at ttîe Couru, anti wien hiii Invita-
Lion Is declineti on the score of lits vtsltor's an-1
xlety te fi Mrs. Murdaunt andthLe boy, shakos1
bauds wltlî litm warmiy, applantimîg bis zeal,1
anti wshing bim ait success lu bis untienlaking,
witi an enhhlusiasm tint awakeus Lie barrster'si
suspicions.

"iat Lie douce wvas tiînt fellow go fntendly
about?"I lie Inquires, as thoy journoy back Lu
own. 94Wiy is lie so auxions you sSiould

neltier eut, drink, nor steel)hit you geL on Lie
tr.ck of olti Moî'taunt's wiuow?

idWliy, yon know penfectly weli she bas Lie
boy."p

siWbaL is tuaL? she won'Ltontirn, I suppose;
anti wint ditrrence can a day, more or less,
make Lo you before you s00 lit i m?"

"lTon bave ovîdently nuL maihIdea 0f pa-
tonnaI atT-chtou," says Mairaven, as hie stnikes a
fusee on tîe bel 0of bis boot.

tgWeil, whene te father bias nover seen bis
ahilti, anti ditin't even know hoe hati got one-I
cau'Lt siy I have."7

4-I have nirendy toiti yon that I bave seen
him."l

" 9Antiliket i hm?"
diVery mua ! fHe ls acaynlittle chîli!"
siIndeeti I How aurlous ! Now, I wondor if

your Ilkiug for hlm arose froin a naturat Ins-
tinct, or frorn any exhrancous ircumahtances
tint may have surrountieti hm. TIîat ques-
ion wouid form ratier a nt psyciologlcal

stutiy."'
"I don't felow you, Moxon."
"No?7 By Lie way, Mutraven, wlint became

of tint giri-now, wîîat %as lber name ?-Miss
-Miss-St. John, wasn'L t?-wliniyou

Ish ; and even that Iady's state of flutter ln re.
celvlng one or the aristocracy ln ber tiny draw-
ing-roomn, cannot prevent ber treating them
to a burst of Indignation ai the conduot' of ber
niece.

idSo wrong,-so very wrong'-.sbe affirmsg,
witli JusL a suffilcient chance or breaking down
to render IL necessary te bold bier cambrie
handkerchief ln ber liand-"i so unusual-»so
pecullar-so strange of Mrs. Mordaunt 10 beave
us without the sllghtest dlue to ber place of re-
sidence. And she mi-lit die, you kuow, my
Lord, or anythlng else, and flot a soul near ber.
I'm sure I feel quite asharned If any one asks
after bier. And there was flot the least occasion
for concealment; though, aq 1 always3 say, we
can expect no one to belleve IL"

ilMrs. Mordaunt bas probably bier own rea-
sous for acting aqshse does."'

"iOh, youi are very good, to make excuses
for hoer, my Lord. But she was always will'ulîy
incliined. And the Colonel, whom we thouglit0
so ioîuch or, bas behaved so baiiy to lier, leav-
Ing ail bis money away to bis nepbew ; and
thon, to make mnatters worse, Irene wiIl con-
tinue to keep a dlrty littie boy whom sihe pick.
ed up lu the village, altlough-"l

ocThat dirty ltle boy lais y son, Mrs. Cavend-
isb,"1

Mrs. Cavendishi turns pale-starts, and pûts
up bier liaudkerchief to ber eyesz. It canuot bo
true ; and, If IL is, that ho should stand there
and crnfess IL! What are the aristocracy comn-
in.- to?

Saville Moxon laso5 afrald the lady ls about
to faint, tbat hoe rushes to the rtscne, glviug lier
the wbnle Ftory lu about two words. UlponE
which slie revives, and becomes as enthusiastin
as Oliver was.

i; Oh, Mny Lo)rd, I heg a thousand pardons!
I used the word IldIrty"I most un;tdvisedty. 0f
course she bas kept hlm scrupuiously dlean,1
and bas treatel hlm juît like ber own chlld.1
And I always said-it was the rcmark of every1
ono-what an aristocratlc-Iooklng boy lie was.
How surprised-how charined she willlibe! Oh,
yon must find bier; I arn sure IL cann>)t be s0
difficuiat. And I beUieve she's ln England, Lhough
that horrid otd Walmsiey wili rot tell."

"You tbink lie knows bier address, then ?
1 arn sure orfLt; but It's no use as3klng- hlm.

V've beg-ged and Implored or hlm 10 teli1 me, but
the Most lie wIli (Io ls to forward my letters;
and Irene always answers tbem tbrough him,
and there's an end or it."1

idAnd she la weli? demands Muiraven aux-
iouqly.t

sOh, the doar child's quitt weIl, my Lord,"k
replies Mrs. Cavendish, mistaklng the pronoun;
diyou neod have no foar of that. Her lotters are1
fuîl or notbing bunt Tommy. 8he lîttie Lblnks
wbom she bas got the charge of. Sho wiil lie
proud, 1 am sure."

i arn afraid we must lbave yon now,"l says
lier visitor, rising, "das we must try and see Mr.
Walrnsley ton-day."

"lO.i, cant you stay a few minutes longer
just ten ? No!l Weil, then, good-bye, my Lord,
and I hope you willI ]et me know as soon as you
have traced mny niece."

And Mrs. Cavendish, muai to lier chagrin, ts
left alono ; for Mary, wbo bas been upstairâ al
this ime changlng lier dress, descends to the
drawing-roora n ihler new bine merino, ail ready
to captivate bis Lordship, just as lis Lordlship'is
tall ligure disappears outside the garden gaLe.

".Just a minute too laie! Wliat a pity 1"
Lhlnks Mrs. Cavendish, as she puis up lier eye.
glass to watch, the departure of the two young
mon. -9Weil, lie certaiuly ls a fiue-looking man.
And faucy bis belng a wiiowor! Not but wtiat
1 hink niy Mary would lie too sensible to oli-
jeat to that. And If tie chlld were lu tlie way,
why, I daresay Irene wouldn't rmmd contînuing
the charge, as she sooms s0 fond of IL. Woll, ail
I hope is, he'li corne again, and lil take good
care niext time that Mary ls ready dressed to
receivo hlm. SicI a chance to throw away 1Ifi
ie'd only seen bier as slie loaks uow, tlie girl'&
fortune would have been made."

OId Waimosiey, the sollaitor, le a touglier eus-
tomer te doal wltli than either of hema antici-
pated and even Savitte Moxon fiuds IL beyond
bis skili to worm out anytliîng frorn him Lliat
lie daesn't choose to tlol.

44It's ait very weil, gentlemen," bie says, ln
auswer to thelr conled etîtreaties, t"but you're
asktng me to betray the confidence orone of my
clients, whlci is a Lhing I've neyer done during
a practice of tive and tlirty years, and wbtci I
don'L iutond to bogin dolng now."1

sBut, look here, Mr. Walmsley,"l says Muir-
aven, 6"1suroly, under the circumstances, I have
a rigit to demi and Mrs. Mordaunt's addrees: she
ls dot ainiug my cbuld from me."

"oThon yon can write and deînand the child,
my Lord, and Lie btter elialilie duîy forwarded
so ber."l

371
"Anti Mrs. Mortiaunt 1s a widow !"1

, --<'v so. Moxon, forhiven'ssnke, can'L
You finut sometiîg more Jinherestlîîg to stane ah
Lian myseif ? Now, wili you give me ber adi-
dreas, Mn. Walmstey ?"I

" 1 0 D o furtier reason for IL, my Lord. Yon
can stîlI wrIte."1

"iThis Is Loo bard," cries Muiravon im pettins.
ly, as ie jamps up fromnbis seat., an] comimen-
ces strldinq up anti down the soliaitor'a office.
"iMy Longue bas been lied for years. 1 have
banisheti mysoîf from ier presence ; I have
even left borneinuorder to avoldth Le teiptation
of speakîng ho lier ; anti, now tint the oppor.
tuniLy presents Itself - now that at last I atn
able-to--

"iGo on %Mutraven," anys Moxon encouraglung-
iy, c "to daim my carming altilti."

TonYeuahan't go down wILhi me, %vherever IL
ls, for one," replies Mutîraven, flushling np to Lbe
roots of ls bain, as lie tries 10 tura off ils nihap.
sody wihan uneasy baugli.Il"Mr. Walmnsley,
ts tiere no hope for me?"I

"lNoue tint I shait betray Mr@. Mordannt's
confidence, my Lord."

Muiraven sigihs.
làWeil, 1 suppose I muet content myseif witi

writtng. tlion."1
"iBut if," continues Lie olti bawyer, slily-tà If

You were to set yourseives Lo guesa the pince
wtîere my client bas hitiden hersoîf, wtty -
wly-"l

&"6Whai tlien ?"1 eagerly.
cil shoutliehovery maihannoyed, my Lord-

exaeetinigly annoyet; indeet,' wltî a iow
ciuckte, di were yon to guessas rîgit, I Link I
shonîi-I shouit-"

diWisL shoul you do?"
siGet np amîdi enve Lie room, anti siam the

door behiud me."
"iCorne on, Moxon," anys Mutraven goefttl.y,

as hoe draws a clair to Lhe Lubie mgain. 16Lc's
begin anti goosi ait Lie places lu E iglant ni-.
piabetiaty, tilt we corne Le the ighl ume."1

1, utiL I dou'Ltknow aîîy of tiem. I've forgot-
ton ail about my geography," repukes Miozon.

"dOh, nonsense; lt's as easy as dan b-. Now
for A: Aierïaîe (oh, nru! Lhat's lu Lutiin).
Aylesbury, Atberdieen. A -. ,A-. Botîser il, I
whila are tie p'aces Liat bagie wiîtu A?"I

"4Arn mtermiti," suggeâts Moxon ; at wlicb
olti Wnlmsley mugis.

"4If you're gotng toptay Lie foo,1, Igivo IL up,"1
says Mutraven suiIly.

"dAtt rtgih, dean otti feitow!1 I tinght IL dli
begin wItb A. Arundel, Aberystwituî, Aimins-
ter. Tiere are Linee proper onos for yoîî la.
alenti."

"tAluwinak, Atresford, Audover,"1 conti nues
lits friend; ant iehn, after a lonîg paui-'e, "lTisere
are no more A'a. Leî's gro ou te B. Bristol,
Brghton, Birminghamr, Balmoral, Baltimnore

"SLay; LhaL's lu Arnora, obti boy I Ba slng.
stoke, Bath, Beainînster. Daesmit'tltI remimît one
of' 1I love My love witi a B, because aile 1" Beau-
tiful. I batelier witiaB, becnime ihasBta p.
ion.'"I
siCan't You lie sanus for five minutes Legethier,

Moxon ? If tuis maLter Js sport te yon, remeni-
ber It's dentti te me."?

"dBotter give IL up, Muiraven, anul write lu-
steati. Ton can'L expeat te go ou ah hits rate anti
keep yoir senses. To go tîroîîglît ail Lie towns
lu tlie United Kingtior, atphnbeticaliy, woulti
ruimi lie fineut menîtal constitution. i'erinpç4,
Mr. Wnlrnsiey coulti oblge u wil naGazeL.
teer."1

-I do'lt keep suai n thlng at my office,
sir."

6LetL's ry C, at ail eveuts, Moxon. an 1 tIson
I wlit hilnk about wrlllng Lie letton. Camubrilge,
Canterbury, Carlisle, Cardifif, C beltenlhani,
Chester, Cinthtnm-"

diCanton, Cnrlbee Isiand," 11interposes Mox-
on.

64Chichester, Cornwall, ClîfLon," goes ou Mtiir-
aven, wiLi sulent aonternpt; "-Croytiun, Cockîe-
bury- Hollon I Moxon (slat'ting), wint'a
tint?"I as a ltendslarn of Lie office door Inter-
ruptssbis dreamny aattogue.

-6O0nly tînt Waimstley las rusheti ont of Lie
room a3 If Lie o'd gentleman wene after hlm."

"But wbat dld I say ?"I
"Noîhing tint I kmîow of. Ton were jabbering

over your owns beglnng wtî C."
"lBut Lie Word-Lie wot-waa Lt Croydon or

Coaklebury T Don'L you undenstanti? I have
bit Lie igit one at ust I By Jove 1I havlîntink!I"
Ho ls bearng aht over, as le speaka, witli love
anti expectation.

"i suppose you muat bave; bat I'rn whippeti
if I know wiici Lt anu lie."

ilIL's Cocklebury. I'm sure l'sa Cocklebnry.
IL aan't lie Croydon. No une wio wanted Le lide
wouhdj go to Croydon. IL must lie Coakiebury 1

"6Anti wbeoe ie duce ta Coaklebury ?"I
dkDown Ilu Harnsphire, te muaI unt-of-the-

way pince Iu Lie worltui. Ivas Liore omnce for a
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"tAil rigbt! And If flot, you can have a spe-

gial. MNoney'g no objeet."1
16Moxon, 1 al ways tbought you were rather a

well-meaning feIIow ; but Il atrikes me that
you've not got mneh feeling ln tliîii matter."1

44 1 nlways tbought you were a man of sense;
but It trikes me that you re going 10 inake an

sansof yourself."1
46Do you want to quarrel with me?"l lneys

Muiraven grandly, as he stops opposite to hi&
friend.

46Not ln the least, my dear fellow; but If any-
thing could make us quairrel, It wou:d lbe 10 see
you acting with so little forethought."1

'Ah, Moxon, you don'î know what ILtgla 1-.
t1--ý"

"4To bie the father of 4'a charmIng child,' no;
but If I were, 1 arn sure I ahould defer Peeing
hlm MI ito-morir<w."p

"àGentlemen, have you left off saying your A
B C?7 "ldemands old Waimsley, as he puis his
head ln again at the door.

"M by dear, sir, 1 arn go much obliged to you,"
exclalma Muiraven, aeizIng lis hand wtb unne.
cessary warm 1h.

oi amr rjoiced to hear i14 my Lord; but what
for ?"I

ilFor tliing me Miii. Mordaunt'a address."1
il I'm sure I neyer told you that. Jt'a agoinst

&Il my principes to botray a client'@ conti.
<ence."1

"lBut for slamming the door In that dellgbtrul
manner. IL cornes 10 the same thIng, you know.
Cockiebury ln Hampshire. There can'i. be two
Cockleburys. And now 1 muet ho off 10 sec If I
can get a train down there to-night."1

44I1cen aatisfy you on that point, rny Lord. No
train stopping at the neareat station t0 Cookie-
bury isaves îown after îwo o'oiock."

"6The devil !Il anys Muiiraven.
"lComne, Muiraven, bie reasonable. Keep your

appointment wlîb Croy Ibis eveulîag, andf on'î
think of Ieavlng London tIi to-morrow."1

"4He can't do 11,"1 Interposes the solicitor
drily.

s4He la equal to anything : lie will beatrido a
forty-horso power bicycle If I don't prevent
hlm,"l replies Moxon, laughlng.

But Muiraven does not iangb. Ail the lîglit
seerna 10 have faded out of bis face.

46You are rîght, Moxon," hie say gloornliy.
04Take me 1.ome, and do wbat you wiii with me.
1 amn worse than a child."1

Old Walmsloy secs themn go with a aly chue-
kie and a rub of the band@.

"tHope I baven't departed from my prhnci-
pie@," lie thinka 10 himself; 1"but I couidn't
bave sent blmn away wiîiîout IL. Poor youing
thing. How IL will brighten up ber duit Ilfe 10
tee hlm. And If It shouid corne rigbt at at -
and ILl ooks very mucb 10 mre as If il were coin-
Ing right-wliy-why, I hope tbey'l Jet me djraw
vp the settiements-that's ail."1

,joel Cray's Untutored mmnd la vastly aston-
isheti by tlie receplion which lie recelvos ai
Lord Muiraven's banda îliatovening.

"i hope you understand perfectiy," says luts
boat, when, after considerable difflcuity, beolias
induced the rouith creature to taise a chair and
lait down beside hlmi, à"tbat I bad no0 Idea but
that rny wife had Jeft rne wlth another man,
else 1I aloud have advertised opeiily for ber, or
set thie deteeive officers t0 ftnd out bier addreés.
But feared 1 bat discovery would only lead toau
exposure of uny own disbonor, andi preferred the
sulent, soitary IlileI bave aihered to silice.
Coutd I have known tbal Myra was st truc to
mue, 1 wouid have risked everything 10 Place bier
In the piion)fah bd a riighî 1o daimi

16 he was true to you, sir, and no mîstake;
for I don't mind a-toit ng you now, that I trled
bard 10 make lier my wile ; but 'twern'î of 1no
good. She alwa3 s siuck ho It that she couidn't
forget you ; and tlii trengih fatied hier, she was
on lier feet a-iramrptng afier you."1

-Wibt Iwajs ott0f the country, trying ho
forget the diegrace wblch I thought attacbced 10
me. Poor Myra 1I"

61Sbe'a deati andi done with, air. It'a no use
our a-pipin' noir a-quarreiiin' over ber any
more."

44Yon Break very sonaibly, Cray ; but ah tlie
sane ime, 1 amRn uxtous 10 show you that I
regret the past, andi sbould lise t10 make souie
amends for IL, If possible. I cantiot let any of
Myra's relations want. 'You tellirme You are
going back to Priestley. What do you do
I.lire ?"I

tI'm a day laboror, sir-my Lord, I mean,"1
with a toucb of bis hnir.

"sAnd your mother ?"I
"iShe taises ln waiihin', rMY Lord, and bas ilve

little 'uns to keep on IL."
16't I8la Iose flve littie ones I wish to hleplier

andi you 10 maîntain ; 5 IVve placeti wiîb rny
fi iend liere, Mr. MOxoln, wlio la a lawyer, two
thousanti pounds 10 be dlaposed of as you may
think boa ; either pleceti ln the bank 10 yoîfr

Joei'a dirty, horny bandi cornes forth, timid.
iy, but ateilily, to meet Muîtiraven*s.

"May I do It, irI God bless you for tbem
wordsz. They're more thRn ail the money to me.
And iftbe poor gai can bc.ur tbem tor, I believe
bieaven looks the brighter to ber. Yu>u're very'
good, aIr. I asksyoir pardon humbly foril my
bati thougbîs towards you, and I hope as yon'il
get a goo I wife andi a true wife yet. Thatl, beh
rether shame nor hiae to you."

'-Thank you, Cray. 1 hope before long yanill
do the siame, ami teach yoiur chlldren that gen-
tlemen bave bearîs sometimes as well as poorci
mcoi. I shahl always takeaîu lîîterest iiu you andi
youn doing4, andi my friend blure will see that
tho money 1 spuike of 1la b ànded over tb you as
soon as you are ready to reccive Il."

"id don't kîuow about the xnurrylng, my Lord,"
seya Jool sbeepisbly, ",for it seems a troublons
business at the best 10 me ; but there'liho
pienty of prayers going up for yuuu froin Priest-
ley, and the w. rst I wisties for you la that they
rnay bring you ail bhe lnck yon <eserve."'

",Ami 10 think." lie continues to bimseif as
ho returns tb bis own home, "lthat that there's
the cbep I awore by my poorgal'sgrave to bring
bo Jutgment for lier wrong!"

The eleven o'clock train nexb day faites Muir.
aven down 10 the nearest town to Cocklebury.
Ail by himaceif: ho bas posiîlvely refuaed to
travel any more ln Moxon'a company. Two
bours bring hlm 10 the place; but there la no
botel there, ouly an) olti-fashione Innu, witb
raftereti ceilinga anti diamoni-siîapel1 windows,
callet ii"The Coachi and Horses," w ore our hero
la compeiied 10 put up and dine, wbiiat ho senda4
a mesNonger over 10 Cockiebury. Hle bas not
corne down unarmeui, for ho sat up labo at
ight, writing a long detalleti account t0 Miii.

Mordaunt of bis early marriage anti bis wife's
identlby, so tba thue worst may ho ovor beforo
hoe and Irene moci. again. And Ibis bItter, wbich
winds up with au ouîreaty Ihat ho may go over
et once 10 Cuckiobury toaeo and(clabm bis child,
lie despatches as soon as possible 10 Irene'a re-
aitience, strlving moanwbile to beguile bis im-
patience by an attempt to mastlcate thefreqbly-
kilieti beef wbich the landiady of the -"Coacb
anti Horses"I places before hl m, and whicb oniy
resulta 10 Its emnptylug the flashs of cognac ho
bas brougbt witb bu,ý, and walking up anti
down the col, musty-smeiling, unuseti town,
unîl ili as neariy worked bbmself intoaféer
wth Impatience anti suspense. How h lei.
tures ber feelings on opening tbat Important
paciset!1 She will shedi a few tears, perliaps, at
first, poor dsrling, to Iearn lie bas ever stooti ln
go close a rolatioiiship 10 anyotber womnan; but
they wiliI soon dry up boneaib the feverlsb de-
ligbt wltb wblcb abe will recognîlso the truth
thiat hla once more free-tbaîtbey are botb
free, 10 love and coin fort one anotber. Ali! that
ho couid but ho on the spot toi comfort ber 10w !
Wbat ia Ibis fool of a mensenger about not 10
re-tura ? ILlai not hait a mile to Cockiebury i
Wiuy did hli not go bimself ?

Peace i patbence I Ho knows that lie las tione
wlinî la most right anti propor bu sending an
avant-courler toapprise berof bis cômitig; and
IL will 1101 - ILb cannot ho long before ho holtis
lier In bis arma a-lain.

ln lis arma!1 God o eaven! liow they trem-
ble at the thougbî...in bis arma 1-that have
seemeti go many limes to folti ber sweet self
ageinat bis beert, and closeti upon the empty
air In-steati ! Inbis arma !1 His darllng-iî
Ireno-theone110love of bis litfe! Ho wili kis
away ber tears; tue wil pour bis protestations
of fideltty ln ber car-be wlll bave the rigbt now
to expiain everytbiiug..o atone for cverytbng
-t0 offer ber the rosI of bha existence for reper-
nîbon for the past 1 Anti sho -bis lnjtired angol
-bis dean, sufferlng rartyr-wiîat a vîsta of
beppinesa wili open out before ber !-wbat-..
Hark ! wbat ls thatI A tap at the door.

"4Corne lna! corne lu 1j"
lia messengor bas returned : the lantilady

appeara before blin holding forth an envelope.
61Give il mne-t Once!" IlHo tears IL troin ber

banîd bmpotuoiisly, and alie aya afterwartis,
witlu s0ietiegree of uimbrage, that the gentle-
man booketi more like a huuugry wolf at ber tban
a man wiuoliad batilbis dînner at tbe i"Coach
and Horsea."1

The room la dans and glooniy. Hie taises thie
precious letter 10 theo indow; bis band sbakes,
go Ilual ho can scarcely open IL. At lest!1 yes, IL
ls ber dear writing. Before he reeasIL, be pressea
kîssos on the senselesa paper:
#$My DEÂR LORD MUxRaàvE2,

"id have recelvoti your tetter. 1 nooti not tel
you that Iha contents were a greal surprise 10
me. 1 was aware, troun certain pepeh belong-

ig 10is moîlier, andi coufidedti 10mê aflor ber
death, that rny adopted chilti was your son ; but
1 was, 1i1t1e preparedti 1htuar that lie baà been
boru lu wediock. For bts salie, I slncereiy re-
jolce thal il ishouiti ho so. Ion. nfulivy entepr int-

SPRING MEMNORIES.

BY J. SUSÂNNA.

Unclose the gale with gentle tbnci,
Andul igbîly tredithebb fragrant grount-

Tire stIllfýcsa of buje wooui b18such
I feer 10 break il wltb a sounti.

IL seeras 10 une these tem ples witie
BY silence best are sanctifleti.

Sirice one who walisedtibese pathe wbth me,
Anti ienuedti blîme thein Sprnrg-ttielore

0f sweltiuug huitanti waving Ine,
Hattu paseti frorn earîiu for evermore,

1 cannot see the young beaves weve,
Anti quite forget tUaI weyalie grave.

But mast as bnIglit the violets blow,
Anti mal as aweotty sing bthe bintis,

As wben 'we wantiered long ago,
Anti toIt oun joy Loo dieep for wortis;

Siruce buien as vainly bave I songht
To bell bbe grief tUe bours bave brought.

The bonubeous fulnesa 0f blie Sprlng
lied Ibnieti our hearts wibh gratitude;

Anti wben the Southî wlnti'a whisperng
Flowodt hrough the silence of tUe wool,

Tire bappy tonasaboti ln oun eyes-
Eartb seemeti 80 115e to Paratise.

But even thon man's ftalI birat
For Snowtetige di mmedthbat bonr of bilas;

Hîs wori sVblcWhie0f us wtli be final
To gainu e fabrer woniti that Ibis? "

Colti on the happy silence fell
As echoos 0f a distant lineli.

Anti so IL was bliat, ere bhe Spring
Hat waised again the sleeping flowers,

Ho haul the sommons frorn the King
To know a sweîer Sprlng than ours,

Anti, entering on tbe Joys above,
To feel 1n0 ioss 0f bumalove.

'Twaa I who toit lt-I whose foot
Were faint-wbose lieartwasslciswithteani..

Who coulti not pray for atrengîh te meet
The iooming burtien of the yoars.

Stll 10 my soul tbese meorores dling,
New waked by eveny dawnlng Spnlng 1

JENNIE'S LIFE-LESSON.

"I've matie my choIce, aunhie; what do you
Bay 10 I Il

Mns. Maibravera booke t ebler niece, wbo at
before ber wrntbng-tieak wltU a couple of open
lettons lunlier hanti.

"lThat depen(ls uuon whloh 0f the two you
liave choosen," sUe neplieti.

idWby, Ralpli, 0f course," laugliet Jeune.
The lady looketi serions.
ilI arn sonny, Jonnie," she sait. 4"You're 1101

suibedti 10 hoa pour man's wile ; you are to
pronul, too fond of your own case antid orforb.
You lied botter have followeti my ativîce anti
accoptet John Parker."

Jennie shook lien beat, ahowerlng the golden
rnlgets ln brîglit conmnlou over ber white
toenples.

IdNo, auubie, n1 1 wouldn'b marry John
Parker If bo worc ten limes nicher tharu ho is,
anti Il'agolng t10 senti beck li- ii irontis."

She closeti the casket as slie spolie, witb one
last, longlng glance et the gloaming atones.

IlTbey are iovely," she sighet; how I would
liSe t10 weer Ibem o-nigbt."1

Hon aunt crosseti the room, anti amoothedti he
girl'a briglit hatr as shie saIt-

"iYounre e littho silly, Jennbe. Yon covot
Mn. Parker'a diarnondJa-wtîy 1101accept theai,
ant sin ueresplontiuut 1-ugtbbIl

But Jennle shook ber curîs witb rodoubleti
dec lalon.

"'Because I love Raipli, auntie, anti would
sooner woan Ibis poor 11111e rose of bis than 10,
owvn the queon'a Jewe.1s."1

The fair matrona colti eyes soteneti as she
looketi down uipon the bluaiiing ginl; anti she
turnedti 1 the open caement witb a dneemy,
tan-away loo, hon neunory go-Ing back 10 ber
own gîrîboot, antiBorne swoet dneam thet matie
tt brîglil. But Miii. Malîraven.a liedsancrificeti
lier love on the eltar of Mamnmon, anti abe boit
lt wonse tbau tolly 10 butulge lu any mucli toolîsh
regrets.

diI have alweya sali, Jennle,"l seo conbinueti
graveîy, Idthat I wouiti lot youbave your
own cîuobce lu regard.ibo marniage. But thînk
weii of ttîbs. Mr. liilrd ba poor. As bis iîf

IlMY decision la elreatiy made,"9 respondeti
Jennie reaolutety. I tunîal senti back Mr.
Parker'a dianuontis anti wear Relpb's poor 11111e
rose to-nill."1

She look up tbhelialf-blown buti and set ILl.nl
a vase, a warm, tender tIgbt lni tuer Young eyos.
Ralpb'a letton tay open beforo ber. A manty,
stralgbtforwarti deciaretion of love, an otl'cr of
bia beart aund baud, a truie heant, a stnong bandi,
willlnig to ablelu bier anti work fuir ber for ever.
If she favoreti lis suit, sbo wass 1o wear the
white nosebuti at honr blrtbuigbt bell thet nigbt

46Yes, l'Il wear Il,"1 she inurmured, as she
foidedth te letton and put Ilblnnlber pocket, "6anti,
aunt, you'tl oblige me by aending n servant 10
Palace Hill witb N. Parker's diamnonula."

"iVery iveli, my love," anti wittu a sbeteiy
rusîle of lber cuualy silk Mrs. Maltravera swevt
frorn the noom. Jennie ran for lie ELiti anti
made reedy for ber birtlinîighbalil InCot haste;
anti wbcn Ralph Illibliard cuteredthIe glittertng
drawing-roonxm that nugbt ho wasB ransportod to
the Ibinti heaven of detiglit by seelng bis rose-
but iliber yellow rbnglets.

A few months later tboy were maried, and
starteti on thein honoymooa as nappy anti
hopeful a couple as tule sun ever shone on.

Raipli was a lewyer by profession, anti atso
eqîual lu euuy undenîakîng, at eAstlnli bis owri
bravoetietermination; cônsequontly li e tIt liitteorno 0concero lIu regard 10 bie young wlfe's

Ifutuire. Ro meent 10 work So liard, anti echieve
siucli woutiorful thînga; anti as for Jennte lier.
self, she was ail outbusasrn-never was woraan
such a hlepmate as she woulti be.
-For bthe final six inontha îbey got on bravely
-not that Ralth matie any groat progresa in

bis professon-but ho bati some 11111e money la
baud, andti iey renteti as prebîy a cottage au
coulti ehoati anti Jenle kept a Cook anti
cliambermaiti, anti wore the pretty clothes with
wblcb ber aunt hati provitietiber, anti booketi
upon marrying n poor man as one0 0f the niol
delicions thiiîu; imaginable.

But In course of lime funtis began to run low,
anti Ralph saw that l was lime to loo arounri
hlm. Tbey gave up the cottage anti lois roomai
ln tb.e ciby; esîlliRalph coulti Anti nothing 10 do,
andti liy waudered from place 10 place tillthIe
lest pountiwa" expontiet, anti Jennils' wardrobe
was sorely in neeti 0f being roplenisheti. Just
then a baby came, a wee, dimptet i grl, wlLb a
face liSe a rose-bud. Raipli was the happlemi
man ative.

"6Nover fbar, Jennie," lie mabti bravely; Iljet
iaw go to the dogs; l'il Lake my saw anti piano;
tbeyll bnlng us breati aI leaml."1

Ho werut ho work liSe a man, comîing homne at
nîgbt with a glow bn bis bantisume eyom that
ought to bave rewardeul Jennie for every priva-
tion she uffreti; but abe beti been tentiorly
raised, anti ber testes were luxtunlous. She
wanteti a fine bouse anti fine apparel for herself
anti baby, anti il hurt lier pritie 10 see ber bum-
bandi brought down ho bhe loyal of a common
laborer. Ail Ibeme tblngs vexeti ler, 111I she
grew mootiy anti disuconented. The wild-roe
bloom faedt fronu lier cheeka, abe got Io ho care-
liseabout hon bousehoiti mattera, anti lovenly
anti untitiy ln ber dreas.

When Ralpb came home, Inateati of the shin-
Ing firoside anti smiting wife that bati Once
welcomct i hm, ho founti a disorderly boume, anti
a gloomny, slatternly wornan, but nover a com-
plaint titi the poor fell0w uter. Jennie wa
lit, lie angued-overworkoci, pour bling-he
musI try andt do botter for ber, anti le matie
bis luainmer ring wilb rodoubieti onorgy.

The second autumn after baby's birtb heiy
journeyedti 1 varions plnces lu seatch of work.
Ttîey bat a snug home andi an efficient gti. but
Jennie's discoîîtcnt gîrew more apparent day by
day. The place anti people wero so unrefinet, IL
was cruel lu Ralpb 1o bnlng ber tbere she saiti
she waubet Io10 h bacS et ber olti home amiti
hon own frlentis.

R tlpb sabi neyer a word, but the warm glow
fadect from bis eyes, andti bey wore a loo
wistfsui regret tuaI was piteous 10 see ; but lie
wortsetiah the bander, as Ifto1 conquor fortune0
by the power 0f bis sturdy ë1rokes.

Qne day, labo lu auturan, a dreery, rainy dayi,
matons came 1o a criais. Margie, the ervaflt p
olit 1it, anti ail tbe bousehltiwork loti upol'

Jennie'sliantis. Raîph l It ail lie couldt 0heiP
ber.

IlYou wou'thbave occasion ho go oulside the
bouse, Jenle, tear," lie saIt, ou startlng, "andt
l'11 bho me*early."1

Jonnte was pourlng ont sorne tea for Margie,
anti baby catcblng et lier frocS, cau.seti ber ho
aplil 11. Thue mbslsp Increased ber IbniuiCe.

"lOh, IL tion't malter," abo replieti crOssly;
64I've got 1o work mysoît 10 deati anybow, anti
I may as well do ILi outie as lu."

Raipli matie no answer, but bis brown eyes
were full 0f unabedti ers au lie wont OuIt Jenle
feit thitb ab id matie an unwornanly anawer
the Instant the worda escapeti ber îips, but Il
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flnallY settieti herseif at air open wlndow, where 'Cbarlty, tébut J'infnot sure you'l ever see is THE ORPHAÂ N IBBCLE. rointh apltroada neiete
&he coulti catch the pouring rain.tîrops ln ber face agan ; you don't deserve to, any rate. Ipve 

aroupng thesofly shrotaiaytf uewsidte
ilny hauds. Uuimindrtuî of everytîîîng but her seen winmmîn like you before-worr. a man's 

rnati.-4fell arilst the trfs-es.
otwn ilserabie tbouiht,, he young wlfe sat sob- heart out, an' then cry for tir when he's3 Ah, who wlll taire care of puer Lottie Sh-e was atwkwarIiy conicicnvt of the artiet'.
bing before her smoking lire. gone."1Nwta 

e idmte sda.7amrtoadigv 
tfiest e tt

"6What 1 might have been," she reflected, Jennie sobbed as If ber heart were breaklnge Now hatrd thhe wl or i dead? dmirnt ationq ,an1,e gvelyaLookte ss tho beratti
'anti what 1 have carne to---a common drudge 1Il"What a bonme yen mlght maire hlm," Nis4 . thoty er who wi mouro and conditotut"t,)asbe mrl ocrtesath ~
Auntle was rlgt-I sbould nlot have mrrlied a Cbariiy went on, as she sifteti some mustard Spl e ihrletadbetett>brpoor [fan. 1 mi.-ht have been mlstress of P,,lace into the bath she was prieparlng. 6'Why, blesA' iehr oc erps nHill. Oh, dpar! 1 wish I had taken John rarker's me, If 1 bati this bouse;t, I'dJ mairelit shine al Where lri the darir bours alone was accustomed to the e inbarrassineut andi thediamoutis ln teadi of poor Ralph's rose." tol eti1h ii n aro aacar;. She wiii lay ln ber brain-sicic con Iliion woodeu attîtudi'.As the douck was on the streke of Vtwelve, a Itork wnendes then 'e wilepiri' Anti then Andi wonder where nioth-3r bas g.,ne. go ho matie no comnment as he teck out hisH lur stepa ro e t er frem g lnber re ayttrea . in t ai f w lk n a o0 l ow ty froc , W il' A h, w ho w i i ta ie care nf poor L ')tte, H e w as a ong Ure arrang ng is table and

Fie bubani eîeedtakng u er laterny your haîr on endtir' your face ail of pucirer, The lm becile peevi,h anti qucer ? sketcblng baard to suit blin, anti white e ofit-
Iross and the untldy aspect of the roelm at a you eught to be as fresb as a roepink-a Who wili gîve ber that earnest attention getteti with these, he ta1kti tu Ellen.
lanee. Jennie saw It, anti rnse to ber feet, pretty young tbtng like you-an' aiways have a Sire bail while lier mother wàs bereIlMeny a time be hati 'rawn a fair face from
lishing witb sîtame anti angorsmilie for your busb:ind when he cornes homne.fi Wlitla brught yu homeon aron sheIt's ytir dTye In au et1 falfrbut IsaujThof keynofreti lia andittlnglreforia -ptcng fo aexprese iones-en an a intt-"Wlat' brugb yo bone e bn?"sbeIt. yur uty I' an011maii, ut t'amv My s ve ler frein pvery'a smartrestat ani matI n by iq wori, for he wa4 a man
tketi sbarpiy, giving the smoking fIre a. spite- opinion as a woman as bias got a gotAd hushanti But wbu eau supp!y the love-cordial wbo bhat traveileti andi sean ranch ef the world,
,ut punch. and a baby ou,,htn'î to m')pe ; site ought te si ng To enr&sh bier hungeriug beart?7 andl couiti talir easlly anti gracofuily of men or
fi'mr going to the cty-I've heard of a got from ssun to suni. Now l'intione-t'ui go for 

boaituation-anti I came lu to say goeil-bye."1 the grease. I've saiti my say, an' If you dnn'tAh owilLkcaefporL)t 1Btnv adaaewr heb-re ok
idYou're ail the ime bearingof goodi chances," 'like it you nmust do the other tblug, that'q ail." Ahewbo wii tker*car t ule d porfLttiei B t neer bat a face wuru eabsovreleok
-epliati Jenule, d"but tbey tien't amount te She flirteti out, anti poor Jennie Aent te th e Tlear deal til s eri rîtbeuiet c itent8nhss hakceptgauiyoe.teauicb."1 littie crib anul feil on ber irnees besitie IL. e tiknaddile hd.ieoneanwwrdtehegl, 

h t
ciSo It seemq, but l'Il hope for better-laclcthîs "Oh, Bîrtile! Uitie Bîrdie 1Il she moaned. Hieed r sricieati eariae blti. eihe oeni a newrl ee tnhegirntbber

Ime. Wbere's Birdie?" "If Heaven willi spare yen and gîve me back Relie ronln love'sear al.s bud, countren ha lve en e îtsfou e
Hearing ber ftaer's voiriethechiid clambered my hushanti, l'il neyer complalu again!1" Tk Inlnelu loeneareloe ears oAontryir hme. ruqvqaoftnnwnse

lown, anti came Leddilng to hie aide, ber gar- The nlght went by, with wailing winds andi Ere It wiugs ILs swift ilight unto Goci. was utifolti before ber, the girl bacafne con-
nents tipping, ber littie face anti bandis bine drippîng rain, anti throigb ail1 the dark ir bors 

scionîsof sorne new chord et ber owu nature
itb colti. Btrdte hung hetween life antd death;b bit MissAh whe will taire care et poor Lnttie ! ili nto lire.
"iOh, Jennie 1Io"criati the father, idonly teok 1 Cbarity worired bravely, anti when the morni ni- 'ris love tîtat the louie creature rneetis- She was an un educateti girl, thongh she could
he'li be sure te have the croup. Wby did'ti dawnati the chld l sept andthie dang cr was pat.shema emliteeeyemtoreati aul %vrite, anti ber knl)wtetigeof books
,o looki-q fier 1ler?" Jeunie went te worir with air oveiflowing But stili bier hteart bumîgers anti bleetis. was confineti lo tire fitmily Bible, the alrnaiac,

"id can't looir atter everything-; she's otti beart. Ralph wouid be bone at ten, ati Itle Slie rmay [lot be able te utter anti a few scbool ho irs t1aicttrea girls liait
nougb te know better. There, you bati littie îmust finI a tilierett home frain the orne heoitati ler terrible grief anti tespair, sitiln l turu (turing the wiuters ut tbe village
îing, taire thal." loft. .1omehotv, Ibis morning everythlug stB u irb tmes[oieeltskeny selooi.
Je'>nie put out ber handtetoslap te col it lte assayet Iotedo went weli with iter, anti long ha- TBt eriblvoiti ttatloltherle. etis h frgtbesifeerlîe brstr

heelr that lay against Ruipli'a breast, but beoIfore the tourrshe litatieveryLiîing tu order, andti rril ociLitistee eti, lubc Limtears's wlirl, n r srg
uketiuatlber witti somnething lu bis face titat was dresseti lu a pretty frocir, with a bitte nb. 

echolmîg response eftlier own heart, tixere sprang
Loppeti ler ounte Instant.. bon lu ber yellow curis, anti a siîining Ilgbt lu 

tn ber lips woris that wouiti have amazeti ber
fiDon't do axtything yeu'll be sorry for by- ber eyes. LI.ÂR IT OYIR frientis at Il-.
id-bye, Jennie," he saiti, gravely. "lYeni are She listened i wth esger Impatience for the ''H ' A» IT L VER She wat [ttterly uncenscieu% of thse peetry ef
ote quite yeurçeif this mnrnlng," sounti of the train, Site hati refusati te Irsa 

ber descriptions of semaeofthLie mcenes lu ber
idNo, anti 1 neyer saat be myself again,"ase Raiph wben he went, but she was reatiy te give 

owu quiet cerner er the wunld.
urst ont passionately, baif-basitie berseit wit bhimn a theusand kiisses on hi-4 returo. Tbey sali lu tise large farnihuqe where melln She never guesseti hew ber large sort eyas
amansd anger at ber ewn foolisis Lamper. Ten o'ciock-but the wblstle titi net sound. Raisten liveti, tisat she was dîierent from the shone wlth the new Inspiration of ber beart,
I'm barasseti anti worried te deattit, anti I wlsis Eleven--t Ralpb bad net corne. lier beart rest et John Ra.-Iston's chî'dren, wlîo were s, ai. how a delicate flush crepL Lu ber cheeir, or how

was ln my grave." lay tike tead lu ber bosoni. Preseutly tise doctor wart men, anti broati-sbouLlered, rosy-cheeke<j ber voice rose anti feil lu tise novai exciternent
Ralpis put eut bis baud Lu clasp ber, but she came round te look alter Margie. girls, witie Ellen was sierder and graceful, with that matie ber eloqtîent.
ideti from im, anti went Into ber bed reeni. c"Doctor," sbe crietisi"bas the train corne a coierless complexion andt soIt grey eyes. Tbere waï n<thlng forced lu Word or action,

:e oulti catch the souud of ber sobblng, anti iL in ?"IlWhile 
Jennie anti Carnie coulti turu off a day's yet Crtg Ellilut Wondered how se rare an se-

ýerceti bis heurt lire a kuifa. Once or twice, ",Tbe train ! Wisy, haven't yen heard the waibing before breakfast, do a week's; churnîng tres came te be buried at iH-.
hila he was drying anti Warmlng the cbîlti, a news ? A terrible collision-the Whole train Witbeut feeling tuy fatigue, anti tretitedth ie She palnteut Word-pletures fer hlm tilt he
an ftel on ber golden heas. Wheu ise bati smasbad.-.earîy avery seut kilieti or wunud- daliy cooklng anti cleaning as a mare pastime, seemeti te hear tha leaves nusttiug andthie bird.
lied ber te sloep, ha ucked ber away lu ber etil'y" Elien strove valnty te keep pace wlth thern la siugtug, anti wisa she lisîtenat ithLi claspati

lbn, anti than went te Lise door of his wife's Jaunie grew gbastly wbite, and caugbt bis auy of tisa farin duties. bauls anti eaqaraeyas te hie words, Lisera Was auO.an aWitis a gnamp lire tron, IL camae te be a practica Lisat the more dainty alequenee aveu lu ber silence.
-i1 muet go new, Jaunie," ha sali, opening iL "4Doctor," alise Whisiperat, i, "alpis, my hus- werk faIlt t e r sisara, Witisout any spokan con- Two hours of fairlylanti, andi thon tise sitting
tly; "ise train Wiii be due ln a foWminutes. bandi was lu that train ?"I tract. was ovar.
me, anti say geed-bye." "goGeoti letven i Wisat ? Ralph-Ralph itii- Tisewhite Sttnday shirts of han father anti Ellen weuLt e r roorn te put ou a prlutdrass,
Poor Jennie tengeti te threw herseif in bis liard ?"9 brotiserra, te nitfi s for the threat anti Wnlstq of anti descend te tise kitchan te maka pies for
,ma, anti entreat fil te fergive ber, but ber "fYes; ha pronilsedtn te h bore lu tisa fIrst ber sis'ers' bast dresse.;, Were gîven tiu Elien te dinner.
ýart was tee prouti. Siesa st quita stilI, iber tra in. OhliHeavens! 0Oh, R #l1ph !"Iliron, while Jennie Anuh Carrie tesseti off whoie Yet tisa glamor et thosa LWo heure hovered
e averteti. Rousel by Lise seuti of ber voice, Birdie baskets ef heavier ciotbing. about bar as site pareti applea anti knaaded

64 Guetd-bye, Rtalpi," she saiti, coltly; Ilyou'Il aWoke?. 
Tise pies anfl nicer cooking aIsn Cati te Ellen's dongh.

brick seoir, I suppose," "fiMamma," she catiet, I"bas papa comae, anti share, anti gra;tualiy ail te sewlng waî toIt te There was a painful achiug at ber beani, as If
fAst seoir as 1 can-Lo-morreW attise longent; brougbt ijirdie te neti hsisa?" ber. white the others tok lier sisare of bouse- she balt been sultienly terntroua home and

t, Jaunie, corne and iss me. I niight neyer oOh, Bîrtîla !"Iowaiaeth ie poor metisen, bell bll Work, mitking, auj enideor dtles. tho.;e she loveti.
mue bacr, 3-eu irttw."1 neyer corne agzain 1"I Without any cumpiaint ofîIlinoss tise girl bal Tisa rougis veices startleti ber as sha drearnad
she laugiteti, anti AnsWenet lightly:66"Yes ha wi, mamia ; ha sai'l he'd cerne a sien 1er, frail figure, an i a far-away look lu over lier work, anti for tise lirst Lime se axper-
IOh, dietmt ha fooliis, Raipît. Youllt ba bac-r, sud briug Birile lise reti shes. Den't yen ky." bar lasrge, sorI. eye-4, tiratWas astroxg con trast ein etcet a mati tesre te esîcape frern every scene
dontbt et i bat ; we've been marriet Ltoo long Anti. Wth a sigis of content., sise turneti over tise blooin ing ftesh-auti.blooLi beauty uf tiseetiser she hati kn,îwn, every faca s ia a seau.
acd Dike lovera." anti cleseti ber eyas, Papa hart neyer broirei Risten girls. The next day, Wisen the arti-st carne for his
Ralipi turnet With a qnick stop ; but aise faitis Wltisban, anti lier littie iseant trustet hlm Tise olti women calleti ber tinnlkiug; anti ber secon i sltting, ho brouglît a copy et Tenntyson
xgbt lise look on bis face, antisite never fengot enîireîy. brotitens lau.hlejat hon dalnty Ways ani suIt, te lerul te Ms Ralisten, ant itel ho workad,
to ber tying day. For a moment se sat Jente arose, anti ptt on ber isooti anti shaWl. 1evf voice, but. Whereven alise muvai tisere wils he quoteti some of bis favorite passages.
ping hse weuhd cornebhack, iten sise starta i "éI'm guing, toctor,"salite sali(t, "i4st Cisarity a topeeo eca eteesurtn- Fonoepe eaohrwses rniin, and ruhed Io te dGr; ut It wa -too lae wlll lokgaEltenirdis adnathat W ln- leva Rforonhan fnwon antifoElbenfrfo tndEtiebersetf h Wunienlngdei if If tiufauoc

ie wair out et sigist. A faw moientsalatar #"But, chut yentio't kncw-......" W~al7Wie camne unier lits Influence, or Ware she bal beard Lsase worjs, tisai
t isearti tiesa aill cry etrtisa steani wistle, ilYes, I do irnow," sha interrupteti; but Evan tisoïe ivhtotho;tgbt ise Was Lot dalteate seetdlitreliter own ton-ue te bar.
ri knaw tisat ha wu@ gene. Ralpiss Liera, anti, tea or alive, I muet ha witis for s fanmer'a wife, exproatoti nu surprise Wtt 'lurai at -oreimeLi sti tisongbt ln tisIh a ib clse unse cl lngaindtltnipat 

ia su, W' It Was known LisaL se was bttrotisedtietosturdy langnaga, se new anti yet se strangeîy farnîliar.
d a niht losd. n hecillrai stllriped be un asg@ing dowu, redandaujiriti, wbeu Wil Nalson>, otneof tisa most fIcunlshittg yauug Tise ace Lsat tise artist ceplihacarne s notre

ni tisa cottage eavas. Margta graw werse, Jaunie camne ln si4iht ber cottage on ber ne- farmers at Il - , anti wlîoa curling hrown. puzzle te hi lnluiLs avar-varying expression,
i bera badtima Birdie tosset lu a bigis turu. A tîreserne joutrney-hours of Nlckeniug locirs, large bitte eyes, anti sPietltIj figura, matie escis loir more baatttiftltissu tise lest.

anr. Wltis9& awfut terrer at ber iseant, suspense, andti eiig accornplmsîîeti. Sise isd hlm oeaof thse bantisomest of the rural beaux. Sal, ise tbought ne Madtonua lsad no axqulsite
mule rau acres tise roati autt callati lu bar telegrapiset te the cuuy, amnd ascertaîne t t a It bai bea a long, patient courîing, for Wiîi a face. '

neat utigisior, Miss Cisarity Stebbisns.Stite cartsînîy titat Itaipit Was lu ite doomati train, liaitr-blippe<l Elten since o uwasa boy, anti Atlmated, he longedti Luhava IL fursaSîbyl.
nta at once, for site wus very kint of beant, but amithtie living or tise tesase coult ite wheu ha won ber promise at asat, ha Wis un- Smiltig, thiogi tisat phase vas rare, It vas
ugît rouglm of peecs. tInt hlm, Tisera Were a ev buelies se baIly easilycunscmus tisattLiera vera uustirraddepts s ratifiîca oîjo-youqness.
4Tise chutd',beau axposati," se saiti, a sfflnnmutilateti that they coulti net ha Itientillti, anti lrtber iseart bis loeahat neyer vakenacl; tisat Su, ansdt y aller day roundthtiesrtlst la tise

tan e e el upon te littIa sufferer-m' taran se bati corne te tisa conclusion that oeeof IL wus more froi ber gratitude for bis patient prirn tarm-beuïe parler, tisa oit stery Lisat la
ten colt-have s Luru e' creup 'fora moruin'. tLissa as bar busýanti. It vas a terrible love ad tevottontt lau froua amy ansvering af- avernuew vas wittan upon tisa isurt or eacs.
Lon s kettlae'tWater te boil, anti warm soea Lought, but se itad IoleeariL anti go borna te faction tiasea sd ConsentedtieL arry hlm. Tise sumimer vas lu ILS prime, tise July sua
ase. Got uneIluacourse, vimati o' yeur ber chut Wien nigist carne on. Tisera migbt have beau s quiet Waltiing lta h lazlny ever fiait aud Wod, Wisaa Craig Eliot

mu p nover provitie for Liseisour e' trouble. Standing tisane lu sight of ber cottage, lu tis a otciurcis, a peacetul home attise Nelson farua, rea th ie recordr tihie p tst tbrie voaks uipomt bis
w, ['m an oit msiti-never tisought te bava tawnyspieuoroftise Autumu sunsel, se fuîîy vîtis Wiland iEllen passlug from youtis te aeaovu beant, anti 1mev Liat ha loveti Elien Rai-
itran, but I always ireep a bottietul ilise neaizat bar lses. Home, tandtne hushtnt i ln seber niarrieti coitL ut, If the fates bat mnot or-atut, a girlvise coniti scarcely Write lier own
baud corner o' the third sait o' my jautry; At tisat moment tise cottage dooropeneti, anti dainedt iat Cralg BElliot sisoulti pass tiirough-l nanie legibhy, but wiso iadtheis brain anti senl

rrîn over anti fatchisLt irectly, lova benau sitlte figure vrappet Inluscarlet ilannal, came H -. wite on a siratcblug tour, anti seelng of a poatess, vitis thie faeet ansuangel.
ail day lu Lise vet, s dem' for thernsas totLtevarti lber Wiit a wavenlttg stop. Ellan Raiston at cîturcix, ho seizet vitis an ar- Sise luspiredtithlm.
,n me, maybe, but I's my vsy. I'm net IlMamma,"1 pipati Birtiie's voice, Idpaps's tîsîic tasIre te skretchsber pu o, lovely face. He aWas conscieus tisat vîtislier constant corn.
veman te set tiovu au' nopeana' fret, lira cerna, ant i Brdls goteL Lie rathooî."1 IL vas uottufilcttlt lu theaprimitveîîittîa celinu paniongbIp hacouli roaci a halght la bis laso-
ted, Jaunie HIlant, l'il wagon a round Jaunie caugbt slgist et thani, aud droppeti try toWn te gaia n tintroduction mb tisah fan. sen art tisat abuta ha ceulti not terici.
a, If yeu'ti a bîn teutil' te yeur business an' devu visera she atoot, vitileuL s Word or cry. a'. tarnily. Aira ady bier voris hat sugges;te -titr lmaa
tisinkin' o' yeuréetf, tae chut veouldn'L a5 I"I'va millet ber !"l Raipis grosuet, as ha bore Tisera vas mucis giggting anti many"ssfrvj aoaa0 Soe ia avtlivr
ltisaturu. I knev-I've bthtart o bninoLiecotgeyWia afeeIWs!eoo lon WberLva scnalei btLiembpIuigsl Lt qtate bsstdo
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neyer rouslrig her ta the cruel trutli abe was to THE RED CROSS.
learn, that thîs happinees was bora of love.1

It was nat unnatural that tbe maiden's heart
stlli siept, unconsclous that ILs master had ar- - in .Ambulasnce Incident-1871.1
rived.1

Courting at H- was a straigbtforward ai-1
fair, managed with a rude frankness that could BY PAUL MICHE-L.1
admit offlno m1sconstruction.

WVbeîî a man ut 1H-"Il ept company" with
tbe fair maid ai bis cholce, be pald ber frank ai 1 cannot kiss tbee, love, one eweet farewell,9
compliiîentr, lie bragged of bis proç;pecttz, bis For thon art leagues away, and I must go
fùrm,, or lit% slîop, as the case mlght be, and bie To battie-flelds wbiere death ls ail aglow
drew broad pîctures cf bis future, when hie And comrade fails where but naw comrade fei].
coild make bis wife the happlest waman la tbe
country. di Thou'rt true-I could nat doubt Lhy heart, xny

Wili Nelson had courted Ellen aiter tbis frank one-
fashlon, frorn the tîrne he brought ber berries And go, adieu!1 God keep thee ln my îaith,
or nuts ln childisht days, tilt site promlsed ta bie And, If ln this my work I should mpet deatli,j
bise wlf,-, as tbe naturai end of his persistent Tbou must flot grieve, but tbink His witl la1
wooing. done."

iît a man wbo had neyer taken ber band ln
bis own, bcd neyer spoken one word of admir- He went, and foremost Ru the ranks t alad
ation, neyer tld her of bis borne or lufe, waa The striken men, ta queuch ttheir feveredi
wooint" ber neyer carne ta Eien'e mind. thirst,

IL vas a dreamny delgbt ta be near Cratg El- Was he-and anguleli feit bis pity fiet-
)lot, and there was a soeuse of loneliness at bis His loving band on ail so gently laid.
absence; but that was ail Ellen kuew, tiltione
hsazy Auguist eveîiing, when tbey walked ta- Somne called hlm "d comforter,"1 and others
gether, and lie Lo)td lier lits love. smiled

lie lad tliîu5iht she îvouid Lurn lier sweet face A welcome ta the presence go welt known-
to lli, bhiutg, yet hiappy, for with the un- The tender beart tbat tbought flot ai his
erring Intuition of true love, lie was sure be bad own,
won un answerng devot ion lu ber heart. Tbe patient ongue that sootblngly.begulled.

He tlad lier the truth inR earnest worde, and
ube siîrank frontbuîn, ber face growlng whIter Till, Rn bis taek amcîngst the newly siain
as he becarne nore eloquent, ber great eyes dit- And wounded thousande of abloody fito
ating with a wild error, titila a barsb, atrained There came asumrnons on theb4deous ngt-
voice Shte crie<R: Tbe cati of Deatb. He beard, and low was

- No, nul1 You muet not talk go te me. I amn tain.
the promised wife of William Nelson."

iYou 1 I lie crled, a tierce, bot anger ln bis Twa friends wba sbared bis work were at bis
face. "iYou a flirt, a coquette. I wii neyer he- side.
Ileve Rn womau's face again sînce yours bas lied siHold ye me up," ho murmured - 46I1arn
ta me. Youi, a promised wife, and winnlng me Neak-
by snicb subtie coquetry as the moet flniehed Yet unto you a message would I speak
flirt nîight blusb to practIse!1 Great Heaven, For bier "-and then they knew be meant bis
wbere te purity and faith Rn waman wben you bride.
are faIse ?"I

4- 1 neyer dreamed you loved me," ebe fait- si Tell ber I sent ber this-my lasting love,
ered. My blessiiig, and a prayer for ber peace;

à&What but lova could keep me bere, ever l'y A hope that round ber tife may joys Increase,
your ide? Donfot tbink tadeceiveme by any The Joys we feit, white thought fouud reat
affectation afIignorance. You muet have known abave.
1 loved you!1 Love you i Elien, cati your heart
hoe ëo dead that you dld not know muine was ail es Tell ber the gracions thinga we talked of
yours?7 Ellen, Ellen, tell me those cruel words then,
were only epoken ta try me. You love me." In tbose briglit days wben we went band lu

ilieaven lielp me, I do1l S ie eaid la sucb a band,
toue cf atîguishtithat lie feit bis beart contract 1 would she should remember as tle band
ln a yeariîing pîîy. That makes us one before the Lord of men.

46Tieu, if you love me, you wRll be mny wife" -i
i cati neyer be your wife," cRie said, fdlntly " Farewell, my corrales-duty cats ;I must,

elinging La a tree ta keep fram f illing. 44I1am For He bus set Hie geal upon my brow-
promlsed Io Witt Nelson. Poor WRit 1 "ube mur- Ah, Madeleine, tîine armi supports me now 1"
mured, anîd then the tittie figure swayed beavîly Tbey veiled hie face, sud dust returned ta duat.
forward, and Craig canglit ber as she fainted for Tbey bore hlmn from the vineyard of bise care;
the first li me in ber lirle. Hesc nsbad n rp ietta

lie grew sick with (car as lie beld ber, aud THe ickon, herdu, mnd rn e ott tear
eaw the siender htream of crimneon blood wbicb Tbt le,hmrglmntand50are
was slowly gushing tîrougli ber lips.vee

1 t wus a lonîg uticorîsclouanese, but she rallted Would neyer mare tbeir hopes aud troubles
sufficieîîtiy ta wallc home. ahane.

The ed guessedEli'e secret. b mvdAnid Rn the beart of Meudau's sombreiwood,
Noboy gussedElle's ecre es he mved Away front ail the struggle flerce and hot,

encb day with slower steps about the bustling They laid hlm witbout Sound of drum or ahoI.-
farrn ouse. ahadlwbuinpaelattd.

Sontie ai experience shaok their beade wbeu a a etl pae' tiue
tbey beard a 'ittte dry caugb, that increased as He was but one-an nunit ln the throng-
t:îe n inter drewv near. And yet tbey missed hlm far ubove the rosI,

.Nuîtody guessed lîow Ellen was fading from The noble beart tbat drew them La lbis breast,
earlh, tbut faithfiti Witt Nelson-rouglb, practical And bound thoir wouuds, and tau3ibt Lhem ta be
\Vilt, wluo would have choerfuily giveil bis own tog
life t0 Save Eiteu's. 1rag

it was WRitwbo was ever ready ta put bis' And bey who feel the mensure of bis loas
stroiug nnmii the place of ber weak one, re- O'ercomo their grief lu that Re left so much-
wnrded sutllcleiitly by the sud sweet sxulte that The memory ai bis lave, hie work-for sucli
camue to seidoin to Flen'e ipe. Ie strength lu t.bem to bear tbe Masterla cross.

TihechlilI winds oai Nv?mber wero sweeping0
across H-, and Elleisi, as too feeblo 50 louve Proud mon, ye have not learned truc Glory's
ber chair, %vîcu Witt came ta ber aide lu the aîm-
eariy twlligbt. osThe Glory's crowu Ihuit fadelli fot away-

4Ellie,"lieh said, IdI arn gaing ta 'York.', 'Tis Cbarity wbo wlnncth Rn ber day
ilTo York, Witt 1 Wby, wbat can take you ta More vîctorlos than ail the sons of famte I

York? "
làI1arn goîng ta find Mr. Elliot." The ambulance ls ready-comtrades, on 1I40

dEilie 1 ' le crind, Ru sudden alarm at the The fIghtlng and the etruggle have begun,
grey pailor of ber face, si 1eau give you up ta The work le wating-to the resoie-run 1
iiapptness, but I cannaI stand by aud aoe y'ou The Red Cross, boys - bis mark - sud aiRle
die. won

-You tried ta lhe true to me, Elle. 1 was Ru
the grave wbon lie LoRd yen lie loved you - not-no00
eavesdrcpping, ouiy corning bere,

si Lotrli w n iewa: gone you wauld fer-DIM ND UT DÀ N .
gebut yurnoEliadyuaedying tRn I M N UT D A O

the struggte ta be true te your promised word.
Bo I ant goîng 10 York."Br.W..

The words chaked hlmritas heupokeîtiemt,andW S
hoe lent hastiiy sud pressed a kasa upon the pale 44 shall neyer marry, mamma-neverl1 g
fae ai the womitan lie loved dearer than bis own you needn't .sm a natlir ordabount iL"

sol didu'L mnean hlm. you knaw I dldn't., admiration a minute hafore; but bi.; friand did
mamma1l ausworcd Emoe, her lips quiverlng. not hear hlm, and went directly ioward a

-And Yau dRdn't rofer ta your poor lîttie eallow-laoking fonale Ru a black dress, wlth a
brother, cither, dîd you?Il whlned Tom, witb a h1gh lbat sud red foalluer.
ridiculous grimace, as le moved hIs a neliuudred " iOh, gracions! f t was only the other one,"
and sevenly pounds of fiesh ta the other aide of grouned Tom, drlviug bis bauds lite lits pocket
the lcung-e. and dropping bis chu ou bis cbest.

66Yes, I did! Ilreplled bis steter, rcpitefuîly. "6My sdater Flota, Mr. Clayton.'
"My son, be quite a moment," ssid Mrs. Tain looked up, expecting ta see the sharp-

Clayton kindly. nosled femînine wvth the sugar-loaf biat, but
6,Certuulnly, my dean mother," ho rejolned, a inslead he met tle gaze af those Iuminous bine

smile irradluling hie bandsame face. eyeq, and saw Ihat sweel, beauîRful face nipraised
"dEffle, wbcu 1I bld you that Oscar Wing and tahlis. But only for an Insant; theis the lady

is sîter were coming te visit us, and that lie hlusled ani uverted lier lîead, and Tom stood
was lu every respe2st an estimable young man, like a statue, bis bat iifted, lits 1lce tle entour
1 did g0 witlî the Rntention of acquaiullng you of a peony, and bis eyes and motnîl dilated with
witls bis ebaracter, aud ual (rom any match- surprise.
maklng desire. I love my daugliter too, Oscar Wlng stroked bis long black beard, sud
inudl t0 altempt ta geL ber off my bauds by glauced from onie te t1e other lnquiringly.
any sm alIsîrategy. I woîuld rallier you would "i -really-I-I'm sure I beg yonr pardon,
live atone ail your lire thun ta bave you marry Miss Wlng. I-I-conounf l t! I've the most
ln haste. Why you inisconstrued rny words I do nnruiy Laîîguo luthue word-"l
uat know. Wliy you have iîudulged lu mucliau ocIt'a a noveîty 10 fIud a imn that bas a
unînaldenly tirade I cannaI Imagine, unlees you tangue,"l replîcd File, ln a siivery volce.
bave some secret grief which huas embittered doSarstie, wILLy, and ail &.bat," tiiongli Tom.
yaur feelings. Thai, luowever, bu improbable, as ciGraciaus ! I liope she i4u't a potes ansd
I thluk yon are b o est, and love me to added alond:
mudli b deceive tue." idAnd sîranger sîl lu flud one that speaks the

Etne unade a feint of pushiug ber curîs back trulhIs nvoiuntarily, la il not ?"I
(rom licr face, tîsat ber mollor mRght not notice ilEven wheu that truthIs l impertinent," she
lsow pale shc was, aud haw firmnly lier lips werc replied, coldly.
com pressed. si'Pm frozen uow,"l saîd Tom, witb a grimace

"&You must remember, my chlld, that thore as lie led tle way ta the curriage.
are but Iwo sexes on earth, that ail our happi- Fiela put lier baud up la conceul the smile
ness and joy muat come from ecd otiser; sud Ibat bis words calted tb ber face Ri scpi te 0f lier-
when wc docry and glansderone anotber, woon ly seli. Ho was ao tboroughly gool-natnred, go
show our own lutolerance and bigotry, an u m comicai witlout vergiug ut aIl uipon bufféooery
our OWu weapons aguinsl ourselves," contirnued LIat iL was Impossible la disllke ilin.
Mrs. Cluyton. ý' Ail of us, meu and womeu lioth, à$But be's couceited," Flie sald te berseîf as
are fuliy eudowed enough witI buinan weak- If Ru excuse for the slighI intenest she bad
nesses, but one no more tIen the atler. Inst.ead manifosted.
of cenuning allers, bclie îd enotugli te look t0 Oscar st on the front seul wlth Tomn, and as
your own deficicucies. 1 trust I shahl heur no the carniage was a landau Ficta lad the inside
more outtîreaks of this kiud: Lliey painume very wbally taeliorsoîf.
m ucb." "diI'm very auxIaus la sec your sIsler, Tom,"

It bad licou very bard for Ethe ta sil s'Ailtsud ssld Oscar as they bowled merrily along thie
hlen ta these wards, with ber secret sonrow leveR roatl.
tlsrobbing in ber heurt, and the consclousness afid* Are you a reformer? quericd Tom, lu
lier liaviug deccived lier genîie unoîher vreylng rcpîy.
upon tuer mmid. As thc last ayllable leit ber os No," was the woudcning anawer.
moî ber's lips Ellie arose and walked hestlly idSiue'il mako a larget of you Ilion, and blaze
froni the room. The Instant she reacledhber own away et you wiIh Labor Refont speechesl,
clamben the tours hursî front ler cyca, sud, Woman's Rîglits, sud al theIbo ise. Oh, I pity
siukiug ini.o a chair, she gave fuît vent te ber 'you, my uniortanale friîend !"I
grief. os 1'1l soon teach bler licIter. You*ve been oppa-

46I trusted hl m l I loved hlm 1"I she moaned, sing ber Laa mucli aud nroused lier comnbative-
clasptîug ber bansds lRgltly Ingetiier. ilOh, bow I ness. I undcnsumnd liaw 10 approadli and capture
loved hiin! and now le lias forgollen me; I know tle feminine mind."l
hie lias, for 1 luavcî'tliluard a word from liai for a "H leur hlm, Miss Wing 1"Ilslioutcd Tom, witb
manîlu. I ongîltaobave bold molber, 1 suppose, a langl.
aI the lime of il; but Arnuold ivas poon, and I "itJust lilce ail you men," repled Flela, Ian-
gaI ucquaiisted with hlm accidenîally, sud-sud guidiy.
--oh, dean, I was go happy I forgol ail about The jaiiy feliaw sbnugged bis shonîders and
t! "l calied ont ta lits horses, who unswercd bis VOlce
Anolier spasm ai weeptug, more violent tissu with specd redouliled.

lhe final, thon she walked the roorn sevenal "&But Lbere's auollon obstacle, Oscar, rcsumed
limes, witI ber bande pressed ta her lirow; Tom, witli great sotemnity. "lElfle la a mani-
fiually elie dropped ounlier kuces befora lier truuk, haler!"Il
and drew omnt onue on two bundlies of lettons lied "4Pool !lAAl girls affect tînt more or ls-il
wiih purpte velvet. Hlaviug read a few tender is aaly ta draw attention, isu't t, Fleta ?"I
linos Is several, and criect a littie aven ecd, sIc . Can auy pon wordof mine serve te atireug-
burlcd tiem back loto the trunk aud sprng up, then your indunite wlsdomn?"Ilsuid lits siaLer,
lier eyes btaziug. wiîl caustic irony.

di'l11ual feel sad-I'Il uaLtlie geutie, amiable, Tom gave bis friend a nndge ln lîseside as mue
1

sud quet! li1 do 1 abail go mad!" Il se exclaîm- us ta say : i"You're doue for, ad fellow."1 But
cd, cleucling lier 11111e fiat.611 cau't lie like Oscar smiied quietly teimscîf and stroked his
mothen-oli, no, no I ual now, wiIb Ibis dlsap- glossy beard.
pointmeut eatiug luta my heurt. If sheoanhy Reachiug bbc bouse, the guests were warmiiY
kuew-liut sbe shau't kuow !llkcep my welcomed by Mn. Clayt& and lis wife. Elfle
mrotification bo mysoîf; nobodysBhaîl even know did not show benself uuil l es-lime sud tiien mhe
Ilat I have licou bauglit La love, and thon laugh- was very stili sud reserved. Afler tise iiitroduc'
cd at and deserted t"Illions were o7er sho said uotinig 10 Mr. WViiig,

Bier owu words aronsef lier auger, sud now sud ouly spoke bwo or lîre lies te FtOta»
ber cîseeka were red, liren yca gleamned, lier Oscar nesolved ta pay ber lu ber o'Vi n, and
brealis came short and quick. 9 gave lia wbole attention be M:s. Clayamu, %Vhlle

"Il libas hlm-l'Il bute ail mon! she cnled, Tom did ltus best la estabîlli liimself Ru Fteta'e
Ktrikiug lier bands tagelber. "il torment theiu go graces. Iu lie evening mic slwtas nes4ortod
aIl I eau. l'Il deceive every anc 1 corne acroas, La, sud upoîs bain- aseke I ta puy Elle wciit
sud Ilion mackhihm ! seoff ut bim ! scornhlm! sîraigistîn silence t0 the planoanamuu peiiiuruscd a
Oh, l'il lavesa glorlous revenge1l dingo as doleful as death itsoîf. Mrsý. IC18Ytne

doI wonder wlat on carli ails Elle ?"' mused face finshed wllh mortification, sud Tan, frawn"
Tom, as lie fraye aven lte road, holding the cd aavagoly. WVas the girl craxy ? But 0 0 iîîer
pnanc! ng grays firmIy ln baud. si1 neyer saw Mn. Wing non liRe sister seemed ta notice I f0 o
lier quite go iIi-iuatured befone. If she wasn'I sa tle latter cause toithe relief at once iLRbi lt'
frank sud loneet I sîouid certainly tîink sIc liant watt; sud then Fang a beauliful ballaf,
liad sonie cecratt rouble. But thatidea wouid be sang il witli such pathos thal Tom foît bis lies'

t

rîdienlous evon Rn that case. Whal couîd trouble slipping from. bis coutrol.
Ellie? Shb liasl tluel love sud moncy eau give "iShahi you deem me Impertinenit if I tell11
lier, sud as ta ber ever geltiug ewep.t ou unybody bow muel good your einging dae nue?" 1
-bliat la out of the question! I'm afrald aie wae asked, lawly.
cut ouI for un aid mald. l'Il put Wing up ta &6Veny likety; yon'd beller nal taire tbe rlak,'y
phsyguing ber a 11111e ut any nale-ho' s tathc was the cunt repîy.
feliow ta do Il" "Wlal ails ail the girls?" thanglt Tamt

Tom arrived at the station juat as the train eawliug. osTbey snap like turtle 1s andf8show
came Rn, and, giving lits bornes Rn charge of a thoîr leelli like woIVcs-",
boy, hoie tered the station ta look for bis fienda. Thrce days passed. Elle malulainef ber fre1-
A beautîful blonde, with tic blue8t cyca, the mInes lu spite ai ahi proîestutione, butIt wasu't

Iwblteat teeti, sud tic reddest cks le baf as amuaîug taelber as 1 t was at first. Oscar avoif-
ever accu, uttracted bis attention su once. cd ber altogellion, sud when forcel ta)lie lu ber
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ciThat's the way ho always acte," mused Effie, In the meantime Tom and Fleta had entered gold, wero nothing te hlm. The desire of bis "oNo, no," hie mutterod restlessiy ; siI bavetossing lier curie with vexation, "dHe seem@ the grovo, and she had already begun te weave early lire, which had girded his lotns and led done with ail that!"afraid or me, and lôoks -at me as if 1 wero a a wreath for his hat. Leaning against a tree, hie hlm unward te victory-the one thought aLd He Intultlveiy feit that it was from Ratio.tigress. Oh, what borrld thtngs men are!" I contemplated hier with something liko venera- darling wlsh of his seul through ail these years An beur aft.erwards it again lay before hlm.An bour inter sbe met Oscar again In the tion. How stili and quiet she was, and as hie of battie, iay dead at the bottom of his heart. He turned it over In a fidgetty, restless way, andmusic room. He was sitting at the piano when revoived the fact ln his mmnd, a new vlew 0f Ten years befre-how weli hie rememberod again put it aside uuopened.

she entered, but the instant hie saw hier ho it was presented to hlm, and hoe remembered the day-ho had parted frorn the pinymate of Stili hoe conld neot settie to hie work. For aeiuiched bis bat and made a dive for the door. that she bad said but iittie on tbelr walk. As holiebi earlier yoars. She was the daughter of the third time the letttr was In hie grasp. This"M Nr. Wing!"I she exclaimed, stamping bier iooked at hier now she seemed sad. Ho would equire, and ehe lived at theof"big house yonder,"1 time hoe broke the Beai hurriedIy, and laid thefoot. know If anything troubied bier, and, bending whero young Sidney, aithough far beneath bier latter open upon hie desk.",Oh -yes- certainly- your servant, Miss down, hoe raiiied bier on her silence. In the social scalo, had free entry, because bise I My dear old friend," I t com menced. Ho readCinyton! "hoe stammered, pausing, and finger- i 1have no desire to taik,"' she said, gioomily, ready wtt and youthful enthusiasm had iouched no more, but ieaving it etili open rpon bis dock,inué bis bat nervously. and bont doser ovor the leaves in bier lap. the fancy of littie Katie's parents. bie paced the room fretfuily; thon lhe thouglit"éWhat does lie think of meT" reflected Effle. deThon you wiIl liston to me, won' t you" Added te this, ho had corne daim upon theoir of theolod tîmes when hoe was yet a boy, and"l'Il keep on Iu the same way thougb," andehe idPerbaps."1W good-wii-he had saved Katie'slirfe ai the rlsk hoe roturned to his place and burrlediy read asadded sterniy : f"Sît down to that Instrument if etHow shall I begin ?"l ho thÔ*ht. 'i I nover of hie own one day when ehe rael from the light foliows:
you piease."1 saw ber lu this mood before. It'e a cros between wooden bridge <now repiaced by a massive iron

Hie compliid, wlth the air of a ben'pecked a eîgh and a cry. Well, here gos!"I structure) lnt the river which ran through the doMY DEÂR OLD FRIEND,
husbanxd. Ho kicked the leavee about a second or two, estate. IlI amn sure that in memory of the past youfiNow play." whletled a bar or two of a favorite opera, and So the two grew togethor, the one a etrong, wîîî assist and aid me now. I can hardly hojvrý,He played tremuloueiy as one about te be thon pushed bis hat back with an air of resig- impetuous boy, and the other an open-hoarted, perhaps, that yon should interesi yourseif indragged to the grilows. nation. generous girl and the squire watched their pro- my weifare, but for rny chiid's cake I must lm-"T hat wili do. Now tell me why you avoid f"Fleta, yeu have keen perceptions; you muet gre6s contentedly, and nover said "lNay"? te plore yourgenerons holp. My hueband Islead, andme, why do you ioak at me as If you expected have seen that I love you-tbat you are dearer their familiar Intercourse. I am eoroiy afraid that hie extravagant bitbitame te do or say sorne dreadfni thing? Arn I te me than-"y But whon the time came that Sidney wae 1n0 have absorbed uearly the who!e of our posses-a repulsive object ? Dol1 look like a tigres? Are "iThau Nellie Walte, perbape? " she inter- longer a boy, and nie enîered upon the duties of sdon. I wlshi te seo every creditor foliy satisfledyou afrald that l'il scratch your face, pull your rupted, fiashing a glande of reproach upon a clerkship at the ity bank, a pont Whlch the -yot I kuow so littie of business4. I do not carebair out, or bite you?"Ilhlm. squire, bis patron, bad procured for hlm, came te place our ati'airs lu the bauds of a strauger."oN-no, nlot exactiy," " 4Wba-at on earib are You dcrivlng atT" also the beglnuing of hie trouble. Wii yon undertake the bnsineis for me? I feelfiWbat thon are yon afraid of?" querled Tom, In amazemeut. Ho was taklng an affectionate fareweli of ihat I arn asking a vory great favir uuder the44Wou't you sco-scoid If I tell you?"ieho &I thoughi you were honorable?" atio, maki ig numberlees rash promises for bier cîrcnmastances, If Yeu ouly kuew. Comne to me,queried, with an apprehiensive, mysterlous air. "iAnd se I arn!"I sake ; white she, listening te them wondering- Sidney, for the old iirne's cake,"dNo, go ou !"IlI"Stop-do flot interrupt me again!" Ilehe ex. Iy, and nothing loih te hear, bent hier face downfiWell, thon, 1 wac afraiti you would Comne- ciairned, bar blue eyes gieamlug, bier bosom upon hice houlder, and hie arme stoie round bier d AI.down ou mie with your Woruau Suffrage throbbiug convnlilvely. "iI wiil not listen te your waist. diHurnbled at last 1"I muttered the banker,speeches, your Labour Reform lectures, 'your protestations; once they would have beeu plea- Iu ibis position they wore discovered by bier wt tag ml fstsatoa i odessaye on the depravtty of man-ry- sanito me, but that le pasi-" 9 father. and for the fIrsi urne the truth dawned hwatt r lie 0 satiscio, a s ho fold n hediMr. Wing, Ie ibis inbult te my wornhood "iFlots, Flots, wby ia ibis ? What have I upon bis mimd.thleermtocayadpcdiLubs

intntinal Ildon ? l H getl le lir aayand reurnngpocket-book. h was probably the onlyletterinci nsult? Oh, gracions ! 1 ibonght yon revolled "sCan you ask ? -àh, whai le tbe neod of heap- speedily te the room where Sidney rornaiued, a woman's handwrttiug- that nad ever rested
In these tern-I did, upon my word." lung deceit ou decet?7 Enough!1 I do not wisb te wonderiug wbat was next te corne, the prend there.

"It shows your renetration!1 You conld not ueo yonr face-te hear your voice!1 Let me man's fury bursi forth in a torrent of tierce lu- Abte eln aeain oc ta ut
bave huried a greater affront upon. me If you go!" vostîvo. eshueteceuligprrai wLeUD
bad struck me in the face!1 I nover thought I She arose, tossed away the wreaib, and stant- c"Ingrate upsiart1I" were the wordi lho used- a baud that trombied as !lt wrote ehniwtng,was masculine In look or maner-" od toward the paib. Tom, white as a gbost, and words ibat went deep inte tho soeul of Sidney bow completeiy Ratio had broken dowu lui ber

ilYou're not - you're nlt! Ton tbousand trembling lest hoe should lose bier, placod Mm. Warde and rusted there ; d"moan, dishbonorable Bdatmtt ieee rm esl h oipardons Miss, Cisyton!1 I've been deceivedi1 Oh, self lu ber way. villaîni1 Pauper 1 See thai you noever dare teoset lng that controlled bier, "lCorne to me, Sidney,that raccal Tom-I'd likre te pouud hir l"i"You shail not go-you love me.-By Heaven, foot wlthtu these doors again."1 for the old time's sake!" I burneda w letters ofAt that Instant Tom and Flots appéared ai yon muet not, shah fnot part thus- " Sidney Warde pnrned bis lips proudiy te stifle tire into the cold asshen beart 0fthe man of bu.the outrance, and, liotIng the situation, bursi "46Unhand me!f You are not gentleman!" the ready answor. Wan t not lber faiher?1 and embuss.
ont !anghing. She strugg!ed to get away, but Tom threw bis what eould hoe not bear for Ratils sake?" IlI tbought the acoout was closod, but I waciEffie's face grew redder, bier eyee flashed witb arm around bier, and beld bier tirm, white se H endeavored te reason wibh the earaged wroug," hoi murmured. 06IJ muet go te ber,Indignation, and yet ehe stood lu an accusing reproacbed himi mosi biteriy. Jusi thon Effle parent, but Iu valu, for she neede my blp"1
attitude beforo Oscar! and the strauger appearod ou the scores nead Truly we love eacb other," hoi said, idand e 0 0 e *a e e0He, surprised by the euddeu arrivai of the commenced te wik and uod to each other, te our position ta uuequal-what of that ? Time,others, looked sheopisb, and stiil rotailng bis the groat provocation of our triend Tom. wbicb workjseso rny changes, may yot span Excepi that the mansion was occuplod, theposture of disrnay, glanced witb lucreasîug e"Who are you, air ? How dare you intrude?7 the social cbaum that aopartoes us. I eau place wore the same appearance as wlien hoeemharrassment from one te tbe other. But the only repiy was a chorus of iaughter watt-" saw it lant. He walked acrose the tron bridge,"lHo kuown bow to spproach aud capture from the two, and a great whlsperlug and Valu was bis app>ea teiboyXeanou of tho ouraged aud sbrugged bis shouidors dîsdainfully an hoethe ferniiind 1" bawled Tom, slapptng biets itertug, and many gosturea Indicative of sud paulonate squire. Ho was lu an unreason- aoted the ugly trellis-work that surmounted ht.sides. exirorne amusement. Efle dlapped bier bands, able mood Just thon, aud Sidney was ibruet How difféenot from the ruettc wooden polo thattgHe looks do mucb lîke a conqueror t10!" and swung bier bat, bier companion fihaw-baw- from the tbresbold ho bad so ofben orossed wlth served an a handrai! sud protection luteadded Fleta, shaktug lber golden boad Witb ed,"l and slappod is sides, sud ail the tîrne a llght sud caroleus stop out inte the dusty road simple PîctUre that ho Bo well rornembored ?laughier. Tom and Flots remalnod lu ai atu quo, lookiug -ont upon a uew life of sad realîty. Ho wslked up the uarrow pathwsy, and onceAnd thon tbey langbed lu chorus, sud pointed vory uncomfortable. At length Tom lost bis Ho met Ratio once agalu. It was bard by the again h3 steod( upou that thresholci whore biste Eflfe sud Oscar, and gigglod ai each othor and patience, and eprang angrtly upon thoe tranger. littbe bridge where hoe had ouce rescued bier from sorrows and his fortunes ha-i commouced.ciapped their bande unuil thoîr victime binebed Eflfe threw berseif betweon them, and placod doatb, and bore hoe bld bier of hie love for bier She mot bita thore, and motioned him Jutoaud iremblod wltb viexation. ber arrn sround bier frieud's ueck. wtthout Interruption, sud ber hoart rosponded the littie rooxu Wbere thoîr last Interview hsd-IdYou're a pair ofninnies i cied Efle, spîtefully, "dStop, Tom!1 Arnold le mine-do you hear, word for word aa hie wiýspers teol upon bier ear. taken place 80 mauy years ago.and rushed by them i nto the library. mine ?"IlHo was goiug oui inte the wonld, hoe cald - hoe Ho weut throngh the accouints, sud lho foundfi 1'11 play a trick on you, coufouud you!" " doI toîd you I'd play a trick on yon, sud would btnd bier te hlm by no promises, ho was that afier the payment of ber bueband'e debtumuttered Oscar, tiinglng hie bat serons the room I have- ou you ail!" Y said Oscar Arnold Wîug, nlot mean ouough for that, but hoe would returu she would bave but a bare sufdiency. The on-and shaking bis fiet us lho dropped itb a chair. qutetly. lu a yeg' or two, maybo-uevor, however, unili tates bad bean mortgagod sud ws no longer,"IHad lots of fu, haven't yon ?-tlcklea yon, Eflfe startod back lu miugied Wonder sud lho could Count pouud for pound wîth the squire, bers.Ho conducted the iuvestigation wlth thedou't tt ?-clever, areu't you?" Illncredullty. Who was once hie friend. sharp oye of s thorough bustness man, sud inAnd the ouiy answer hoe rocolved wss peal on diYou are not Oscar?"IIuhle gaspod. In thon.e ton yearn hoe had sucoeded groaily. iwo days lho bad a statement of ber affairis pro-peal of silvery laugbter, mtnglng witb Tom's 99Yeso I arn," hi aughed. diSee my sister star. file féooteps bad waudered inte many placen, paned for ber perusal. But lu those two daysprovokiug tmunis. Exasperatod ai luti, Oscar --even abe doesanot know me! 1 bad not seau sud fortune soemed ever te attend bis efforts, hoe had loarnod more iban sho ait iret intendedflung np s window, sud ieaped ouitubnt the bier for three years I bad not soon Tom for four. fie had-worked bard and manfuliy, sud lho ack- htm to kuow.gardon. Thon bis tormeutere est dowu to recon- I put on those big Whiers-e»he thought them uowiodged that hoe waa ntchbebyond hie mosi Ho found, by connedtiug togeiber certainsider the Jetke, and comment upon ItL genulue, I suppose-dso dîd Tom, but Efe-" Idie auticipation. Ho couid breathe agalu no-w. sorapu 0f tuformauLon, that bier wedding bruiilI think Tom la very mea-I nover believod IlRnew bier Arnold the Instant she saw hlm Returulug te the woli-rememberod sceeue, bis been euforced by lier father's desmre sud iwill.hoe would tell euch a etery about me!" Ildobbed Ibis rnornlngj, but nover droamed hoe was youihfnl affection-the one objoci of bis ambi. Sho bad watted ulue woary yosrs Ion the ne-Efle, leaning bier head upon the llbrsry desk. Oscar!" i exciired tbe maiden, dluspiug bis lion atili sirong witbin bim-full 0f nldh boteref m 0f the wsudener, frorn whorne b ad ne-IlHe made Oscar think I wus a terrible dresture, baud. lu womau'e conetancy sud falth lu the object celved neither word nor tokeu.a coarse, brawliug wotan-and Oscar wus IlI say, Flots, we've been sold Oscar bauof lber love; pnoud of the oqus!tty which rosuit- Were bis actions free from blarne?nealty afrsid of me-afrail wouid lecture him boston us ai our owu gamoe." ed frorn bts owu labor, hoe forgot ibhat lime, fier busbaud was a roué sud asepeudtbrifî,-oh, ibis te too bsd i Whst made Tom do ht? Flota tunned away couiemptuously; shie would wblch bsd deait se favorshly wlth hlm, might wbo bsd noither love nor likiug for bier. She,I won't forgive hlm-I wou't speak to htm! 0 f not voucheafe an answer. aiso have set lt mark ûpou the old mauulou bad callod lber baby boy Sidney lu romern.course I do'i cane anyibing for Oscar! I sah " dDou'î ho Cros sic," ilntorpoSed Oscar. siI white those tou long years rolled by. brande of btm.nover love anyhody but Arnold! Stili, 0one does wrote you thai bitter, accuoing Tom of beiug iu The mark was there. Tue squire long ince Then hoe thought 0f their cbildhood'n dsys,not like to be thongbt a vlxeu or a ecreecher!"I love wh the village beanty, Neilt Waite!1 It'si dead sud buried, the old bouse closed up sud when ehe was a great beiresesud lho was a poorTbree daye more woui by. Eflfe wus wth aIl fsncy-you'd boiter make up."P desented, for is mistress was away, the pretty boy, ber companiop by a froak of fortune.Oscar a good deal, sud bad very lutile to say te Tom extented bis baud yoarungly, sud Flots village ilimpnoved"I Itt a lhrlvtng little place Was hoe worthy 0f lber sblding love ?Fleta, sud lbsn to Tom. lbtnoubied thal couple took ti blusBing. -hese wero the uorrowful preindes te a bitterer Ho could not dieguise the faci thai ho hadveny lutile, bowever, for thoy eeemed very'm uch I"But how did you kuow Efe, Oscar?" diappotuitmoul Ihan ahi of them. cannied bis bitternees teward bier faibor ute thelnterested in eac oattier, sud t9ok the Indiffer- "I 1wonulhon heant, hast June, lu my natural RatIo wss marrtod 1i le profesned teward ber, sud bad caueedonce of their companrons with the bent* gond guise, but under the ausumed usme of Arnold Ouhy sa year before-jusi one solitany yesr ef hie owu mlsery by bis owu continued pnîde.nature. Mn. sud Mrs. Cisyton made no corm- West. I wlsbed le have tbe baud awsltlug me ail those prosperoun ton!1 If hie oould but have fie poudered- long sud sertously ; le foundmonts, non even lot ibe young peopie kuow when Flotsaud I sbould corne dowu."y known 1 ibat the account wasuot dlosed ; ibero waesaibat ihey uottced ihein exiraordîuany demesuor. "Ancd 1 becarne a man-bator, because 1 This was the bunthon of bis dry, au ho waud- great balance agaluat hîmef.Fleta'e azure eyes, Fleta'secbsnmlug emilo, tbougbt Arnold bsd forgoiten me,"y added Efle, ered through the grounds,sud tbrough the "R ate," hoieraid tnemuioueiy, "ido yeun emem.Fleta's musical voice, bad cornpletoly upset sntloshy. iouoly roomu, .sud on the throshold of the de- ber ihai lb was lu tels very room ithat we agreedpoon Toerrisbeant. fils meniment wau almost The happy quartette netunned ten the bouse, sertod mausion untili the dletunbed echoos took te ebhare each otber'a sonows ?"IlestInlu sxloty; biî oyee werî casi dowuward sud oxplalned the affain to Mn. aud Mre. Cisyton, up the thome, sud the soft wînd carrled Il upon "Not thai-not that," eshe neplled. "lDo notneflectivoly mosi of the tîme, sud lho found _Who eujoyed ih tborougiyl. Two montha latar,- thA ar-" if I bad ouly kuonwu1 If I cold bt nopn ie od
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REGULA.RITY.

Very few persons understand how greatly
heaith aud happiness in tbis world depend upon
the reguiarity of dally habits-the constan t re-
curreuce of tbose events which We are apt te
refer te as tiresonie and monotonous. DurIng
the eariy sud later porlods of lifete Iis , even
tenor"le I essential to our well-being; and
though we may feel like kicklng the traces
when aI the zenith of power and activity, and
somtlmes fly off at tangents, or get rid of our
superfinous energies In odd and eccentric ways,
yet we usually corne back, or aI least try te
corne bacir, to our moorings, and giadly accept
the tread-rnlii path of daiiy duty, which, If it
brings ne ecstatlc pleasure, leaves; no rernorse.

To Infancy, abeolute regularity in habits of
food, sleep, clothiug, and ciesulînese cure many
lils aud lay the foundation of a useftul andhon-
ored lite. This le Ihe task 0f the Intelligent mo-
ther, aud to no person lese oompetent ehonldItii
b. delegated. Feed a child with healthfui food.
cooked lu preciseiy the samne wsy, at exsotiyj
recurrlng Intervals ; put il 1te leep wlth faiîbfül
minuteness lu regard to lime ; have ils cioth.:
lng uniformly protectIve and conifortable, not
too cool, and nlot exhaustive from warrnth;
give il fresb air, elther lu weilventiiated roirns

ýor out-doors, every day ; bathe il. at nlght
Iu tepld, In the mornlng In cold water, and
the child wilgrow thriviug and healthy and
happy.

But ihere muet be no cessation by even to
much as the failure te scald a cup or a sauce-
pan in the routine ; there musI be no carelees
use sometimes of Warmn, somnetirnes of colci
water, or again, the omission of the bath alto-
gether. The food mnuet be prepareci la the saine
way, with t.he ane nicety of proportion, or evil
resulte will, as they do, most surely fo'low. Only
faiîbful intelligenicoe au work itself ont by uh
exact processes, Ibough we ail enjoy more than
we Ihink beiug subjected te thein.

Every one cau understand bow diuagreeable IL
would be not tii be able te make sure of one'@
dinner ; te b. deprived of bed and eleep ; te lose
the enjoymçnt of abundance of good water, a
daily bath, sud a daily papr ; but upon the
recurrence ofhow many more sud mnch ailer
m(anutoe do we depend for our daily comfort ?
We Ilke certain kinda of breaci aI every messi,

tree, a bush, a picture, or a chair whicli occu-
pies the same place for years acquires a value
to our conscîousness wbich ouly the habit of
seeing it can give IL. The world seerne very
large in growtb sud full of many sud varied In-
tereets, but It contracte as we grow older, sud
the objecte of valusý,te 'us uerrow themeelves
dowu te Ihose wbich we kuow te 10 real andi
which form our lives. Naturally, as these grow
fewer lu number lhey grow dearer, and the
more we dielike te miss them from sigbt andi
seuse. No lives are so happy as those that are
g0 well ordered that there im, littie te resigu, sud
te whlcb, Iberefore, every year brings acde Inlu-
tereet sud added enjoymentI, n the regular dis-
chargeof Individual sud social duty.

ST. NICHOLAS FOR JUNE

Opens witb a sea-side story, 44How the 6'GuIl'
Weut Dowu,"l by Rebecca Harding Davis, ilium-
trated by two of Miss Scaunell'e charaeteristic
drawings. There ts aiso an English story, 44The
Two Carniages,"1 by Mrs. Chanter, sieter of
Canon Kingsley. 4' Folded Hands"Ile a remark-
ably weil-to1d etory of Albert Durer sud one of
hie friende. Clara G. Dolliver ha@ a charming
litti. sketch called 61Mrs. Siipperkiu's Family,"l
sud there le a first-rate boys' siory, "The
Litle Reformere," by Rossiter Johnson. The
Heroury Among the Guaried Pines Ileas hunt-
Ing sketch by C. A. Stephene. There leaunse-
count of Isaac Newton, who le described as a
nice üld geutleman wbo held office sud was
honeel, and au admirable article by Wrn. H.
Rideing, telling how sunken vessels are raiseci
sud Ibeir cargoee eaved by our coast-wreckers.
A number of excellent engravings show how the
divers work, &c., &c.

Arng the poemns lu thîs uumber we flnci,
sGowne of Gossamer,ll by LucyLarcom; ajully

story lu verse by Mary Mapes Dodge, called "1The
Sun sudthie Stars," and a poem by John Hay.
There lu a brief account of the siJardin d'Âodil-
matation lu Paris, with two captlvating pic-
tures, one of childreu rldlng on an elephant and
suother of a party of yonngeters In a carniage
drawn by an ostrlcb. The three serla are as
good as ever; In siFast Fniends,"1 Mr. J. T.
Trowbridge gives hie heroes some amnsing
New York expenlences; there le s nlght aciven-
ture lu a wood lu Olive Thorne'ssi Nlrnpo's
Troubles," sud an aconnt of the peculiar worit-
luge of a boy's telegraph oompauy Ilu46Wbat
Migbt Have Been Expecteci,"I by Frank R.
Stçekton. Two pîctures by Frank Beard, ilus.
tratiug a feud between a set of eu-plus sud a
big bail, are very aiuusiug; sud there are sev-
tirai other humorous pictures, one of which
iluetrates what might be called s"4 Frencb-flt Il
bouse for doge. Thie rnth the boys sud girls
are offereci a Latin sketch for translation, the
dLetter bo)x I"increases lu lutereet, sud déJack-

In-the-PulpIt"Ilseeme inspireci by the sprnug
breemes te uew efforts of wt sd wiadom. The
Editors announce tine things lu store for the
boys sud girls, among them a bear slary by Bret
Harle.

HOW A MAN HELPS HIS WIFE.

Wbat a flghtful sensation that le wheu yon
have Jubt got home ut s colci Monday nlgbt.,
sud PUlled your boots off te be told Ihat lte
week'e Washlug Is ont ou the lino sud must be
broughî lu. Now te do Ihis of a dewy eve lu
summer, wiIb the delicale perfune of lte
flowers f lling the air, sud a brase baud lu the
next street, le not exectly s hardsbip; but te do
it lu the dead of wiuter, wiLh a chillung breeze.
blowiug, sud the clothes ans elff se a rolling-piu,
is sornetbiug no man eau eoutemplate wltbout
quaking. W. dou't quite understaud bow il ta
that a man InvaniabIy Sets bis boots orf before
the dread sumnmous cornes, but the reat of it la
plain enoughi.

Tbere te a sort of rebellions feeling lu bis
beart which prompts bim te try te entangie
bis wlfe lu an argument, sud faillug lu Ibis he
enatches up the basket sud gues out Into lte
yard wlth il, rapping Il againet the aides oft1h.
door with as mucb vigor as If lb were not purely
accident al. If Lb. fond wite le sny wsy att.eu-
tive, she can hear hie well-known voies consîgu.
ing varions objecte te eterual suffering, long
afler be.bas dlsappeared.

There ls no levity tu a Une of frozen cloîbes.
Every article laesa fnîJic as Lbe Cardiff Gisut,
sud the masu wbo wrenchem the peg off sud then
boldo the basket lu expeetation of soeeng the
plecedrop off Lb.elins of<liLeowu seomd iaton
pure sud simple for tIs worid. But our man
ieu't of Ibis nature. He catches bolci of the
Sarment with hie cbilied baud, seeka te pull lit
OffÇ but it doesn'I corne. Then he puabes IL np-
wsrd, sud then dowuward, sud thon sidsways;

face, he cornes 10 an article that refuses 10 gîve
way aI one endi. He pulls sud ehakes deeper-
stely atIti, bowling sud ecreamiug lu bis rage,
until he luadvertently stepe ou tbe draggiflg
end of a sheel, and then h.e cornes down fiat on
te frozen suow, but bounde up again, grating

hie teetit, sud bastlly deposltlng the bundie lu
the basket, darts back 10 tbe refractory mein-
ber, sud, takiug holi 0f il, flerely luge aI, 11,
whlle hie falrly Jumps np sud dowu lu the ex-
trernity 0f bis anger sud coici.

Then il cornes unexpectediy, anti wilb il a part
of the next article, sud lhe goes over again-this
lime ou bis back, sud wltb violence. Wltb thte
clothes gathereci, ho tiakes tbe basket up lu hie
livici bauds, thus briuging the top articles agaluet
bis already frozen chîn, sud thus lortured,
propels bis lifelees limbe mb toe bouse. 5h.
stands ready 10 tell hlm 10 close the door, sud
la thougitful enougi to10ask hlm il I'sa colci
work.

But If he's a Wise man, he will siieuîly plant
himself lu front of the lire, sud, framing bis
frozen festures luto au implacahle froWn, wil
preserve that. exterlor without the faluteet mo-
diflestion astil bedtlme.

ERRORS 0F CHARITY.

The Westmituter Review, lu coutrovertiug lte
current notion ltaI, provîdeci enough be given
lu doles 10 lite poor direct or by subecnîptions
10 charitable Institutions, lb. whole duîy of
charity la satisfactorily fultilled, Baye :&6There
are two kinds of charity : une seelng clearly
Into thte character sud conditions of its object,
the otiter blid; one Wise, lte other fooliet ;
one beneficeut, Ibe other inj urlous. Clairvoyant,
Wise, sud benefieut cbarîty raises Ils objecte,
develope their resources, trains tbem 10 habits
0f elf-belp, sud calle forth lu tbern a spirit ut
Independence ; but blînd, foolIsb, sud injurions1
chsrity, even wbiie temporarily beueftiîg Ils
reciplenha, permanenîly degrades Ibern; nul
perceiving te reai nature of ils appUIcauts, il
givee 1t tose Who are hot reaily lu need, sud
thase Who may be ueedIng ouly tempurary bel p
IL couverts luto permanent penelouers ou Ils
bounhy ; moreover, IL gives 10 Ibose Who clarno r
Most sud negleots those Who, beiug lau modesl
or Loo feeble to mire therneelves beard amici
the crowd of competitors for Ils favors, suifer
lu silence ; il diecourages titrift sud prudence ;
Il induces habits of carelessuese, Improvideuce,
sud belpiessnus ansd Il butb generalies sud
fosters thal spiril 0f depeudeuce whIch le the
eblet source ut pauperism ln Ibis country.",
And lte Contempo>ary Revtezv, dlscussing the
came thenue, saye :"i From tbe fact that it bas
beau preacheci as s religions duty, peuple bave
somelirnes lookeci upoun l rather as a traininug
grounci for their own benefit titan lu ils effeot on
other.Msuay people look on the pourer classes
as sllowed by a Wise diacretion of Providence 10
exiat la erder that te ich may. bave s meass
of svlng thelr own moule. Poverly leaflot lookeci
upon as au evil remediable by the better orga-
nîzation of social relations sud by te reforna-

evil, deslgned as aforesaid 10 bensfit the leisure-
ly by glvlng Ibemn cases by witicb tbey may
perfect Ibemsesves lu spiritual medicine. Il le
lu lte atternpt to practise on the pour, to try
sud, do ourseives goofi by being klnd 10 Item,
that go muet mîscitiet bas anisen. Itlaistitis
wich bas made sorne kindueseso0dîstasteful
to tbe pourtal one woman sici wben se
beard tat ber vîsîton was ii: &'Pour lady, I arn
sorry for ber ; but Ihere's one conifirt-sts's a
lady ; as ewou'î have 10 b. reaci 10 sud prayed
over."'I

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
A SPANIS id"FRI:PIER."t

A frlpier-wbeuce ia derived, we suppose, the
expressive Englisit Word Ilfrippery "l - le a
dealer lu seconcibanci articles, a broker, a pawu-
broker, an olc-cloîhes-mnan. Tht. business la
Often selecteci, like othere dealiig wîîh bjeetu
ut ludeffulle value, as s favorable fielci for their
money-rnaking genlue, by geutlemen of thte
Hebrew persuasion. We bavesa Bpanieb varlety
0f Lb. clame (Lbongb he does nul appear 10 have
s JeWieb physioguomy) lu the amuslng fine-
art Illustration before us, wbich we engrave
altoer a pbotograph pullsited by Meesrs. Goupil
sud 00., trom s picture by M. J. Worms, s
Frencht artist .<w. believe from Alsace)* of ne-
markaible abllty sud blgt promise.

The fripiers bodega la a fair sam pie ot sncb
plaMes, Wt lt iUmssOf articles, uhteriy belero.
geusous, acattsred about lu mont admirable dis-
order ; sud oh 1 bow drenry are 1Ita suggestions
of ca-off fiuery, tarnisheci spiendors, extin-
guisheci galety, sud bomeiy uses past or forfeit-
ed i Observe te erurned garmeuts hauging

ment mlgbt eeem as titougit e found fauit wîth
tbe paragun wbo wears l - for he himnself le
plaluly more titan satisfieci with il, and, as be
attiludînises before titose brigitt eyes, appears
to regard blmeeilf, if yuu please, as lte very
"glass of fasition sud the mould of form."l

"dA HIGHLAND PASTORAL."

Tbe elements of thie composition are simple
enougit, yel, withal, picturesque; ltey owe
much, bowever, 10 Ibal delicale perception ut,
sud feeling for, the graceful lu humble rustic
lite wtich Imparts a puelical character lu ,h
representalion ltaI le appropriately expresseci
lu lte tille, i"A Pastoral." The scene le a High-
lancidciil, embosomeci among sud ecreened by
trees. It ls a fine day lu early spning, sud the
sunlight, giinting through lhe tree stemesud
touiage, etrîpes lte undulallous ut the upper patb
to, tbe deli. The sprlng fiowers bioomn, as lbey
ouly wililunsncb a place-lu profuse clusters ut
luveiy yellow, sud bine, aud violet over the
graves wtere te leaves ut many eum mers bave
drifteci sud died. Here, types also uft rejuve-
neecence, sud beslt, sud joy, a happy 11111e
Party ut Higbland lassies sud chilciren, wlit an
Infant, have coliecteci; sud bere, again emble-
malîcai ut yonng lité sud Innocence, iambe have
slrayed, or perbaps have followed the childreu
-as Iambe wiil do, especliy If, having beeu
founci weakly atter birth, lbey bave been more
caretully prolecheci lu lb. shepherd is home-
stead. The subjeet, as we have said, is simple
euough ; yet by lte painter's trealmeut, by the
beauty of the group, lte gracefuine8s of lte
Incident, tite pleasanînesof the ecene, sud the
associations whlch the wboleis caiculated bo
awawen, il acquires a poellocbarm uof pure
Idyliic sentiment. The piclure le wortby uf ils
author, Mr. P. R. Morris, une ut the muet pro-
raisin.- 0f Eaglaud'a young-er artisti.

NEWS NOTES.
Tite.Czar of Russia loft Englanci for home iase

week. 4
Prince Arthur bas been created Duke 0f Con-

naught.
It le staleci thal Queen Victoria will vieil

Russia lu the fail.
Thte New York stage drivers bave str.-,ck for

su Increase uf wages.
The Senate ufthlie Uniteci States has pasec

Sumner's Civil Rigite Bill.
Bearct for mnissing bodies bas been abandoueci

aI lte ecene of tbe Massachusetts floodi.
Appeals are heing muade for acidilloual aid for

ttc sufférers by lt; Louisiana sud Massacbu-
setts disastere.

Ail Pouash exiles, wlth lte exception ut une
or twu assassins, are ta be allowed to, returu 10
them native land.

Il te etal.sd thal Bsn. Butler wlll b. appoluteci
Minleler ufthIe Uniteci States aI Vieuna lun te
place of John Jar.

Heurt Rochefort la on ieis 10way 10 N. York,
where a grand receptlon wlil be given hl m by
Lte French Societfies

The Itaitan Miutstry bas resigneci uwing Iu
lte defeat 0f lte Minister ut Justice. Thte King,
buwever, refuseci 10 socepl lite resîguallon.

The marrlage'efthbb Presidenl's daughter sud
Mn. Sartonîs took place aI lite White House on
Thursday 21st. The bridai couple saileci for Eu-
rope ou Saturday 23rd.

The vole outhtt Council on thc case uf Pro-
fessor Swing, of Chicago, stood 15 for sud 45
agaînel conviction. The Professor bas eluce
wIttdrawu fron lte Preebylerlan Churcit.

-1 Boston despalth stales titat lte Cunard
Cumpany-iu cousequence outIhe bigit rates ut
freightl un Western products fo Boston - cou-
hemplale trsnsferrldg them Boston sud Liver-
pool lins of steamers 10 New York.

A cornmilles appoiuted by lte Arkansas Le-
gielature Lu Investigatete couduet ut CîsytOn
sud Doneiey, declares ttemn guiity utflibery su d
corruption, sudunlees ttey resîgu lte Unitedi
States Sonate will be réquesr.ed 10 expel IbeDn-

The Legisialive Commîttes un examinallun of
te Northampton neservoir eliclîsci lite act tb5l
lte toundation ted not been bult four feel be-
10w lte bottorn uf the reservoir, sud ltaIlte
wsil was forty test narrower titan te contraeh
epeelfieci.

Ttc Wasbington Cummlttèe uf Wnys sud
Meaus appointe to10enquirs luto ltse SaubOru
contracte bave preseuteci a report 10tshe ouse
stating ltaI Sauboru has been gullly of grose
frauci, sud recomiuendiug lte reoovery byte
Sacretary ufthtie Treasury ut any nianeys lm-
properly taken by hlm.

The ameudatory tariff bill now before lte
Cormiîtee ot Waysand Means classes ail ma-
teriaîs of wbicit silk le the etief compouent as
siik ; changes lte dnty ou elili wlnes lu cases
from $2.00 10 $1.50, sud fixes lte dulY un nma-
nnfactnred steel aI twu cents s Pouind, wilhoul
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AT THE LAT. ones, for the sake of Nellie's chilti," be eaid M B LSL V R Mrs. Chesiey ham no rlght te the namne, that she

sry.Tben alod- M B L O E .l uslng money wbîch de not belon-g bler,
44 lo t senti you to prison.'I that-pardon the word-but they are tle ivords

ilTbankee, ir," raid the urchin. of the law-her two ioveiy daughters are Iliegi-

The stream leo caimest wbere It nears thbe tide, "4Anti l'il give you a breakfast," said the cap-. "N-eyer marry a poor mani, my dear,"1 sali timate ? Madam, ibis wouid be a nîos butai.

The flowers the eweetest at the eventide, tain. Mrs. Chesley, leanlng back An lher velvet.-covered liat.ing- discloanre. 1 would save you froin I,

Anti birtis most musical at the close o1 day, The dirty urchin executed a sort of joyous chair, and brushing an Imaginary speck fromn believe me.*'

And salutâs divinest wheu they paso away. dance. bier elegant purpie siik with theetipior hier fan. Mrs. Chealey turneti deathiy pale, anti gaspeti

ciDo you know wby 1 forgive yon ? I saiti the "I neyer ahould have to give Eleanor such for breath. The very intensity of lier rage for-

Moring ls loveiy, but a bolier cbarmn, capiain. ativIce ah ibis were sbe to live a hundred years, bade speech for ai least three inuttes,, anti

Lies oded close lu ejenIng'a robes of balm; The child shooli bis bead. but you are so sentimental. Looti arounci You turing tbat Line Phieinen. tood belore lier ri-

And weary mati must even love the beel, 4"I have a littie boy," saiti the captalu. "lHe's andi note the magnificence of our home-ilailni a humble attitude, lis eyes fixe ti pon ber An

For morning catis Lo toit, but night to resi. very dîfferetit from yen, poor chilti ! He wouiti keeping witb our refinedti ates! Ali, me! the pity. Tears camne te lier relief at al, anti ber
0not steal anyting. air of poverty ls stlfling !-It poisons the nature overstraineti nerves relaxe(].

She orns foinj-jave, ad ler ing dobea ilHe washes bimseaf. But I couldn't bear to that breathes IL!1 Imagine yourself atiired lu a ilSucl.Iinsu:ts ! such outrageons insuit I she

Shecoesfrm Havnan br wug d bartbink of bis being bungry, and for bis sake I calîco dres! IL la posltively liorrifying, my dear. ciet, lber very fingera irembiing. ci I1<n dare

AFloottfragofane lsfolthe nbea r trae, can t bear te see other lutile feilows huugry. I hope the contrasi I have euggesteti to you wil you epeak seof my beioved busband ? How
Foottep ofangls ollw I lir tace ilIt'e for hie sake ibat I don't eail an officer cure yoti of your fooliali penchant for Louis Mar- dare you buri your vile nuentees at me and my

To shut the weary eye of day lu pence. andteltl i hm ail about IL. ston." daugbters ? Andi ail tis luixny ewu ibouse?

Ail hins ae bshe beore er s oe trow i"Remamber that, and try to beIlike-like my Mrs. Ciiesley sighed weaanly, and puabed a Musi 1 bear IL ? Oh, you hideous wratcb ! 1 will

Alilg r uht eor e seetrw littie fellow, cdean and gooti. Don't steal. Wiil strnggling curi froin ber powdered brow. not-indeed, I1ivili not!1 h la ail fale-a foui

O'er enrtb anti sky ber mautie of repose; You promise ?"Il. 4 musi love the manti iat I niarry 1"I said conspiracy 1"I artlculateti Mrs. Chiesley, drop-

There le a cairn, a beau' y aud a power, -4Yas, ir." Mabel, quietly. pin- Ato the vacant chair.

Tlbxouu kosnt u b vnn Then the captain led hlm Into an eatlng- 6"Love ilgaîn 1" exclnimed Mme. Chasley, "Madam does Iiju,-tice to lier good breadlng

boum. bouse, anti watcbed hlmrant. fretfully. 16Can you eaat love or drink It ? How -but bier feelings coutrol ber-Ait l pardon-

"lIf I coulti see my boy and hlm together abaurd!" I able," said 'Mr.Peck, wltb a grand fiourish. cibei

ciUntil the avanlng"I we must Weep anti toi], now, wbat a contrast1l 6-"Then love leanonsenîse, mother?" me recapitulate the peints, jat tei show whore

Piongh life'i stean urrow, dlg the weetyit,~ And he fanciet isi boy round andi white and 6"The rankeat nonsense, My dear."1 she standIs. lit 1835, Arclibad Chesley, then

Tread wlth sati feet our rough and thorny pink, and fair of haîr, lîke bis poor leni Ellen. IlDidn'i You love nny faàthr?"l twenty.three years of age, iarrieti Sarabhljpton,

way. The meal was over. "6You are Impertinent, misa 1 " retorteti Mme. of Epplug. We cau prove thia by .3.uah hemacif,

Anti bear the lient anti burtien of the day. The captain paiti for IL, anti then drew the Chesiey, swiug-Ing bier fan vlgomously. by the son o! the clergyman, who Fsaw is

boy to hlm anti lectureti him. Mabal laugbeti merrily. faiher marry ihem, anti by the panislure~cords.

Oh ! wben our sun A sseting, may Wa gilde, Thenlbe !rave hlm a bialt crowu, anti bade Ile l a fair question, mother."1 Near y iwo years later, lu 1837, Mr. Chesley left

* Lîke ummer evaning-, down the golden tide, hlm go anti ba gond anti dean. di[t lis noue of your busînesa-noeaof your bis wife, anti went 10 Lontion. Iu 1839 ie matie

Ant lavebeinii sas e aseawyAndthie boy was off like a flash, business, miss, ai ail!" I repliai the fashionable yeun acquaintance ; a few montlî;Inlter lie

Sweet, starry twilight round Our sleeping Then the captain wanttlu searcb cf Mrs. Atm matron, lookIng very much offénetd. diThings lbeard of is wife'i; teath, andtiAn 1810 lie mnar.

Clay. Golden anti bis own fair tarling. bave comne te a fine pass wban tiaughters cate- ried yen. TAie siory e! Sarah Chésley baving

But Mrs. Golden was not soe eaily foundi as chise ihaîr mothers lu ibis style! 1 shoulti thiuk tied wal; false, anti now, after lweintytlve yeama

he had hoped. yen woulti bide your heati with ebame!"Il or hardship anti battle with the world, sha

There was a lutile sbop la the bouse he bat Anti trawlng a bit o! lace !rom ber pocket comaes te dlaim bler legil rigbts. This s the

F R ISSA i~been direciedte t, andthie keeper thereef sait about two luiches square, Mrs. Chesiey assumeti outlue of the case. WiIl ma lin tell me wbat
FO R S I E.ibtaieheati bougbt IL o! Aum Golden. a woe-bagone lok and praparedtet cry. As tii shse wll! do te, save ber ewt namne ant iebr

ci But I bave't sean lber sînce," ha sali; manoeuvre was always Au enter wben every tiaughters' ?"I

IdOnly ihere's a bit of cant i wth ber mumber on other argument failei, Lt matie ne impression diWhat cati I do?" I ejacnlatad the unhnppy

Amoug the passangare of a vessai from India, it-thaila, If I can fuit."L' upon Ma bel, se rlslug, sbe le! t the room. For a woman, bursthng Intotean.

ihere a ndtet a gentleman who bat been absent. After a search, she tIi fluti hi. moment or two Mrs. Cbeslay haIt the hantiker- 14The clalmant sympathiizes with yen ; she

froi Enlan man yers.Anti the captain, ibamklng hiem, bnrrled away; chie! to ber eyes, anti thon fiuting she was te tees net wish, te distress yen," rejoined Mr.

fro Egltii mity ens.but anoiber disappolutmetit awaitet hlmn. have ne audience sbe resteredth ie article te bier Philemen Peck, patronizlngly. l 11fact, sha

Fer the firet time hae was goinig te see bis son, Mme. Golden bat net Iliveti lu ibis second place peeket anti aaseiebr mimd by utterlng a few wil bînti barsaif le bolti theeatrair a tead secret

the littie boy bort' afiar ha left home, anti wbose for saveral years. couiplaînts anti emitting a sertes e! menus. The anti give yen n ralease ef ail dlaims, If yen wîîî

bintb bat beau bis motbem's death. Anti now aveiy due was lest. echoas o! ber quemulous volce bat bartily tAet i gva bar eigbt ihousanti potints-jusi bal! of

Captain Peuman bat only been marrieti a The captain, naamiy basîda himself wltb away ere a servant enterati anti aunounicat a what sha eau lagaily recoer."1

yeam wben hae wns orderat abroati with hie ne. anxiety, appliedtot the autbonl
t iee for help, ant i "Wo l L"si hal br. Mrs. Cbesley leoketi up qulckly. A pmeposi.

gient. aftem mauy tinys o! greantunhappinasa, heard 44WoI tI adteld hrl.tien for settiameut, comIng from parties wbo

Six menthe from ihat day a latter bat of Aun Golden, wbo livati lu a quarter cf Lonton "Ha woultin't giva a carti or namne, mnatam. haIt se ncb preof, mate IL seemn as f tbey

enat edhlm, telling hlm hie wifa was deat, s0 10w anti taugerous ibat ail tiacant people IHa appears to heanau xtreinely singular parson'- doubLedtiar own casa. In spita of the cou-

anti thai liar oit nurse bat takan charge e! the shunneti Il. age, begglng yonr pardon," îiepiiedtheib garrulous vinclng array o! facta te which the lawyer bsd

Infant il"No wontiar,"1 the captain thengbt., idif sha servant. "lHa sait hae wisbeti see yen on very caliati ber attention, the lady gmew suspicions
livedt here, tbat sacshoulti bave bt bis rett important business." ag-a i.

Ha bat lovet bis wife pasiotiataly, anti when tance sient te ithe posi-office, anti la!t bim te hae. I"Busi ness 1" repeaiet Mrs. Chesley, tbmowlng "I will see my solicitors, anti obialu their

the baby was oit anutgh io travel, she would lava tuai bis chutd was euh llu the teceni home up hem bande. 6"As If I knaw anythlng about opinion," ebe sait, matltniively.

have comae te bita lu luths, te wbicb she bat at firet tairanhlm." business!1 Weil, lai hlm comaeIln 1 I wontar 4"lu ibat avent, I ara ii-trnctedti t begin a

Eveny quarter lehabatsaent meuey te Anti Almosi 111 wltb excitement, the poor capiain wbat'Il happen next."l suit ai once," replieti Mr. Peck. "l Ibrea tinyï

Golden for the chilt's keep. tine, with a policeman as protector, into the The attendant vanlsea, anti a moment later the affair will hae cemmon talk ; yeum daugh.

A recelpt was always raturneti with 6à ber mnazes of bîteone lamas anti courte that lad te, a 8nobbishaly aitirat indivitinal appearet inl the tans will ba poIntat ai witLn scoriu, anti yen wîîî

tuty, andtihte yenng gentleman was deing Atit Goldeu's twalliîng; anti followlng bis con- doorway, anti bewlng ebsequiously, adivancedtieh shunet-"l

Weil,", andtitis was ail ha kmew o! bis Eiien'es ductor, tîreppet intea filltby cellan, wbere aimeet into the room. Pnesauuing a carti te Mme. i"Spara ina!1 spare me 1 moanel Mme.

boy. lu total tarnuese, sat an oit woman with a Cbaslay, hae executat anothar fionrlsh, andthobn Cheslay, as the horrible picture agalu arose hae.
bottle besite lbar, wbo starteti np whau the cap- removeti bis ayeglassas fom bis l'ose anti pro- fore hiermemarital vision. "I caunot bear tlat-t

Now ibat bis foot was upon Engianti's abores tain att bis guarti enteret, anti cnet- ceada i te wipe thoem wiih grant teiib«ration. cannet ! Oh, wvhy have 1I livedto te ee iis day ?"

agaîn, Captalu Penamatoit rraw ibnilîs of fathen- 6"Wbat now?7 Wbat's the perlice bore forT "lI trust I bave the houer o! Saeing yen wall, Sndeuiy realiziug that she was humbling

love, ant ilngeti for bis boy's prasetce. lea I oeao! the boys agann?"I matiam," hai obsarvet, white bis lips parteti lu bersaîf bafoean strangar, sile mata a sientions

"iHae vult 7taka hlm te bimsel!," ha sait. Anti atreti ns &howas wlth years anti drink, an urbana omile, ant i ls suakish la ick ayes effort te couceni hem emotioti, ant isait, witb

Tbay wenilt live togethen, ahane inueacb oiher'e the captahu anew his wife's olti nurse, Atm seamadt t retreat Ato bis hond. sorte spirit:

joys anti sorrows. Golden. 64Philamoni Peck,"l museti the lady, gianctnig diWhere bas ibis womnan beau thesa twatty-.

Ha siionti ha pround o! hi, and ha hopet- lia tartadt owarts bar. ai the card, anti attet coidly, "lYen ara a five yeans ? Wby bas sha net comae fonwamti

aiho iehpe -ta llns hldwn " iMy boy 1Il ha cnIet simauger te me, sir. Be kînt emough te stata youm untîl ibis laie boum ?"I

ha, bow h'a ha.-iAndtEiien's cut woultbusiness."' "luInanswanlng your finaL question, my dean

ciIt's the captain 1"1"Excusa me If I taka a chair," hae rapiiet, wiîtl matnm, yen cause me te pain yta unnecessa-

He badtihe attirese ihat Mm. Golden bat "4le My boy living ?"Ilhoasnket. -Insolent complaisance, aut conthnuedatith iy. For a pend 0!o years yeur litusb anti paît

given lm inlis poeki.o"Yes," sait the wemau, bknkug i bisa'snueber grin as hae tîppat back ai bis case: 9At lber an annuuty foi keep nway, sue having e.

Ha glancet ai It mew t e mfms bhie mamnory aliva anti wali." s moe than iikeîy, mnatam, thai yen have vealat baer existence te biin an short Uil e aftem

as te the numbar. 44How tare yen keep hum bera?7"lcniedthie beard yotir lamentati huebtailt spenk or me." hai mariet yen : after ibis site weut abrent,

A plinresectale tret inouao! he s- cptin. No, air, I neyer tilt!"Ilinterposeti Mre. Chas- anti ha beard tieth In&;frein hiemti ter went. Sue

burbi; lha ramembemat ILhweii. 64 Hew cati I halp belng peor?"wiuat the ey, wALb chIling tgîîlty. 4"Yen wililoblige rme lately neturniet, antibearnîg cf Mn. Chesieys

ci ut y by hal se bete thngs n wemau. i"I coulti net give up the bit you pay by statiug yeur arant at Onidd anti bnlefiy." tdeath, camne te me te Lake bier case."

t ut my be,1 osah ste a er hngfl for hlm. De't ha bard ou me." "h l la u counectiot with your estate." "66IL grews teepr-it le a terrible biew Le me..

thi an iea, a ai t imdif My Got 1Il" cnedthie captalu. " My Elilm' tg"Than go te the exacutor!"interr uptadth ie Tell me youn terme aanAt," sait Mrs. Chesley,

tgWiII ha lova me, I wontar? " baby lu a place lixa ibis 1" lady, nlsing. leanîng lier ihnobbiug bond tupoiilber baud.

Thon ha ibonglît bew bis own heant bat been Haetiroppet bis lient ou bis bande ; ihen ha M. Piilemen Peck arosa tee, anti began 66Eiglui theusanti pountis to e haiutwihlu

won by icys, anti patiset befone a gay wlutiow, littet IL aud claspedt hem. rubblug bis bandi, snt bobblng lis lient, Whitetwe uveaks, anti the band of your dtngitter Ela-

wbeti sutdenly lie fait a tug at bis coat-iail, anti ci"l'Il bave hlma away frem liera mew," ha a subtie liglit ebona frein bis beadIlike aeyas. suer lu manti-lae te tha man Whom the fInsi

lumîiîg euttieîly, foundi a gimylittia liant liai! gaspet. diIt's over, anti be'a young, anti will diBear wiih me a moment, My tear madam, Mmelr. Cbesley shah select. Thai lia shahlieb an

lu, hlai!out o! bis peeket. forget IL. Wbere la lie? Have yen lied ? Ilieh anti I will show yen ibat iL le botli for yeur htonmorable gentleman, suie wiii gutimtae."1

Ha caught h ai once wth hie bhantikerchief deati ?"Ilinteragi antimietoit keap ibis mater ho our- diThis le fi0utish ! Yon may testroy my

llnI. 6tNo, ne," saidthie oit wornan. Il He'hl iehasalves." naine, rifle me eft h îy goots, but never-

Te gve he itt %ihiaf te a policeman, anti tire soon. I hean hlmn now. Tbai's hlm. He'il Indignation fiashatiln Mrkd. Chesley's eyes, neyer wilî I sali my own flastn anti bloo.i! Go--

To gve te ltil abore n a miniuie. Dou't kilt a poor oit body, anti burnet lu bar cheeke. teil tis ie yeur vile emplÔyer, anti beave me

appeur againett biranaxi day, wae hie fire ai ait tou't 1I" "6As if yer-yenr intarasit ant mina coultiha aicua Au my mlsery 1"

tbogli bn asihacraiua sootibea14sk 1"Iconiti do t! cniedtihe captain. à" There couplet l"sha exciaimat, ln a toma o! wltheriug Sha rosa Up grannly, ber face aglew with na

Inîg anti wbining, the tact o! bis diinutive sîza is someome comîng. My chutd, my chIt!"1 coutempt. 411 will net endura sncb iusolence!1 noble reseluulen, lier ayas g!eaminîg lîka fine.

struck the captain forclbly. The door opanet sofily."1 Leava amy bouse, air." An Istant ebe stoot motiiilesz, andtihoin

Ha realizeti hie youtb, wbicb was extrema, A hast peepat ln 10w down, thon tnew back. "6The elagani Mrs;. Cbeiey forget.s hersaI!, I gatberlng bar robes about lier, abe ewepi mn-

anti ha eaw ihai, beeldes being yotitg, ormait, c"Comae in," pîpedti he oit womau. di The arn sure 1 l rapliati Philannon, placing lies baud jestlcally frein the roomn.

tlnîy, anti ragget, ha was tafommeti. plice arni arter you-aastq'ways for banm. ovar hie heant anti bewlîî low. "6Mucil as 1I diona move tee many-I traspîseset tee fat

ciWhnt titi Yeu ment by that, sir ?"IlieoCaptalu, tbat's hmm-yeur boy Net." regret baviug offenîidat yen, I canuol pass thals en my sncce,4s" atused NMm. Peck, scewîng up
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Then lifting bis bal,,lho walked away with an loqutent way that. after urgiug lis client to
osclllating gait ludicrous ln the extreme. milider ternis, shee bad cou'icntedto accept ilve

siHe is rsome crazy mat)," saiti Mabel, mer. tho<usanul Pounds ln liquidation of ber clal mï.
rily, na mshe stepped tube) the boat. "i wonder Mrs. Ciiesley seemel greatly troubied, and
how hie knew my namie." begged a few days for consitieratlon. Mr. Peck

sol haven't the slightest Idea, neither do 1 wotold postpone the mater na longer. If te
care 7" repleti Eleanor, coltiy. lady wished 10 seti le, IL must be settied i vrtu.

4àYou dou'lt say so," laugheti Mabel. il Be aIly now. Aiter a few moments' thou-ht, Mrs.
carefui now, or te wellt or your digniy willi Chesley sali that If Mr. Peck and is client
tlp the boat over. SitLstIi, whilel1 castoff. Tliere, wouIJ cait on Monday forenoon, aile would give
m v xoverelgn, doos that sait you ? I1Cm real jolly the lady a cheque for the am.muit. Mr. Phile-
to lie ln the Royal Navy." mon Peck complimented Mr,4. Chesley on her

And with a sweet carol Mabel dropped Into wisdom lu choosînàg the lesser evil, and lefL ber
ber seat, bient tr iber nars with gracp andi ekili, ln 1>gh spirits.
andi sent the delicate craft fl: ir.g over the waters Monday came promptiy as usual, and at ton
like a swan. Every moment Rome mirthfui or o'clock Mr. Phiif"mon Peck a'ti hielient-a
witty remark ieft lier lIps, andi at lasL Eieanor rather short stout womnan arrived. The choque
was forced to laugh, lu epie of berseif. watt sigueti andi haudeti over, andi Mr. Peck aud

Ah 1 how differentiy tbey wouid have toit is client were about Lo tiepart when 'Mr. Mars.
could they bave known how their mother's ton stepped forwarl andi propos-ed to give hie
heart was oppressed. version of thc affaîr.

Arrlving at length opposite a manslon smre. I objeet 10 anything nf the klnd," Interpnseri
what similler to theîr own, tbey disembarked, Mr. Peck, excîtetiiy. d"The aif tir le ait settled,
miooreti the boat, and huirrled up to the bouse. and Le the best etivantage. It ls noue of your
Here Ley were met by a bevy of young girls, business, at ait, @Ir."
ail chattering like magples, and lauigbing bie- g-We shail see,"1 replieti Louis, qulIetly. ilYou
tween every word. are riglit ln saying theit Archibaid Chesley

"lLon'a ls here, Blle," wblspereti one lun narrîied. Sarab Upton nt Epping on the flfteentb
Mabei'aseeor. of Sopein ber, 1835; youi are right as to the tact

sil1 ho 7" aid the malden, a crlmnson flush of lits le;tvitg lier, too,,tlu 1337 ; hut lueteal of
inantliig eacli cbeek. lis aoing toL Lulon ho weittIo Africa, and i veti

The next Instant Louis Marston came out lu Cape Towîîi unili 18 13, wlien ho was; kiliei by
upon the verandab, and tite girls began maing being crushed uinder a Io*. The mon who Nvere
inystertous signe to eacbi otiter as ho ativaued working wilb hlm et the ime, te man Who
and greeteti Mabel. Io vas a taI1, lithe, mue- dug lis grave anti ioweret i hm inito IL are lu
culer feliow, with a frank, bontest face, a pier. tisi bouse. Tiiere bappenel te ho Lwo Archi.
clxîg gray oye, anti curly brown bair. hall Chiesteystlu the world, Mr. Philemon Peck,

Every'body liked hiini. Somehow hoe aud anti ynur gaine le up."1
Mabel becamne teparated fromn the group, and PIilemon i truetiaah colors, ga-peti for breath,
Wandered dnwn by the river; straugely euoughi anti matie a rtiet for the door, whIere ho vas
meither hati much 10 suy, though there were 1o- caUgiit by a Constable and securely beiti. The
lumes of uinspoken wttrdu lu their eyes. tAise 11rs. Chîesley darte(t for te wintlow,

44You finti me excellent coinpany to.day, Juin ei out withi remarkabie agility, and lantiet
don'L you, Mabel ? " lie saiti, at lest, luribe arme of an olilcer, who was stationed

66Oh, as gooti as usual," she repileti, sarcasti- there to meetJtîst sud> e contiugeaicy as titis.
cally. IlYou have doue a noble week's work, my

siTbenk you." Ho paniseti suddeuly and drew dear Louis,"l sai Mrs. Ciîesley, grasping bis
a long breath. 41IL le uselees for mue te exist lu baud. il Hall IL not been for your efforts I
ibis way, IL Is dangerous for one's happlniessLo sîtoulti have been robbed, for I couti not vIil
trust too mucb Lo hope. Mabel, I love you." my own seiscîtors. I unm protud of you."1

Hie gray eyee were fulitof tender supplication, Need iL ho toiti that Mabel anti Louis are aitlnl
lita white face anti quivering lips showed the ail to each other ln ibeir double iIfe? Pullemon
depth or lis emotion. ant ibis client wero tharoughly frighLened andi

A Lhriii went through the girl's heart, ber then releasle, as Mrs. Chesley dîiflot wlsb tIo
very belng responded to those earnest, simple appear ln a criminel court as pioseoutor.
words. She dared nfot look up ; IL seemed as If
ho knew ber feelings, andtihte thought sent
wave afier wave of carmine fom ber whie
throat to ber golden hair. Anon lie Look lier "TAXE TH1E OTHER. HAND."
baud anti helti IL gently wIthln bis own, speak-
Ing again, lu a 10w, Intense voice:

ilMy darling, cati you love me 7"
si es, Louis,"1 came the sort wblsper, anti ber We cannot too mucli admire the beauty andi

baud Iu lis tremibled. trutit of that phito'ropby wici determines to
Blirultaueously tiiey reised thoîr eyes, antimake the beert of IL, owever dtilut antd tire-

@oul speke to soul from out their glowiug win- soule duty nîay ho. Sncb a spirit lu eilîdren la
dows. The 5'lence was lîitoxicatilg - titeir1 attractive 1 ieed, aulia powerfu leeson tomany
hearis beat wili Pecsîasy-all nature seemeti who are oltier.
beautiful anti glorIfIeri. The sweet moment On a loveiy day lu the commencement of
passeet, as ail utust, anti a tlîoughit of lte obs- springa ycutrg lady, who baI been anxiou-;Iy
tacles lu thelir patl i lew iu uponi Mabek'e mmnd. watcbiug for sorte iweeks by the betýsllde of lier

idWhat troubles yeu, deares; 7 motîter, Went out to Lake a littie exercice andi
déI1wrts thinklng of mother's oppoSition to eoJoy te frelb air, for ber lieart war fuli of an-

Our uloti," site answered sighinig. xiety anti eurrow. Afier stroliiug corne di "tance
"4We shal flindszro way to overcome that. bile camne 10 a ropewalk, anti, heing familier Lo

I will go honme with you anti see ber." the Place, site ellrereel. At te endi cf Lie bouild-
Titey returnedt l the liousRe, anti siortly aXLer- ing ebe saw a littie boy Luitrtiug a large wheei.

Wards eviuborked lu the skiff, Louis haîîdliîîg Lue fTiinking titis to)o laltorîcuseienploytneuit for
cars, anti Mattel taking the tiller-roes, vhilie sncb a more chitti, she saidto 10 ba as site ap.
Eleanor, lcily Indifferent, saL lu the bows. proacieti:
Reachiing the Chesiey mansiont, they mooret Id""Vio sent. yen t Ib is piace?
the boal,.anti et once enteredtihie bouse. Tîîey Il",;O;>O(y, lta'aru ; I carne mnvseîf."y
founti Mrýe. CheeleY looking pale anti troubteti. «"Do yon ict psy for your labor?"I
Courieously Louis matie known the objeci t hsil "1ldeet I do; I geL ni, epelîce a day."y
Visi ou dhing1 uertW-e ~ hit do yen t wIitite money?"I

si Ae yn wllig totriur be-kcf tIlsgrace, "sOh, moter gels IL ail."1
Mr. Marton?"l was Mrs. Cbesley's etraugo re- diTon give noting 10 father, thon?"
Piy. "s1 bave no father, matam."P

siNothlng cen lessen my love for Mabel,"l ho &6Uti you lîke thiï kinti or word?" e
anskwerod. 6&i do net uuderstaud you, but I know s it1, wei enougit; but If 1 titi not lîke IL I
that no act or tboughtt of bers cau ever bring a shoniti stiti du I1, that I migbt get te money for
blusti'te ber clîeek or mine. If tibe bas trouble, motter.",
I arn wIIling to ehare IL witit ber, andi pro- "110w long do yau work linte d-%y,?
tet-" "Fromn nirte t,,) tielve lu tIie morniug, anti

"dThen tairke ber 1"I AndtiMrs. Chesley buret trom two LUII tive lunte aftornoon."1
Into bears, andi worketi ber bauds nervously to- d"110w olti are you 7
gether. id Fouroen."1

Mabel gaseti upon bier mother lu mîngleti set. 4"Do you geLtîreti of turnlng titis great
moe antd astonisîrment. Wbei meaut this sin. wbeei?" 0
gular mariner ? WhaL cause lied site 10 weep ? Tes, somoeilmes, ma'amn."
Just iben a thonglît of the stranger ibey bat "Anti what do you do thon?"
seen on lte lauduîîg crosseti Mabel'r' mmnd, aerd "Wiy, I takre tht etiter baud."y
ste repeatet isi message to ber moiher. The lady gave hlm a pleceefrmoney.

tgo ho les coming agein,"1 sait Mrs. Chesley, "'lle ibis fur mother?"9 sakeel the well-pleased
in a beavy, listions way, -"comlung to torture mue urchin.
vwiththie cousequeuces of a cri me that I aeni net *"No, no; IL la for yourseif, becaue yen are a
guilty of i Oh, îny buebandt Imy buabanti 1 how igeed lîttie boy."1
couit you decelve me se?" Site paséïeti ber IdTitank you klndly, tma'am," returnedti he
bande acrose bier brow, a wiid iglî t eioue trom I by emiing ; Ilneother Wiit bugiatI."
ier _-es. "He didn't do IL-be didn't i ICPai Tirs young lad-1. ptet,.tireure --hme
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A sweet face foiiows me wbere'er I go,
Anti will tint ho put by-

A face wittî teeveniy bennuty so aglow,
I eau nuL wcnder wby-
NuL 1, my beami, net Il

IL malien for me the beavlest, burdens llgbt.
Wben gCriefs be.ïet my ba east,

IL comes tri me aud will not Lake ils fligitt,
B iL soothes rme loto ros.,
Vits vision hright anti blest.

It goos with me tron.gi ai the titerny ways
Wnemeln ruy tetsteps wend,

IL bringr, me sunlight lu the daritest days,
Ant i wIl unte the eut
Be au all-itelpful trient.

IL baunts me lunte elty's careless crowt;
WiLh pouce iLs eyes are rite;

iL calls ta me ahove te tumuit lent-
Abovo lune petty strite
Of t1iI poor lité.

ILs whtite haile be-.kon me by ntglitacut day,
Fait1 would I foliow on;

But weddkt as my soul. ta iLs duiii day,
Anti I arn weuk attd woru-
A itmuIseti meet forlomu.

A FATAL PICTURE.
Mrq. Ellerten was a beautîful woman. IL was

net vaoity, howevem, btut povemLy, lnudcer e
10 ciller for sale a fuIl-sizeti portrait et lierseif.

The pictume was a work cf ert, exocuteti lu the
icigitest style by ber ewîî hand, lu Limes cf ease
unit iuxury. Site bcd painted oie of lber busbauti
alsu; butlho was eat tnd tic likenosç; stili kept
tts place ever titea mantel-piece lu bier npro-
tending littie studio.

Mmeri. El ierton, wfas marriedhat seventeen ; bat
tbree cnltren-Vne, Wmtald, anti Ettielinta.
lThe lutter wvas Lwelve mouthe oIt when ber
fatiter tiled, an eveut whIcit occumred tbroo
yoars proviens 10 Lite opening of my story.

lu consequence eft tiis untoward event, the
witipw anti orpitaus ba tot quit iheir happy
country bonne t1 reut a amal boume lathe
metropolis.

Here Mmc. Ellerton e njoyei a com fortable suit-
sistence, princîpally by te exorcise et ber
talents, antisite fount a panacea for eormow lu
te eînphyment oetiem minil, antitulthe con-

scieusuesï that ste was werking for bier lutile
eues. At prosent, she waîtet money. go site
teck ber picture from lits placr bette lier
hbnd's, antdi ntrusteti IL tL a respectable
sitopkeoper, witit witmasie deait. He itnng IL
In bis wintiew, t1icetlng IL for sale.

Marty bitiders cime; but thec price wam higit,
anti tey went uway dîsappolutt. Two gentle-
mou scunteret up the street, anti balledto looek
et te ploture.

I say, Sauti(lergt," saId tthe taller, "b ave you
over seen a more bevitclinngiy beautlfui face? I

"Cait't suy 1 have, my lord. Buît portraits, as
a rtnhe, are aiways uverImawn. Nature lenot se
lavish of ber gîts, even te tituse site Iflet
favors.*"

46Yoti may le wmoug-. Pertapq titis te te por-
trait orf sortie uuknown nympt."1

t6Scarcely, cs, if IL ho tmue Lo nature, tt ropre-
sente a belle efthte Icet centrry. No suait
beanty existe ln this genertiton."l

diNonsense! lThe costume le et the promeut
day. Loetc isettie ail doubLe on te subjeet, anti
inqetire freux te shopkeeper."

"lExcuse me, my lord* I bave an appoint-
ment ut llve."1

1-Certainly 1 Au revoir!"
Lord ilurnîiy wns a banisenne young noble-

mein, precîtioe bis tILle, bis riches, ant iiseif.
Whetter te bad met cause for the latter concoît,
thoso wno knew hlm inti mateiy migitcensitier
au opon question. Ho was courtet la secîetyp
anti filttered by hlm depentiauts bThe bornage
gretiiet hlm, anti lie toIt himeif Indispensable
10 te werld lu touerai.

Partng wiliîhis cumpanlon wîtboul regret,
ho enteredth ie sbop, anti wus pleaseto Ieint bis
surmisos correct,

Ho leamni. from. the shepkeeper taIte
pîctnro wbicc batso eeply luterestet htm
po-soaseti an original,
Ile igan admrirable paintingI Te subjoatlta

boantiftil 1l sugigested his lordïhip.
"Toîr lordeip dose net xaggerato tite

morue 0 f eltior fte subjeet or Lte artiat,"1
repliedth ie seller.

"lDo you know te atitiese efthlie artiat, anti
tbe namo of the lhy ?"l

"T es ; Mme. Ellerton. IL la a lady's portrait of
ber.ýelf."1

"gInteet!1Thon, 10 mark my senneofttsli
werLt, 1 i gve oeehundrei ant ifty guinoas

anti the tratiesman, bowing obseqtuiowdty, pro.
senteti IL Lo ths, yotong noblemair, congralnrlating
blînself upon hiei finesse ini bcviîtg securet se
large a sîîm, anti sucti dîstînguishet patronage
fer the lady.

Witb a request that bis name Rhoulti net be
mneaioneci as a purchuser, Lord Huutly lotiLb.
picture-dealer, r solvedti o loïe ne lime befome
seo.ug te beautifni face which badt Lits fascia-
ateti hlm.

- A gentleman te see you, ma'am, lu th.
drawitng-room," murmuroc lte servant, hauting
ber mîistregs a erd.

Meud Elerton tva% glving a few touches 10 a
lantiscape, ant idtinot lmmodiateiy beedthLie
anunucement. Her thougtts were absorbet Iin
ber work. lTe Lime for Ils compltiln was
nigb; anti she was always punctuai tu the fai-
filment of ber promIs"ý.

lie servant repeateti ber message."
I toIt you, Margaret, 1 can see ne visiter.

1-day."1
"iTbaL's what I sali, ma'ann; an' ho made

answor that you'ti ho sure au' soe hlm wbln
you'd kuow who ho was."1

Mauti glanceteit te card. i"Lord Huutly f
I don'L koow hl m !Tel bis lordsbîp I am parti-
cularly etit:e I"

Margaret retirot, dit as site was bld, anti
rettumnel 10 presLte roquet.

IdPluzo, mtt'amn, lie ccii1, If you'iI do hlm te
favor, 1 tbink the word is, ho weu't keep you
five mitnutesï."

A look of atnoyance crossee the laly's face;
bol. sh,'ý laid asiie te bmueites, andi preparedtoLe
uscendti lte Ilitle <rawig-roumn. Iin the judg-
muent(r f Lîrd Ilontly, Mrs. Elterton bcd falioti
lo do justice 10 lier owru iareJetc Icveltiess.
True, lierr portrait wa% a goo I mepresentation cf
the f4titless fltrure andt face; but the ever-vamylng
exptression of jty uni tnntness flittiug over te
teattires coaniti oct e transfore Ite c rnvait.

Mme. Ellertoun tratino idîta that te nobleman
before ber was tire ptnrcuasor of ber portrait.
Al she know wus tat the sum o easlly acquireti
lied relieveti ber frem pecuulary embarras&-
ment.. L ird Huntiy wae4 persenally unkuewn
te ber, titoughis be bati heard oet l; anti nef
sitspectin-, that admiration for hersait bat
procupteti bis vIi, iMnti recelvet hlm wiLb
iter mul eneasy tiignity.

Titonghitslgittiy ecufuç;et, Lord Hlnutiy was
10n maitha marietfLthe womid Le botray witat he
toit. Ativanclng towamds hem, ho courteeusly
apologizeti fer his unreasonable vieiL; aIt ho
bad hearti of ber artistle taleu:.s; was confident
ber Ime was tully eccupieti; but site would
groatly oblige hl m If site coulti spame orne et Il,
to entiarge anti paint a picture frone a crayon
drawing et$Swise scenery, wilhobewould senti

idI shah oct hoe t liberty to do se fer a tew
tiayc%," Mauti replieti. d"Anti a you lordsip la
doubtiesd lua aburry for il, tat may be 10.
laIe."l

madam." Titan, remombering how urgerîtly he
hbat begge d an interview, ho atidet. 441 amn
ieaviug rowîm titis eveuiug, aud te drawiug
helrug et Ilantly CaïLle, wiiero 1 aux geieîg, I
lied a wlsb Lu Cee yeîr, t know whetter 1 inigit
bave iLtttorwartiod. ItL IsImm terlal wlien yen
do)it Ilusix menthe, or by the eo tee
year."

&I ectitt commence It uext week, my lord,
cul j itige outheLite LiILwili Lake witen I
see IL."l

"iWill yen gîve me permission 10 euhl, andi
occasloueily Inspeet îeprogres?"I

idCertaeiniy, iiy lord."
Notlîiag more rpînained te ho sait; se Lord

lTnnly reluclantly took bis beave, passlonatelY
lu love wiLh Menti Ellertori.

diMam ma, me look for 'ou lunte picturos, net
tInt 'ou," lispti a lîtile angel lu wite, woarlug
blue boots. Site wtes a miniature counterpart ef
ber mother. Site was runulng ouI tfte studio,
witiciteocahot "66picture."1

"cWas my tiarirîg Iooki ng for me?" I sait thé
lady, raiming ber daugitter ln ber arme.

"iMe uxamma's pet," prattiet site, nestling
closely lu ber motiter'ri embrace.

di es, tarllng; Lînda le ber mother'e ewa
Po t."9

"Mefmma net ho lest, anti tee way trera
Linda?" I

"iNo, lov e; nmma will nover, nover leave
Lînda. Homo le a book of pmtty picttures; w(>u't
Llîîda amuse lierself, anti lot mamma work?"l

bThe chutl( settled iersel eoar a wludow, and
obedlently tit as site was t01<1; white hef
mQter, atter ralniug klssos on ber daugbtor'a
neck antI brow, Look up nom brueites anti remues-
et ber tnuk.

Tino rawiug from HUtntly Castie duly arrIvet;
anti eearcely a dry elapsed wlitout lte presence
cf Ils owner lunte studio, ostensibly hecause
ile Interest In te work Was great;lun reality,

beeause hie love for Mautibat reacheti SnCb a
pitei-twbn lite tit hocouit net erIBL away
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bier own haîrds had palntr'd gazed dowu sternly
and reproachrfuiiy upon lier, and sire feIt lber
strengtir faiiing, sol covering bier face wv:tji ber
bandis, sire tottere<i froni the noom.

A carniage was lu waIting. Lord Huntly
bamrded lier in, seated hirn.;elf by bier side, and
the pranicng horses daslied away lu tire direc-
tion of IltIntly Castie.

Yes, she w.rs gone. Througb love for tis min
sîhe had forgottoîr ber dury, and bitter was tire
punisbment tirat follorved. Ilus lordstip's
obaplil was lu readineýs 10 recelve tbem, and
tbey were married by sr-eciai lîcease la tire
Castie cbapel.

Vane, a quiet, affectionate boy, on bis returu
from scirool, enterec iii, studio lu searci r 0hiis
mnother. Ho wondered to finr iber absent, and to

seo a imtter addressed ta irlmself. Ho tare IL.
open, and read tire tear-stalued, Incobereut
wordà :

iiVane, my beloved son, I amn golng away for
a bLtle while. Don't baLe Me. I siîri h married
ta Lord Htîntiy when yon geLt tIsla etten. Bc
good ta Donald aud my Lin la. IL breaks îny
heurt ta pari. from you, ry cildren; but I
shaît soon sec you. Dou't baLe me, my son."

ilOh. mother i how enuld you go away without
birldiug nie gond-bye !"Ilho went; but cousoled
blmseif lu orne degree wltb the l.iougirt sire
Wouid returfi; and ho com menced tire sad
task ofcgmfortiig his lîttie brot ler andisîs ter.
But week after week passed, and Lady Huntiy
did flot coin", non dld bler irusbaud take aîry
iasures 10 ;rovide subsistence for Lthe chilidren.

Tire landiord 'rvs a bard mnan, andi averse ta
roubling bis heal about otirer peopie's affairs;*

but lire kneîv the circnmstances of thre case, and
having han Lire plictures and funuture sold ta
ineet bIi demnands- for rent, ire caiied Vane to
hlm, anrd ianded hlm the balance.

,,Do you kuow tire value of S Pound ?Il ho
asked.

1 I hink I do, air."
%V eih, I fancy so ton, for you'ro a chever lithe

reiiow; but you'd'betten ho sure of IL. TIhsis 
LiI.? pr<ceuds 0f yuur propenty. Moud siroos, ori

condiîct. la woîild tell tirera some day; but
ire deferred tire sad stony as long as3 ire could,
fearlng tbey wouid desplise bier if tirey kuew Ltre
trutir.

Tire Ellertons were restored ta tiroir old home;
Vane irad re-purcirased. IL was one of bis few
lade days. He sat lu an easy chiar, readlng tire
irewspaper. lie was sulent.

Ethiel and Ronald exchanged glances.
IlVane uias tire paper tîpsile down. He bas

br3en readiug backwardsj thIa last bour," sire re-
marked.

"éIs Lt a peculiarîty 0f genlus, flot ta read lîko
com mou people," ob'rerved Ronald.

"oiL la so, Vane?" asked Ethel, laugbiug.
"&Pray teacti me to be above the vulgar."'

Sire drew aside Lire paper, and was startled to
seo bis trouble I fetures.

"Wbat laml, Va ne-are you 11 l?" aboaskred.
"Yes-no," be replied with confusion. goDou't

bo uueasy, Ethel; I waut a qulck walk luaLire
open air, tliat'B aIl."l

He put Lire newspaper ln bis pocket, and
was leavlng tire ronm, wbou Ronald cal loi afier
him. diWou'lt you let us aeo Lire nows, like a
good felinw ?'

"dPardon me," said Vane. And tirrowlng tire
flewspaper, upon Lire table, ho went ont,

46I'osslbly an adverse crltlci-im on iris picture
iras annoyed llm," sugg-estedRî)nald, uufoldlug
IL.IdI fear ho Is 111,11 replled Etirr. i. Vaue's ramre
la estabiisiied and au Il-natured notice wouild
be of sight cousequence Lo hmm."l

11I have I, Ethel,"1 presentiy BailI Ronald.
"lHene ItLIs-' Elopemeut la 11gb Lîfe.'

Lisien:
611IL lm our painful duty to record an ehope..

ment îvhictirbad caused considerable noise ln
Sprlngshine. Miss Sylvan, orrly daugirter 0f Sir
lianby Sylvan (a manch esteexned baronet),
wiîose marniage was arranged to take place the
founnieentir of îext mo)ntîr, witb arrInu ban fna-
bob, qultted non fitbher's house on Fnl ly nlgbt,
Imu coînpammy witir Lord Huntiy, a married marn.
Sir Hanby lias nsed every ineana ta discoven
tIre whereabouts of tire fugitives, but wîtirout
succesa. ItLïU beiieved tbey have salied1

ir'i ueu er lw uupe ion rest mn a Bulcide's grave.
Sire bowed ber beaU], murrnnred a prayer, and
pur'rued bier solltary wray.

Wben Opposite uier former borne, tire direction
wich sireirad meciranically taken, sire haited
to examine Lt; and, ieanuîg atg'dnst a pillard
kept a fixed gs4ze upon tire drawn bliiud. The
slradows 0f the figures wi.in 'vere visible.
ciWore those peopie as hiappy as sire was once?"
was tire question sire aitted irerself.

By-and-by, tire doon opeued, and Vane stood
on thre tirresbold. The apparition ln tire moon-
ligrt attracted iris attention, le had JusL reveal-
ed tire hirîtory of thier motbor Lo Etirol and Ro-
nal. He was thon thmuklng 0f ber.

Some secret power impelled blm to go La the
[weary wantlerer. He ted bier into tire bouse.
Tuougir years 0f sorrow hrad llued bier face, Ire
had stili a vlvid remembrauce of tire stateiy
foni and magnîficeut figure. Vane recognîsed
bis mothen. How glad lire was!1 Ho feit re ward-
ed for ail bis exertlons; tbey wouid bave snucb
a hrappy borne.

idMother,"' ho sald, "lyon have corne ta un at
last 1Il

Hon looks were rlveted upon him. Sire kuew
sire was wîtir ber cîridren. Tire suddentress 0f
Lire reaction overermo ber, an i sire f.in Led.

lu bis strong armus Vane bore ber t0 Etirel and
Ronald. Tirey dld not despîse ber. ThirIr earta
yearned towards tîreir parent. Tended wlti tire
assistance of geutie baudis and lovlng hoartaq.
Lady Huutly soon recovered. Sire obtalued
peace, but ber constitution was shattered, and
day by day ber streugtir declilucd, The trutir
fiashod upon ber cilidren Lbat sho irad corne
homeonoly ta dbe.

She wa.9rnost anxious about Etirel, tirougir
Clifford Maunselî, lienriretrotired lover, was an
especlal favoriLe wltb ber.

9 0 a a

IL was a balmy aum mer eventng. Ronald bad
wireeied Lire invalid's concir to the window, and
taken up liris position besîde Lt, aloug witb bis
brother and sisten.

ciD) you féel pain, motirer? ho asked.
"dNo,.rny sou, exeept bere." And sire pressod

ber band 10 irer sîe. IdBreaking hearts taire a

Tirere wene two weddiugs lu tire village
circîr sirtiy after. R9onald and Mary Matimn.
seil were united; Clîffard ai Etirei foilowlng
suit. The sun sirone brightiy on tire brides at
tire altar. Varie give theru away ; but honover mnnrrrler. Tire siradorv 0f bis yoîîti re-
mained upon iris patbway ;.ho was diwedded ta
bis art."

(JHRISTIE'S BRAVERY.
Tire breeze bhew froshby off tire bay-too

fresb, Indeed, for Mrs. Dayton and Chistie St.
Johnu, wiro saunterer lu ta Lire fine lu tire draw.
Iug-noomn, that sparkted and crackled rnerrtly
that fros;ty November morning.

Mns. Day¶on and Chrriatie St. John went lin,
and Mn. D;tytan and F'rank Orme romnaîned
withnut, on Lire balcony, sceutlng the cold,
nipping air, wltir Lie keen rohlsir of theiryoung,
beaitiry constitutions.

"Ii i s wondenful tirat Mra. Dayton electa to
romain aL Bayslde so0iate-w0uderfulty sompl-
mentany to ber gond sonse."1

Mn. Orme nodded towards the drawlng..room
windows wbone Mnsq. Nora Dayton's gay, piquant
face was Been.so plainiy tirrougi tire plate-glass
panes.

"dYes. We have Laken snob a fancy ta our
snimer residence, you see ; and Nora assures
me irousekeeplnq la jrist as convenlent, and tirs
cuirs are certainhy botter andI rosIer bore."

Frank Orme gianced nt tire wlndow again,
wilie Mn. Dayton was Bpeaking-glanced pur..
poseiy ta 500 wirat ho did see-Chrlstie St.
John'% fair face, relieved s0 admîrabîy agalnst
tire dark crImson curta-init, anti foihed 80 rarely
by lMr.. Dayton's dark, brnette beauty.

A very attractive girl whe was ; not protty at
ai; not even gooJ..booking, as one oonked casu-
aliy at ber ; but witb regniar featunes, a httîs
bard and stern for a womnan wberr lu perfect
repose, but wlir .ouch a capabllity of passion ln
ber large, dark-grey eyes, wlth thelr beavy jet-
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bie repectl devoton was gradually wlnning do something Lo a Id to the store. I's al You for Italy. P4fuch sympatby Ia feit for the affllct- il n i et 11 u ee vd m ae aber; and wiien, at last, be declared bis love, she have to buy food wltb for 1 know flot how gd fttber, and the forsaken wifé or the erratlc guilty of a great crime."awokte to the knowledge tbaL to reJect It, would lon19." lord." tgDearest ruamma, flot guilty. Don't. use thebe to destroy ber own happiness. Left at so tender an age gelf-dependeiit, Vane diThiis ls the ouly etlrrlng event. tr the coi- horrld word la connexion wiLb yourseîr,"P sald'rbere wvt4 notbing Lo prevent their union but settled ln the cheapest lodglngs the servant unrs. And Varie watited tu prevent your sec- Ethel.the clhldren, an i agai nstbesejInncentsq be bcd cou[] procure hlmi; and, a world of troýibie ln lng IL, iess IL shouild put run-away notions Into IlIL ls true, daring. I forsook YOu ail mn yourcontraced a lasting bhatred. In bis estimation, bis youn e tart, began lire, ln Company wItb your bead, Ethel. And he would awaken sorne Infancy, and erected an idoi wblch I worsblp.hey were the ineans of having so long kept bis tlny charges. day frora bis dreami of lmimortallty, and finud ped. Mlas!1 IL bas failen. Life ls nearly over.thelr motber's love from hlm ; and tbey were. Ro)nald IVwas a merry child. His new home af- y'>u had vanlsbed with that haudsome frieud of WbaL a rylng one IL bas been ! But Mlercy ba».aiso, tbe off-3prlng of a man be consldered f brded hlm amlusement. Nothln-, cou d cheer bis, Clifford MAlutnsel."1 corne to me. 1Iam perrnltted tosee MY cb'ldren,beneath i hmseif. Lînda. Skie ias c<ntlnually calilng for bier Ethel bld ber face witb one bande as she and even to possess their love. -EthelI1 have aMrs. Ellerton dld flot snspect the state of ber mother. Iliness atticked bier. Tne liltie bauds answered, What nonsense you do talk, R). favto ask; wlll you grant IL?"over's feeilings, towartis her chiidren, nor did lie were birning lui fever, the weak brain was uald! IL la far more likely ho would fInd you "Tell me, maruma, what IL la"ailow ber tu do so, until ho had s0 comnpietely wandering, and fi àamnma-mamina, take me vaished with Clifford's sl4er Mýary." "if ever y n meet hlm-you know who 1won. ber love thlai she would bave resigned life up!"I was the burden of ber cry. This was an Indlisputable point. And Ronald mean-teihilm I have prayed that he ml gbt hbself for hlm; and tMien ho cast aside the mask, Varie determlned tu brave the cruel man fiusbied eritnson; wblle Etiel a'lded, "i plty forgiven, as I have been. la IL LOO hard for you,and signified bis wtbbes. wbo bad carrled off is motber. and brin- ber Lady liuntiy. I wouiler Il Vanie knows anytbisig dear child"#4You wiilnot let your children be obstacles In home. Witil this Intent be set o'ut, one niorfi- of ihe family ? We are quite close tu their seat "No, Mmaima; I wIîî. 1Ipromise.",he way of our marrlage?" Ing, andi took the roaci to Huntly Castle. IL was berge. 1 must ask hilm this evening." Ldy HunLly laid ber thin bauds upon Ethel'.di N.Ildiflcuit tu reacb IL, auj niglit bad falen wben Vanie returned lte. Hiï face bad the sanie golden baire and ralsed bier dylng gaze upwards.doThen lîsten. I cannot bear a single humnan he got there. ha4gard look IL had worn la tbe mornIng. Tbe She Whlspered, ofLe3ad ber flot 1 nt emptation,belug tu share your affections with me."0 There was a carniage at the front do>)r. A lady hattie bad been fierco between filial love and but deliver ber from evîl." And withi thîs Pett-46And wbat ls IL you wlsb me tu do ? Il and gentleman, attired lu bail costume, were lu duty; but ho d"clded tu seeir ont bis mother, ion on ber lipis, she expired."iYou must let me have the exclusive care ef the hall; and in the lady, poor, sbivering, Vane and brlng bier borne. Lor~d Euutly arrlved at Iiuntly Castie. Tlredvour fatmlly." recoiuised is mother. aIL was tbe saine day as she learned the full 0fdissipation abroad, ho determîued to remaîndoI wlll not forsake mychildren,"lshe promptly Ho ascended the stops, and sqtoo)d ln the brîl- extent of ber hiusbanl's perfidy. Sbe was used for tb'ý future at homne, and seek a recoliciîîatîonreplled. tgWhatgran you menu, Lord 1lluuiy ?"I liant llght. She saw hlm, and stretcbed fortb tu neglect and barsline8s tbrouh ailthtose years, witb bis wlfe. Pre-oecupied wltbLbhese tboughtaciWbat I sùy, madam,"1 was the baugbty ber arms tu embrace hlm. Hoe uprang loto and reelved the blow lu silence. bis lordsbîp waiked through the churebyard.eply, "4These are the alternatives. <.boose be- tbem, and was once again clasped tO bis motber's Sire bad Bat for bours, ber bande clasped inluwblcb soparatedi one part of bis dermesa j fromýween me and the Il PO brenst. ber tape wltbout uttering a word. At last aire another. Ho came toa white marbie monumengHis brow was storn; bis determined lips Lord 1-untly advanced lu a owerlng passion, rose, and entered the picture galiery. Sire took rlgbt la bis patb. Though nfot givon as a ruiewere compretsed. and dared, by force, to separate the mnotber from.aclown ber portrait ironi ber busband's side, drew Lu the perusal 0f epliapha,hosppdtdoI amn wretcbed ; I kuow flot wbat tu dot!" ber cblld. IL ont of ILs gilded Irame, aud dellberately cuL read thre Inscription on Lhis.ii.. L ws bi we'm'altered tire uiibappy lady. ciPI ice tbis boy beyoud the gaLes 1"Ilheosirout- IL Into shreds. Iler reomains did flot rest lu thre vauît of Lb.The deep degpair depicted lu ber volce aud eilo a footînan, who promptly obeyed, and 69Visitors at Huntly Cîrstie shahl not stop op- Runtlys, but near Lire grave of ber lirat bu@-ttitnde touehied hlm a llttle. dragged the lad to the door. " Beware!"Ilbe pogite a picture wiricb wrougbt me 80 muncir band.&4You don'L love me, Maul. I have no busi- spoke Io Varie, as the boy turned a pîtylug gaze %roe, and sneeriugly say, 1'Beboid the portrait If Lord Finntly was capable of feeling remnorme,osa bere." And be rose tu go. towards bis parent. 66If ever you corne tres- of a sllly woinan wbo deserted ber cihidren for ho muît bave experleuced IL at thîs moment,She tbrew lhelsolf on lier knees before hlm, passiug bere again, yon shallhobeimprisoned.ts'a a man wbu became Lire Instrument uf ber pua. wblle standing bY Lth oulb o1 one he hacl noknd caught bis bands lu bers. vazract!"I isbîuent.'"l deeply lnjured.doOh, don'tl bave me Illico this, Ernest, or I The cardage pas'med the wanderer at full apeed, And Lady HunLly asked berseîf where tbey Sad of beart, ho tood and gazed at the pe-hall de! Don'( ire angry wlth me, but 1 canuot whiteelho retracod-bis stops, weary, desoiate and were now wborn, twelve years before, she destai of wo,-, and w&I full of regrets, whenaalesert my children-I cannot 1"Ilheart-sick. crnelly tefLta tuireir fate, tu foilow the fortune gîrli formn, lu mournlng, approacile,l. Sire badfiThen we part!" I ho coidiy sald. 99You know Lady Huntty nelther wopt nor' lost bersenses, of a reprob te. As sire gazad fttfuily ai. bis lord. seen hlm wendlny bis way thltber, and remnark.ny conditions!1 To-morrow 1 shahl expeet yonr altirougirsire boardl, above tire roll ef the car- ship's portrait on tire waIl memory revorted tu lng bis commandîng porson, was luformedl byrplyl1 Oood-bye 1Il rlage îvbeels4, tire cry, fiMolber, come to Ethel.; tire nîgirt of tire bail, aud the plealiing voice of Vane tirît the wayfarer was no otirer tiran theHo stooped carelessly, klssed ber forebead, sire is dylng 1"PlSire played lier part at tire bail, bier son rang laulber ears, "M1%ottrer, corne ta destroyer of ber early homo and bappîness, Lordnd retired. Borne of the guests remarked ber unnatural Etbel; sbcIrl dylug 1I" and that lord cast tire boy Huntiy.Maul1 Ellerton had nover dreamnt 0f tire possi. pallor, but shle rid uot coruplil of lanLor; and as a vagrant froni bis slght. Sire look"ýd at hlm, and despite bis misorableeility of baving tu ifake sncb au election-to wbeu IL wa.s ber busband'a pleasuire, sho weut Sire laugbed ti tîrly as she repeated bis words. appearance, could flot beip a feeling of boatbiugeparate fron tire chilidren slire loved, or tire home. But tire veriest beggar raligirt bave plLlodd"i 1willlnover foriakre you!"110Hw tirey mocked tealing over ber. But sire bad a duty toper-uver Bhe ldollzed. Many were tire conflicting tire tortur,ýd beant beai in- eo fitfully beuoatb bier to-nigbt 1 form, and, irowever unpleasant the oflce, sîheýmotions whtcir arosge lu ber mind as sire rost- tire robe of velvet aid lace. Full of theso paînful recolloctions, sbe resolv- munst flot shrink from IL.ssly paced bler cirmber-at one moment * * * * ed that not anotirer boar sbonld roof of iris "lLord Huntly, I preaune?" she saîd, Inter-.,nwing, come what would, sire w<iuld neyer .sirelter ber head. She put on a bonnet, mufflad rogativeiy.ýesert ber chirldren ; thon Lire lover was LOO Tirauks to bis courageous spirit arrd persever- herseif lu a sbawl, and went down staîrd. Tue Hi@ iordsbip started, gentty ralsed bie bat, anderrîble 10 contemplite. Surely ho would tint iug lndustry, Vanie, on reachlng iris twenty- wblte.haired butter met lier lunLire bail. He bowed.lways require this sacrifice, she tirought. Sue second year, was a rîcir man. He irad flot foi- camne towards ber, pIty and _respect_ pervadlug 1"I1arn tbe daughter 0f tbe lady wbose mue-ould trust ber children tuobin, sud, by ber lOwed hii landiord'a recommeudation 41to moud bis demeanor.. mory tirat monument la ralsoed tu commeroonfl<ence, win blur over ta tove Lbeui as sire shoos." But hoire uerltod bis motbor's talent "iOh, my lady i don'Lt go out 1"I ho crled, gIv- rate."id. Auj tis was tire resoiutlon to wicbsire for paintIng. Tis ho had assîduousiy cultiv'at- ing way Lu bis feelings of terror, and wriuglug bis The astonlsbed irobleman vas about tuaspeak,lengtn arrlved. ed. His pictures soid rapidiy, and made for inu bands. -sie motioned hlm to silence.Veny orten durlng that night dîd sire seek Lire Influentili friends, wiro euconraged tire young TIre slght of the oid man's grief brougirt the "M ày mntirer, ou ber dylug bed, wîsheà me tu,nrdery, and berdlug over tire littie couchre,;, artlst ln bis career. Ris fame was establstied. tears of sympathy to ber. tell you, If I ever met you, tirat wIth ber lasLissed tire sheepens, witle ber tears fell fast on Ont 0f evil somnetîmes spriugs good. Only for 4,I1amn not uumludfui of your fitIellty,"y she be'eatirsire forgave you tire wrougs you dld berre coveriel. bis motirer'ït dosertion, iris fortune migirt bave recelved; di but I must go. Be under nu appre- and bers."1Lord fIuntly knew tire extent of ber love for been otherwlse. Sire bad mart<ed ont another iren-lIon; I sirali noz throw away my life. 1 Hon volce fattered, and ln broken accents @hein Ioo weli tu be surprlsed at Lthe result of bier path for him to tread, wbich was not oongenlal bave sînned mortaiîy ; y puniairueut lasjust."i couiIed.eiierations. Lu bis taste. Sire put out. ber baud; the servantes tears diAnd sire prayed that you mlgbt bo pardon-"M,%atd, my darling," hoc said, ocI shall not for- Tbrown upon bis own resources, ho discover- fell upon IL; an i tire next moment sire was oe as sire had bAen."1et thrîs proof of your confidence lu me. 1 wîîî ed that ire possessed a glft of wbicb noue couid crossing the greensward, lîeedless Whltirer Reileved fromn a burden, Etirel turned tu gu.ever deceive or forsake yo.'I depnîve bim. The irellîless tittie brr ther and she went. And the gaLeï 0f Iinutly Castie open- d"Stay!"' exclilmeî tire couscionce-strîckenHow bis words came back ta her, and seemed ister depeudent ou hlm were incentlves ta ac- ed, and closed behIrnd bier, sbuttiug ber out for flobieman. "COan you fot also forget?"cruel mockery, ln after-years. ion. One of bis finaL canes was for the friture ever. Im npossi ble. Can you meature my Motirer ?P-.Before departing wlt i er lover, Maud went of bis brother and sisten. Ronald was desined Sire approached a dark, gurglingsetreamu; Bill- recai tirhe weany, wasted years of tire past ?"gau tire studio tu deposIt a noteanau a piarse for for tire bar; Etirelluda became an acoomplisbied ness reîgned arouud ber; but tire respieudent But the pltylnZ angel car w t ber aid as sire
lane. As &W turned ta go, aire cast a glance at girl. Sire was tire Image of ber moLrer, Of wirom firmament was reflected lu the water, and lu etrola away. Turniug sire saille ciWe mut meete pîcture of ber humbaud. tire dlscarded cilidreu irrsd but a dia recollec. Its sîheut grandeur andl pnnlty rebuked ber, and no more, yet I forgive you."1Tolirnexciteri Imagination, tire fettures wblcb Lion. Varie dil not undecelve thema as t(-)lier rar. i r i~,.. - . .
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blackc lashes and brows. A rather haughty Lttie Mrs. Nora's nose went up al most to an MISCELLANEIOUS ITEMS. become the sit.e or one or the most ngreeabie
nonth-not too amali, yet uiispeakably wo- angle or forty-five degrees. châteaux in the environs of Partis. In 1789 it
nanly In the full curve or the scariet lips ; a '* Very weii ; you caa't say I didn't warn you. was pnirchased by Josephine, wherc she gather-
mnoui.h that w hile Frank Orme knew indicated a If you are so bliidiy infatuated now, lt's to be TuE Aoz-,ior MAN.-A wrIter thug divides ed the most distinguishel atithors and artists of

croscnmxueo rdan estvnshoped i-ou wilii fot be disheartened when yot the ages of mac: the French capital. The chàbeau cost Napoleon
cainscraitue0fpid nt euiivns1 . 160,000 francs. Its next owvner wvas a Swedisli

lie oflen caughit hinself wondering about-If IL hear ber scream becauise a spider tg 011 her, or
ever hial, or would or could have, part ia reai have ber faintt'way at sight or a caterpillar."l The golden decade la between 30 and 40 banker, who soid It to) Queen Cliristine for
love simile. If It sbouid, he was persuaded Thea Mrs. Dayton openeï ber book wlth so The silver 49 40 and 50 $500,000 francs, and she In tamn ceded It to Na-
Christie St. John wvoutd break any munis beart. resolute "id-wash-mny-hands-or-the-eutire-affair The brazen 64 20 and 80 poleon hi. ror $ 1,100,000o francs. The (Oivern-

Hie was very interested la Miss St. John ; in- way, that Frank discreetiy took bims eif off. The trou 4 50 and 60 ment hlopes to seli It for 1,500.000. A piece of
deed, a deal more than Mrs. Dayton approved The tin il f" 60 and 70 grape-vine to which hungy a bunch or grapes
or, considering Mr. Orme was ber cousi* and * . . The wooden id " 70 and 80 wbicb Josephine offered o thie Emperor Alex-
Miss Chistie lier cilidren's leacLier ln French, IUIRNUcEBE.M.Hialmar Hjorth ander when bie came to vîsit her on the 27th of
muic, iad sevemai (ther 11111e accomiplisih- What did you say, Dr. Rose? Boyesen, la one of the magazines, tells ais, by May, 1814, is stili preserved lu the hot-house. ILt
monclts. Mrs.1Dayton waîs paie as deatb, standing on authority of the orthograpbic suffemer, bow ho was three days later that poor Josephine died.

Suie lad alraost relnictantiy bought Christie hottering limbs befome the gey-baired pîîysician speil the Dame Tourguéneif; now If Rome one, A -NEwsBoy's Risz.-The St. Louis Tf mes

(loWiner wîidte, eno cwh i ts Fankwsbsue h wîho iooked pityingiy down ou ber horror-strie- say Bornstlerne Bjornson, wouid kiudiy hell us publisbes the foliowing, ri a repo.rt of an inter-

sain mer mitl e m, -tomes with is fber se ken face. how ho pronounce Hjalmar Hjorth Boyeson's view with James H:. McVlcker, the Weii-known

face ;andoCmistoie, wo mles rou esseiet id"I hink It will ho a weil-mamkod case of Dame, we shouid feel legss ired wbon we saw ItL theatrîcai manager, of Chicago :

ferceptioaud fhrîste the lielqiet, snsitie malignant smaiî-pox. F'ortunatety Miss St. We have a kindiy feeli ng toward the oid darkey He said ho bad been the first cewshoy who

more retired andI reticeat thau evea was ber John bas not baen near aay o! yoa sinco she wbo got over hîs difficaity withi patriarchai bad ever sold paper.î le St. Louis. In 1,S37 or

liguai style, bias been seriousty aiiing; her room, yon say, names ln bis Rible readlng; ho sald, "I1 cati 1838, be, thon a lad of thîrteen, was empioyed

So througb lune, anîd lorid Juiy ; thhoig lta In the remotest ig ?" tbem ail Moses, aud let Lhem go." le tbe office of the St. Louis Gazetle, a paper
diOui, yes, cicar over la the tinuued portion. Taîn, DUTIES OF' CAVALRY IN WÀUVÂREt.-The publlshed by a ,typo" ns med Jerry Allen and

long- Augiust days andI mootnlighit autumn alghts Nobody deamed she was 111 enough to iieed a Raissian Minlstry of War has ot'Iered tbree bis brother. Hie was ordered eut one day wi.h
Christie and Frankc had met, and parted, and dce n irrvn eiimwkndu atprzso ,0,300 n ,0 obe epc-a btncli of papers under bis aryi, to soit Gz-
miept under the saine roof, andI aIe at thesanme dco ni le alg(eira aee u atpio 0 ,0,300,ad200rube epc- sel ndf IstmucLed tb gi dowa Pine street~îîî-tbugb thir on tougts. niglit. Slie Is sane now ? " îeîy for the best writîngs on th duties of ca. $ itIwsl

tabie, "~~~~~~~imfeetty, but vemy, very lit. I need flot tell vairy la warfare at the presont day. Theobooks eteieeadsytovrymahmt
Frak Oiu el Or neee adalnyparde fern t nitIeousy aoydbparadeit, adft oreBsynyoeanopaper, air?"b wrtte HoButarieer si? IiHeton, t ann, n,

wblat lie thouglit, for the reason that lie hardiy tyorote mlg iosIy avithe er iocal1 ity, and 1 uor essias Te otnecesaily ho wrt ritenwben at the ievee, thon h îe great business
kne Iiii,ýet'liapleblished bynl Chis centre o! the city, ho came te a koot of geulle'

tio's sweet, ladylike ways were very enchauitng, a nurse as snou as possible." wiii ho printocl and tlshdy the govern-or svco iehadlokedsodenv 9t Ho drove away lai bis 10w phaehon, leaving menh, antI anv profit accmuing fromu ils sale wîîî mon, and put the words te thora, f"Buy a paper,
and once or Dyto, itihee111eielire, hddinlhobade ovr o ue utorle 'ilton o'hesir? "41Bay h1il!"Ilsai'i onîo f the gentlemen,
lier, caiuht lier glanve, antI seen lier flush like %I-;Datn thbrltl hlrn udng ehne o' oteato Iadio ote

a canadn, hitebisowi heat triled are latuan affrlglt ho know flot the cause or, aroanid prise, aspirants for wbich are lnvited ho appîy aud yoang McVicker veut back ho the office
lieranahaleiivbis owwt mheartfehbrndtoredaa mes-s tdthscoamagestafandiIcaim-e atdcrvingt c ahn. hia t rebebuf.

a vhinlersntese sverigwt otlfa nIfrpatclr h eea tf.His employers, however, sa'tt hlm out again,
Was IL love ? ditI ho love luis quiet, undemon- ane ie hîteS.Jhwo h er Tus Cioss OF TaELEGION or HoNoR.- andI ho ï-ucceocel, by prose vemance, la doiiig a

eîmative irl?7especiliy liked, wbo was at most only a ser- Napoleon met one day an oltI soidier wlth one mîyfi uies Sbeuni o~eltl
H'c nsked tîimseif the question over and over aut, sinIL damt 1<)elrher oasome dsnsarra; he stoppod, andI sadt o bhlm , "Wboro did the Republican office, wbere lie rotloti, wiîtle

nîgin m; day by day tanight Iilmi the answor, ndblgI aobrvr os.yon lose your arm ?" Sire, aI Austerlitz," was Gog apcwpicplporeo fta
ntil, ou luis chili November day, wiîlu the o Wld an shuldshe (10? To toit ho e rv antsthe repiy. i"And you were not decoraed ?"Ilgreat paper, diputied press." In those days the

kee-n wlmîd divin.g up frora the bay that sent ideit(1 o minnsteraInaneorsstap te frmB.-asked tue Emperor. t"No, Sire; 1 was forgot- Republican was rua by baud-powem. A year
the two ivomen îo-ettier wililuthie piate-'iass , eavlnhem uIn agnorsce watanbitho e eenton." d"Thon," rejoîned Napoleon, i"bore is or two laler ho loamaed te set type, antI a year
and et curtailir;, lie kiiew hoe wotild -. sk Chris- tion she bardiy lared practise. rmy own cross fer yen: I make you Chevalier."1 or two later stîl, lie ontered the theatricai pro.
hie St. Johnimi beho aarest, dearest, best, ail-lu. Ail sue couId (do, unrtil Mm. Dayton came homo "lAh, Sire," exclimed the seidter, -4 your Mèii- fessien under tbc tutorage of Jo. Field. stage
ail te hlm tal esty cames me Chevalier because I bave lest manager o! the otd St. L ais thcatrp, %Ir. Field

Andt so il came ho pasa thal ho looked Iiitethie ta ilhit, was te direliglousiy avold "l the o .% oeaof my arms; what wonld yoar Majesty have thon heing aisueoditor of i eejenwp
warni roua in or a glîrapse of lier tI ar face, andIll bm orChiîelyaoe laigI i oeIf I bad lest hhem hoth?"II 1shouid per. Fmom &hat lime Mr. McVicker stoadily
san' il, an as g-ltu<l(eot by the slghi. lntoierahty awful ache hhat seaemed to hear have created yen officer o! the Logle,' an- rose, now tilt be bas hamdiy a suporlor as athea-

lie dld not say a word to Mr. Dayton. Nîîy every sinew antI joint ho pleces ; perfecii3 swered Napoleon. Themouponi the solier lus- trîcal manager on the continent.
shoutd lie ? lie ww, soniy Mm. Dayton's guest, aional, and woaderlug, ns she lay lit the semi. hantly drew his sword and cul off bis other
antI certainly not bound, even by laws o! hospi. darkmuess, wlb the foyer manling madiy along ar î1î1TuE F'ooD QUEsTrION-.
tatily, to toitl Mnho had solved teshzleofa he eaus, o! te laon that adhoraten- SEECINQTHE CRcus-Q-It 1s saitIthat thoeIKen- Brain and N.erve-Produeimsg Foods.

nie.ii eet fl ofteset hria he St. Jotnbat Mrs.D aon tncky Legisiaturo once wanhed ho adjourn ho ait- Phcsphouns.
le iad îîolms yeb metllonorl anylhung ho Dt hisinS.Jonby. bcayolaf. ed a cirons ; a country court la Indiana, ow- Parls un 10).

Noma; for twvo rc-asons ho bad beld bis peace. AndI the dear 11111e celldren- "lcuba Pt Mr. in.cho the desire o!f vllaosses antI p-rsons te see Smeit.................... ........ 6one was lie liatI un beemi sure of hiraseif; thie Dyo alt r-aateeaydne !thGelcrons, obiingly adjoîmned te grallfy thema, Lbtr emnatles......
other, lue kien howv averse Nora would be-wvuy,tîirakgbchomd îsseA I-e the judge gouag lla deal iead ; a camp-meeting Eai and Iront...............

ho could miot Iterhornagiseae.? Non'h ehIo..e..o...ed.......sk
lie aoudnce ; a-ntIle IbrNow aowayle goak 1tbotil seultmu lottor flash te ber scariel face, ln Illinois Look a roces for baif a day once, ho Whitefish, ctîicken, pigeon, e9g8, voni-
lier al)oce ;tI lefI. aton hie un1114 a duilior pang lber heat-Mi'. Frank Orme i1 500 le ewonders ef nature, andI the feals et agil- sou, igî, and prunes ........... 3

stuni, andloft r. Daton t enjo the ild ity xhibied bya higly moaBacifs au mtonefantItncan flodb..................2
wlutr da clue, e eiJoySho loved hlm ; on bier sick bed, where cen yeohld yabgi oalcrn n e Bacon.......................... ....wintfr dy alone.friend came, abe atImithet the sweot tmtb; she cagorle ; farmbacds sipulate le Georgia, ln Oysters ..... .....................

Atliedmwii-oo do h etCriteoved hl m, an(liehe ran sncb a fearfui risk on Ibeir contract, for liberty to ,"go de cîrcus," andI Soumbemu cern, beans, snd harioy. .
just passiug Ilîrougli; lier faice benItIown, co-racouI the hst o! mon bave a weaknoss fer the boop Oatmeal, poas, sweet polatoes........... 3
shapiy wiîa slio ada winbobr a riug h ue tier comparela, palnt, spangles ads uto h rn. Wheat and rye (lhe whoie gcain).... 2
sniapligwhsiteo!badsr lhut berinbauds-hie faim, And what was she ctp he o hlmII ler sdswnto mn. Northemn corn, appies, cherries, coiw's

fui bautyofhe' iner. uelokc U la lirlîe ho bis?7 And labely ln Penasylvania, a fanerai was post- milk........................... 1
'fne i.îitfui ugdoe AntI sho ccswered the question from the very pneonacrucmngtton Muscle-Makingq Foocis.as lie spoke lier Dae;atItfas ugdoe epths of lhem promîd, brave bearî, sbroug lu love TuzORiGi,; or WEL5H RABIT.-It USed ho Nilmogen.

her face, as suie pasied ou wlth a grave bow. andtI see la o n ora eacmonhbto tmloitwinaParti in 100.
Il delghled Frank-thîîîsilence Of bers in ily. h an wered haveas ce oe woman hs ora ommon btt 0f ,obylte gîsLa, wtien a Southemu corn ............ *"**.......

aggdenanlisface ivas radiant as ho wenî uInIosntoîdhv nwrdl;ti or a ruismh te la111,s s Cheese ........................ 30wsgdeaidusgirl, wlic liais dctiberately rtaked ber lf)fo fr ho putlsenselInthoil.-One ofhthese otever schotars Peas........................... 213"*
Imtobis cou-;li's augat pre:ence.1....2

Mrs 1aytn at uit tîee hriti halfthue sake of olhers-this girl wbo soreamned at was puzzled that a WVelsh rahbit shouid mnuean s ....................... ........ 4
hem br reuybrgliiydak fcehedin oerthe touîcb of a caberpullar, who shooked Mis. a piece o! hoasted cheese, 80 ho decided that IL Gine fowl................... 2bele rty rgilydr aebni) vrDayton's propriety by avoidiag a dlock of geese. muat ho a corruption e! Wetsh rara-bit. Tî1Mlo m tikn........2Vonison and saltnon..........20the igescf voimiuousrecept-oekber Stroîîg wilb foyer, Chîristie St. John amose public believed hlm, andtI 10k to spelllng IL Bo...............

oyesrnîirrorimîgthhe mîuiety slie n'as experuen- fiera..........1
cZglshM.Dalm'sfvriecîes aueaî lier hed, dressed hersai! wltb bot, qulver- accomdingly, se liîat even now Webster's Die- Habu..............8

stutfe eg.pait soud totmeciv du deu-lmg fingers, andI wmolo a reinbllng lUne ou a hlonary gIves It as siproperîy Welsh rare-bit." Stneit, coi, trout, codish, eat rasai, eggs. 17
satieeoazn.imlzlyfo a sheet o! pape :- The wboie o! this ls stuif andI nonsense; time White bah ........................ ... 16

I was afraid yon'd take the IlIness ; I go ho very came rare-bit ls a fiction, and Weislî rab- Whoal ............................... 15
Frank s"ntewulaz y" ii lie sr na ave yen hrouîble." bit la a genunce slang terni, blnigte a largo Lobslcm...............................14l

cm olts eouiua climcmî's Ili t t That was ber iogacy of courage Ihat she left goup which describe le the samne humorous Oaemaly , No............ cura...clama... 13
66n1mrry i gheverLeies ine.roaa as she aboie away, on silent, swifî foot, eut liet way the speclal tilsb or prolucl or pecularity Bacon, hemmmng, bucktvhemiî..... ........ 8
t 1)eep orai? ibe 1mysteies o ?nIier prepara-thie freezing cigbt air, thal struck an awfal of a partlcular district. For examples : an Appies, rice, gs, cow's milk ............. 5

tins om Vmli mtemulyoIsîl iisteathly chIlI ho tbe very marrow e! her boues. Essex stîle la a ditcb, andI an Essex lion a cal!; Prunes.......................... ..... 4
Miss Johin's chair ? "t e et, a haFed-aedc aabae hel ed Sweet potatoa........... ............ 2

Mr.Daytoni closed hem book on br hemblcrî, OntbedahasheaFii-aoIuksahaa hp'ha; Commuon polatces, cahhuge, cumants,
andI tooked past Frank ont ho the witIe-reaeliin'g Perbapa-as GotI wiled ; but she'd save Glasgow magistrales, orGourock hains, or Nom- cherries ....................... I1
waters cf the bey. Frank urme 1 folk capons, are red herrlngs; Irish aprîcets or .nespira60s'y or Heai-.Pèoducing Foodo.

I was cousultiîîg my cookemy-book, but youMuse lmarpote;Gavedswt-Cirton
are nover an IntrutIer. Thal la Miss St. John's * s e eals are sbrimpe andI a Jemusalera pony la a Parts in 100.

carFrn, ueny hrl;f hdoyudonkey. Eog's lard........................... 7
charFrînk" udeny, hapi; 'wh dye lee ................................. 78

invariahtýr Intro luce hiem came ?" soflly-burmilng lamp, shaded hy a sea-green ATLANTWc LIGUT SrBiIARINE CABLE.-A Butter................................. 6
île lusletI comfomlably back wlîero she bad chinamîsoeen ; a ion', cheery lire le an open plan la afoot te lay a cew line o! cable, e! Rye.................................. 73

rested ber Jetty-hamed bead, andI latnghed aI the gmîîle, lace curtaîns banging In folds over green suîghter structure, and propombonal umalluess Nomîhemu cern ........................ 68
feaiiieopmmisac Ms.Nras lae. damask. A pieasant roora, warm, large, and e! coat, but alieged ho ha equally efficient andI What .............. ................ 67

"Wlmy," ho anawered pieasaatly, "&becauso I Christie St. Jobhn opened hem eyes, after a week's durable. The present Atlanhia cablesi, IL la Baeoo .............................. 60
cac lut outce ne subjech more agreeable. Isn't bluid sim'ugle wilb death, te land bersel! alive shated, are covered wlth 10 bomnogoneoîaIlrou Figa ................................. 58
that candi d ?" after thal terrible fainîneas and chilliness ou wres--eacb wire benug covered wllb five Ma- Oal meai............................. 51

ilVery,"l she rebumned cotdty. 64I hope Miss the bay shiore. cilla hemp yamcs. These cables weîgb 31 cwt Pea..................... ............ 41
St. Joliui appieciates yonr opinieon olier." It was a face se îîke Frank Orme's bbah bout lui air, andtIli e wt. le water per nautîcal mlle; gSouhm nat ae...............4........... 0

66 hoe oi"grvelhemîderiy. I, cemtmuimly ever lier that she sinlied gladly ; thon, with a and, when new, are able te bear eleven miles Che ......................... ..... 21
hope soi for ny owmî sake, wben I ask hem bo bo audmien roalization of the danger-posslhly un- o! thoîr lengtb In water. These cables are Sweet potatees .................. ...... 22
mny wlfe."1 knewiî ho thra-o! bier Illiîess, sbe sbrauk away covered withhtrou surreutided witb bemp, antI, Prunes andl cherries ................... 20

Mrs. 1Daytona gave a 11111e gasp of atitonisb- Iite the pîîîows. as soon as the ion bogins to rast, the shrongtb Beef osd....u........................ 14
mmmtmudbre.II'Is smtali-pox-olh ! dou'h lob me gîve ILtho o! the cabie, botb lu tron andI bem p, becomes Apples andI peas ............... ....... 10

di Frank Orme 1 is 1h posibe tha Idea ! him IraIt gradualiy reduced unhîl the wboie atrongtb o! Vecîson, cow's milk ............... .... S
Wiîy, wlîy-uîpon ny word, 'm tiîunder- The kindiy face smited assuîruugly. the ouher coverlugILb destroyed by corrosion. ('abhage, curmants............ ......... 6
strtivk !i"i ,D.n'h ho afriu, dear. W'va aIit au IL, The cahie cow ho ha laid wulha covered solely Onions, asparagus ..................... à

i sec ne reasemi,"lha saitI, qultblya lithl-ie long yaaurs ag_,Id rak ovr eud oriv whhrred Manililýiie mpwhicbydibsel! l. Horrinor, ael, cream .................... 4
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SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUL.

A GLUE which wili resist the action of
water is nmade by boiting 1ilb of glue in 2 qits
skimmed milk.

LimE water wilit relieve the burning sensation
caused by wasp stings, but ammonia wiil be
tond more efficaclous.

BoiLED linseed oit wlll proteet Instruments
and tools (fies, saws, guns, etc.) from rusting.
Wipe the metal with a cioth deeped In the o11,
and let it dry, which wiIl require only a few
minutes.

SAVE SOMETH-NG.-Whatever your income
may be, try to save something. A ribbon less, a
Jewel less, a silk (iress less, according to your
style of living, wili nover hurt you; and a luttle
put by, now and then, wiIl make a tidy sum
aftler a few years.

FALSE PRiinE keeps many a man aiways in
anxiety. His income allows a moderate style of
living, but he is ashaxned of living withiu il.
H1e must be stylishi. S-) there is neither peace ln
bis heartnorrest ila bis brain, and bis ho cannot
pay are for ever becoming due, and duns are
aiway'z at his door.

A SIMPLE metbod or detecting adulteration
lu L-rotund cofféee s to strew the powder on the
surface of cold water. The oil contained lu the
coffee prevebts the particles from being readiiy
wetted by the water, thus causing ,t.hem to float.
Chicory, burtit SUgar, &c., contain no oil, and
their caramel is qulckiy extracted by the water,
with prolue ion of a brown color, wblle the par-
ticles tbeinselves rapidly siuk to the bottom of
the water.
To poiish brass, rab themetaph rotten atone

and sweet oit, then rub off wILh a piece of cotton
fiannel, andi polisb with soft leather. A solution
of oxalic acid rnbbed over tarnished brass soon
removes the tarnisij, rendering the metal brlght.
The aciti must be washed off with wàter, and
the brass rubbed with whiting and sort teather.
A. mixture of muriatic acid anti aium dlssolved
lu water imparts a golden color to brqsa articles
that are teepet inluit for a few seconds.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Journal o Applied
Chemistry suggests, that considerlug the Impor-
tant discoveries which had been madie lu che-
mistry la 1774, il may be considered the year
which gav'e birth to modemn ebemical science,

and, as centeaniai celebrations havenow became
so fashlonable, he recominends that some publieo
recognition of the progress of cbemistry, dnrlng
the last hundreti years, be made during tbe pre-
sent sumamer by the*sclentilei commulty.

A SIMPLE DISINFECTANT.-OIIO pound or
green copperas, Costlng seven cenits, dissolved ln
one quart of water, and ponred I owa a water-
closet, will eflectually destroy and couceutrato
the foulest emeils. Ou board ships andi steam-
boats, about hotets and other public places, there
is uothIlng so nîce to purify the air. Simple green
copperas, dîssolved inl anythiug under the beti
wilt mnder an hospitat, or other places for the
slck, f ree fromn unpleasant smeils. In fish-mar-
kets, siaughtor-houses, sinks, andi wheuever
thore are offensive gases dissolve copperas and
sprinkie il about, anti ln a few days the ameil
will pass away. If a cat, rat or monse dies
about the bouse, and sentis forth au offensive
gas, place seime dlssotved copperas ln an open
vessel near tIhe place where the nuisance is,
anti il wilt purify the atmaosphere. Thon, keep
atl dlean.

PARAGRAP11S WORTIH REMEMBERING.-Ben-
zine and cominon Clay wilIt dean marbie.

Castor oh le sau excellent thing tW soften
teather.

Lemiou Juice and glycerine wilt remnovo tan
anti feckies.

A dose of castor oit will aid yon ln removing
pim pIes.

Lemou juico anti glycerlue will. cleanse and
soften the banda.

Spirits of ammonia, dlluted a lîttIe, will
cleanse the hair very thomoughly.

Lunar caustic carofully applieti 80 as not to
tonclitihe skin, will destroy warts.

Powtiemed nitre Is good for romoving freekios.
Appty withi a mag moistened witb glycerino.

To obviate offensive perspiration wash your
feet with soap andti dluteti spirits 0f ammonia.

The julceo0f ripe tomatoes wili remove the
staîn of'walnuts (rom the bauds without, lnjury
to tbe skln.

Cotti Feet.-Dip theaslu cold water, andt ten
rab tbem tilti you gel the surface of the skin lu
a glow. Neyer go 10 bot withi coid feet.

THiE warmth of ctothlng tbe London Mcd joal
Record tells ns, is the su bjoct of a Curions troatîse
by Dr. Von Fotteukofer. He bas pointod ont
that the permeabillly of staffs 1.0 the aiir ls a
condition of iheir warmtb. 0f oquai surfaces«o
tbe following materiais, ho found that tbey

HINTS FOR THE HIOUSEHOLD.

WINE STAiNs.-The bout thing for immediate
removal of port wine stains on linen la sherry.
If onty roquiredt b be removeti aI the washlng,
common Sait is beat.

TifE boat way le treat port wine staina on
linon, is to woll rab sait on the spot as acon as
possible, thon put 11. lu boiling miik, anti soak
for twolve boums, afler which wash lu rain water,
anti dry.

POTÂTOES PRESERVED BT SCALDING.-..Pota-
boas have been well preserved by simply scalti-
Iug thomn for two or three minutesjand thon weil
dryiug tbema. Tbey will keep w ett and store
weit also on ship board.

To WAsff SILK IHÂNDKEIRCHIEFS.-..Wagh
tbem lun colti ain water wltk a 11111e dard soap,
thon rince lu ram water (colti), sligbtly coiereti
witb atone bIne; wriug well, and atrot4jb thoem
out on a mattress, tskiug them ont tlghtly.

SPONGE CAKE.-The weight of 5 eggs lu test
angar, anti o! 3 lu flour. Beat the whltes of the
eggs soparately from the yolks; alter mixing
thora together, add the sugar, beat twenty
minutes, thon add the fleur. Bake oee hur sud
a haif lu a slow oven.

SN-OW PuDDiNG.-Dissolve bal! a ,ei of gels-
tnInl one plut of colt water; add eue plut ot
warm water, two dupe o! sugar, anti juice ef
two lemonm. Let It comne to a boll, anti wheu
cool att the wbites of thmoo oggsatosto ea
froth anti the grateti pOeo f one temon. Serve
dolt i wth sugar anti cream.

MERI.NGuEs.-ThO whltes of 6 eggiï beaten 10
a foth, thon atit six spoonfuis 0f sagar; mix
weilisud quickly; trop it lu the shape o! eggs
on wiiug paper, bake Il upon a boardtInl the
oven ; when thoy are a pale browu takre thorm
off the board, andti ake ont the maltde wilh a
spoon; dry them qnickly befame lbe Are, anti
when wanteti MIl wo eitber wlth whipped creama
or prosorvo, anti put thema lighbly tegether.

FREzNCII MUSTARD.-MIX a quart of brown
mustard-seeti with a handftitl ach ef parsley,
obervil, barragon, anti hurnet, a teaspoonfui 0f
ceory soot, anti cloves, mace, garlie, anti sait
accordiug le baste. Put the whote mbt a basin,
with enough wlue vinegar to cover the mixture.
Lot il seop tweuly-fonr boums, then pounti It lu
a mamble mortar. Wheu lboroughly ponteti,
pass it through a fine sieve; addtienugh vinegar
to makre the mustarti of the desireti consistency,
anti put into jars for use.

ONION SAUCE.-Take two dezen of large, or
thre ozen of amali silver onlens, pool thora,
takre off the flraI coat, aplit tbemn anti throw
tbem Into colt water, andtitllthem tllIIthey
are tender, cbauglng the watem twîce, then
squeeze anti rab them tbrongh a colander. Put
into a stewpan bat! a pounti ef butter, or a
quarter of a pouti of butter anti a gili o! cream,
tredge lu carefntly a litth flour anti a 11111e sait,~hrow lu tise onlous. anti shako thora np goully
itI the mixtture ls smooth; keep stlrring ail the
lime.

RESTORATIVE JELLY.-Put loto the jar lu
wbicb the jelly la te be kept two ounces ef lsin-
glass, two ounces e! white sugar candy, hait
ounce o! gum arable, anti haif ounce ef natmeg
grateti. Pour over thoma a plut anti a hait ef
tent or port wine. Let IL stand for twelve
bouma, thon set the jar lu a saucepan of water,
anti let il simmer tilt ahl the Ingretilents are
dissolveti, stlrriug IL occasionally. The jeiiy
must nol be straînet. A plece the sîze of a
nntmeg b boc takea twice a day. If nutmoeg
la not liketi suy other spice wili do as wetl bo
flavor If.

CAULIFLOWELI AND CtiEzsE.-.-BoiI the canli-
fiower. When doue put on the sVop a table-
npeontul o! grateti cheese anti j0z. 0f butter lu
amati pieces. Meit l weil into the csulflower
beore the lire or lu the oven, sllghtly browning
il. As a sauce for il mix a teaspoonfai et fleur,
2oz. grateti cheese, 2oz. mllet butter, lwe
tabteapoonfals o! cream or milk, twe well-beaten
eggs. Stir ail wolt together in a saucepan ever
the firo, sud strain thmough a colantier If net
per!octly amooth. The caulfiower la bellot,
anti thon cnt into sinall pieces, wlthoat any ef
the lest. Put the piecea Into a gooti smoolh
white sauce, On the top aprinkle some f1nely-
gratet cheese, anti put the caulifeowem loto the
aven for a few minutes te brown. If liketi,
piecof etboastet breati can be servoti noter the
canliflfwem as wlth vegotable mamrew.

MOTHER'5 HousrL-How many happy thengbta
are calleti Up by Ibose 1*o beautifai words 1Ila
theme--can thero be any place s0 ful0f pleasant
places, boueatb the wavig patmseof suany laies,
or lu the chilliig sbadews 0f lcy mounlains 1
Our heamt taun with unchangeable love aud
longing 10 the dear oit bouse which has sheiter-
et us lu chiltihooi. Kinti fMonde msy beckon us
te uewer scenes, anti teving hearts may bîntu
fast to pleasant homos; but we are not satiafiet
witb them alne, -for themiseue place more

HU[MOROUS SCRAPS. OUR PIJZZLER.

MuE 0FTHEE Tim.-Ciock-makemS.
THE paper cenlalning many fine polnts.-A

paper et neetiles.
D)ENTAL.-NO professionat Man ilves se mach

fromn haudt W menth as a dontiat.
How TO TuaN PEOPLE'S HEAD)S.-Comne imb

s concert late aud with croaky boots.
A HEARTYknlght la air-loin; s suspicions oe

la sur-mise; s cowardly oeela sur-monder.
WKR eti,jn an Who can slwsys e bet

when ho kneWIt. -Yon will fiat hlm in the
bsker.

46 MAs la s myatery,"l sait a young girl 10 ber
beau. Id Yes, my dear," ho replie-,,"lanti a girl
la a miss.ery."1

idI WAS vory near slliug my boots the other
day," sait John, 10 s frient.---" How 8so '
siWell, 1 bat thora haif-solet."1

A NEW YoRx edltor'e pistul bavîng- been
stolon, ho ativertlses that If the thlef will returu
Il ho wiit give him the contente, anti no ques.
lionsasaked.

SCANDALOUS.-A young lady, Who Is partially
teaf, laisnluhebhabit o! asworing Ieslt
everything when a gentleman la tatiknyW er,
fer fear ho sheulti propose te hem anti ahe not
bear Il.

A CORRECT BILL 0F FARE..-A Detotblt
keeper wites bis owu bill-of-fare, bbereby
aaving the costot prlnîing. Itanuonucest"Coffy,
soupe, roate bote, fride hum. boyled anti bakt
potatys. frite coul pnddin, anti mine ýpIe."1

A DEPUTATIO.N.-NO man botter unteretooti
the vaine o! that aggregatlou o! bores callet a
i epulation"I than the tate Eart o! Carlsle. Hie

tefinîtion o! sncb a gatheriug was-" '6Dopuas-
tIen' ls a nuon o! multitude that signi1fies many,
but tocs nul slgnl!y mach."1

CURRY POWDErt.-Aý pinch witl give a spicy
rellsb Wo very homneiy tiet anst tempt a very ca.
prîcleus apptilto. Turmerie, l2oz. ; coriander
seet, l2oz. ; gInger, 12oz.; black peppor, l2oz.;
capsicums, 9oz. ; cardamome, 6oz.; cummin
seeti, Oez.; mint, Soz. Theso shoniti be grounti
separstely loto fine powter, anti woighl as above
atter beiag grount. Mix Lhnroughty by si!tiug
aIl together.

A WONDERFUL THiNO.-What wontierfast
things these professors do discover uowatsys.
One etbbhem bas found ont tately that ilNystag-
mua, or oscillation o! the oyebalîe, la an opillp-
tlform affection 0f the cerebellar oculo.molerlat
centres." We have givon some attention to the
aubjecl ourselves, but wo coufees that w. tltn'b
know It was as bad as Ibat. No doubt Il hurts
t00- Cul thîs Out, sud paste It ln yonr bat, s0
yen weu'I ferget what sort of a tbing a nystag-
mua 18.

A LADY was recenlly engaging a new cook,
anti bat sppsrontly settiet aIl dtails satisfac-
terily, wben the tiomestic Inqaimetil"How
mauy other sorvantst do yon keep, ma'am ?"I
IlTwo," was the epîy. "lOh, thon, yoair place
wen'L sait me, ma'am, as 1 always like a gamne
ef whitt an evenlng, sut I don'1 like ptaylng
wlth a ' daminy.'"I

TaiE toliowiug goutte reply was matie by a
strong-mluted womnau 1 a csuvssem Who
callet at ber bouse turing the recent elections
le gel ber hbuabandtol go le the poili anti vote:
IdNo, air, ho can'L go iElfe'a wa!$hiug uow, sut
be's going te trou t.o-mormow ; aud, If ho wasu't
tioiug auytbing, ho coultu't go. 1 owu this 'me
bouse, I do; anti, If auy eue votes, it'll be Ibis
'me Mary Jane."1

TERE la a weman lu London Who cannot
speak wlthont mbymlug. The offect of Ibis wben
8he la atteatiug to the ortluary honseboît
dalles, mueI often be memsrkahîe. Itlai, we
suppose, somnetblng like bls:-ti Mary Jane, go
righî np atairs, sut aweep anti Malre the bod,
snt do Il qnickly, too, t'ye bear! or elsoIli
punch your heati." Or tibIe:-" Il woulti give
me, Maîbitta, enommous mlle!, If you'd cook
Ibose potatoos anti greens wltb the beer." Or
Iis:-" Alphonso, you are eatlug now your
fitteentb curraul cake!1 the noxt thing yon'll ho
bowling with a frigbtful stomnacb ache."4)
Ibis :-" Louisa, put your busîle on, andi gel your
woolleu sbswl, sud came with me te Mrs. J'a
te make a Il 111e call; it Makres no differeuce, my
chilt, what bennet yen may Wor, but, for gra-
cions' sake, Lonisa, comb ait frlzz your baîr"'

I.q a amail village lu the sontb of Scottant
Ihore livet a worthy Couple-man ant i wfe-
Who bat come ever from the Green Isle. The
man, Barney by namo, madie a living by builiti
Ing eno-tykes, tmaining, anti sncb liko occu-
pations. A!ter working at%hese for Foine limne,
ho began le bave bigher aspirations, anti con-
celvet the itea o! beco!uiiug a shopkeeper. He
rentet s sultabie place, got il fitteti up, and ous
the day that ho eceivet bis first consîgumeut1
o! gods openeti shop. This consigumneul hap-q
penedt W ho a barmel et apples. The barret was
openoti, nomeofo!the fruit tlspîayeti lu the Win-
tow, anti Baruoy 100k up bis position te swait
castemera. A passlug schoot-bey, soing a dis-
play of apples lu a new place ef business, wonl

119. ENIGMA.

'm long, short, good, bat,
Rare, clear' modemn, olti,

Slrong, woak, comlc, sat,
Clever, curions, simple, boit,

Black, white, yellow, green,
Anti mate o! golt, brase, sitver, bidem,

Tin, wood, glass, naukeen,
Anti msny other Ihinge boesicles.

A knowledge oflme le requlmeci
To write a pleasiu-gsong or rlddle

E'en Paganini me atirod,
Anti took me with bis favorite fititle.

120. DESCR'IPTIVES.

1.
LAND

VER

121. EXTRACTION.

1. Mly primai wll to you display
What thirti oft makes yoa do.

2- What thîrti to mny second is
In second you wili viow.

3. My thurt wlligivo you caus;e te fit.st-.
'Tis sometimes bard to bear.

4. My fonrth will give an ornament
The ladies like 10 woar.

122. DOUBLIE ARITHIMOtEMî.

1. 052 and law, a boy's name ; 1.051 and aea
a giri's name ; 50 anti oar, Sbaksporian char-
acter; O and bitb, a boy's usme ; 100 anti houe,
a boy's name ; 200 anti beare, a girils name.
The Initiais will givo a boy'ei name; the finals
will give a girl*s name.

123. DOUBLE ACROSTIC.

Take primals np and finals down,
Anti then thore wiit appoar

Before you, piainly to be seen,
Two seasons of the year.

1. A sea-fish first must be espiot:
'Tis smalt, sud 1.0 the cdt stieti.

2. A. reptile of gigsntic size ;
But only lu the grount il îles.

3. A lake 0f Lapland this does tell1
'Tis saiti, here guardlan spirite dwell.

4. If yon bave got one that is bat,
'Twillt not taire mach to make you"6 mad."

5. Whou you a letter att 10 me,
A quarter of the earth yoa'tl see.

6. Andi for the last one must be found
A town where certain kinge woere crowned.

BORAX FOR COLDS.-Borax has proved a
most effective remedy In certain forme of colts.
la sutiden boarseness or loss o! vuice lu public
speakers or singers from colts, relief for an
hour or so, as by magic, may be often obtainet
by slowly tissotving and psrtislly swailowlng a
lump o! borax the sizeo0f a garten pea, or about
three or four grains, boit lu the mouth for ton
minutes before speaklng or singlng. This pro..
tinces a profuse secretlon o! saliva, or - water-
ing Ilo! the motsth and throat, prnbably restoring
the voice or toue tb the drleti vocal corde, just
as wettiug brings back the missiug notes to a
finIe wben It Is too dry.

O UTIJSEmpioymlent at your homes orOUT IT travelling. The oki congeniat,
honorable, and pays the best of any-F E I thig ever beforo offred. CashF EE wages, samples, and cmlt uâsent Iree. Addres at once, Cloremout Daniels & Co.,M3 Noire Dame bt., Montreai. 3-141.
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THE NEW CURATE.
Or&t.od.oE idriy Spùt*er. l«WEIAT àA NIA Y*VNLF SzMoNç, MArnA! Tamu IV you 'o H&VJ ONLT SaUr Toua R a9, I DEOx.â.M TOU

MIOUT RAVE TROUGaT 1? w" A Biauop 11 t

SAT UPON.
Hosptable ERos l Dou kST GzrUmEMÂN SAT PtDDEN"
Precise Oums. I"No, Six. No G5ITLZMAiNsA&'raPtTDDzy."

U 4~

PRECEPT AND EXAMPLE.
TeUCher. "JMoIE BROWNc, 110W OFTEN HAV E 1 TOLO VOtT NOT TO BE bTE?"
Jesséc. "WITîCuî TOU nAVF, Miss. Bri, LOR 'I1'VF IuAD SUCH A JOB WITII

in- '.Auc1

COMPLAISANT.
Are ad (6jrw b »for Aeif.au-kot&r 9 iog. gx. prnhmoAl maa*i>. I"No, sol n! woi' no, Sxmmaa 1 Tim Po.mnoir a Coq-UT. 'tND Yuu<TST&UD BEA8Y EKOUsil: I WA"? TOU T LOZIauii; Trou KOW."
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